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CHAPTER - I 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
I N T R O D U C T^^.O.N 
The importance and relevance of Gandhiji's po l i t i ca l 
thought can be f e l t Increasingly. He stood for peace in h i s 
aim as well as in h i s method. But today we are l iving in an 
age of violence. This violence e x i s t s among groups/ communi-
t i e s , classes and na t ions . The grounds or the pretexts for 
conf l ic t , hate and violence have spread to different areas of 
l i f e — economic* p o l i t i c a l , cultxoral, l i ngu i s t i c , e thnic , 
regional and even r e l i g ious . People, and the Press as well as 
the Governments of various coxjntries of the world resor t to 
violent means l ike coercion, exploi tat ion of different types 
defamation, panderoonitim, intrigues,kidnapping, t o r tu re , 
seditions* f i r ing , l a t h i charges, militancy, assassination 
gue r r i l l a warfare, and k i l l i ng of innocent people e i ther to 
back some demands and self ish i n t e r e s t s or to capture po l i t i ca l 
power. The resul t of such perpetual violence i s that the 
people are divided on c lass , r e l i g ious , caste, colour, race, 
socio-politico-economic ideology and several other l i n e s . 
Both the people and the Governments are responsible for the 
existence and perpetuation of violence in the society. The 
Governments do not take into account seriously the poverty, 
deprivations and other problems l ike important socio-xreligiseo-
politico-economic in te res t s of the different sections of 
the people. Instead of considering, adjusting and integrating 
these interests* Governments intend to suppress them. 
Consequently, the d i ssa t i s f i ed people, who are basically 
sufferers, but ignorant, become v io len t . They eas i ly become 
victims of vicious design of the opportunist and corrupt 
po l i t i c ians and of yellow journalism of the press . In conse-
quence, instead of approaching the Government democratically 
and convincing i t to resolve the conf l ic t s amicably, such 
p o l i t i c a l leaders inc i te people to r esor t to violence. In th i s 
way they t ry to harass the party in power and expect that i t 
might be toppled. Again, the party in power or the *^ovemment, 
by forgetting i t s own mistakes and e r r o r s , resor ts to coercion 
and uses s ta te power to qxjell and crush any movement against 
i t . This type of condition has become synonymous with practical 
p o l i t i c s in the world, including India, Moreover, practical 
p o l i t i c s of India has become crimanalised, commxmalised and 
caste oriented giving r i se to apathy,hatred, division, seg-
mentation and c rue l t i e s among the people. 
The above prevai l ing nature of prac t ica l polit^ics 
demands the search for finding out of viable and practical 
non-violent means. I t emphasizes the need for the i r adoption 
so that our c iv i l i za t ion could be saved from ruination as 
violence mars c iv i l i z a t i on , cul ture , peace and progress. 
Moreover, pract ical po l i t i c s of today need to be divorced 
from unethical and immoral elements of crime, corruption and 
exploi ta t ion. The press , the Government and the opportvmist 
po l i t i c ians must come forward to shed e v i l , selfishness and 
violence and thus create a free atmosphere In which both the 
strongest as well as the weekest woiald l ive at peace with 
each other . 
The above reasons make i t a l l the more necessary 
to understand the p o l i t i c a l pr inc ip les of Gandhiji and their 
application to actual p o l i t i c s . The present disser ta t ion 
aims to study how Gandhiji based prac t ica l po l i t i c s on 
morality/ having rejected any sor t of violence v i z . , exploi-
t a t i o n , imposition, coercion, hatred, and use of brute force, 
Gandhiji gave a humanistic dimension to jsractical po l i t i c s 
by linking i t with the universal e th ica l pr inciples of t ruth, 
non-violence, love, se l f -control , s e l f - sac r i f i ce , self-
sviffering and to lerance. Moreover, he designed and propovinded 
a very strong and powerful non-violent method known as 
Satyagraha which possesses tremendous efficacy for in te-
grating and adjusting almost a l l types of confl icts in the 
society, satyagraha which i s a combination of moral force and 
p o l i t i c a l real ism,possesses the q u a l i t i e s to overcome present 
maladies and thereby establ ish jus t i ce and peace, iatyagraha 
negates ev i l s and malpractices and t r i e s seriously to root 
them out, not by brute force but by moral force. 
As the whole e th ica l and moral philosophies of Gandhiji 
were developed i n i t i a l l y in South Africa during the an t i -
rac ia l struggle of the Indians against the r ac i s t white 
regime, the present study i s related with South Africa. It 
was South Africa tha t provided Gandhiji with peculiar and 
extraordinary inhxainan and undignified conditions in which 
the ent i re e th ica l and moral philosophies of Gandhiji 
originated, evolved, blossomed out and got worldwide p\abli-
c i ty and support. 
The following chapter deals with the causes of 
Gandhiji 's t ravel of soxith Africa, and there , h is contact 
with the shocking experiences of the dreaded diseases of 
colour prejudices and rac ia l discrimination pursued by the 
Sviropeans against the Indian commxanity. This led to h is agony 
for the hardships of the Indians and h i s determination to 
fight against i t . It.,_also deals with the po l i t i ca l and 
consti tut ional backgroxand of south African colonies governed 
by the minority white regimes. Further, the study deals with 
the causes of the introduction of Indians in ^^outh Africa, 
causes for the origin and growth of colour prejudice and 
subsequently t h e i r manifestation through class legis la t ions 
leading to extreme hardships for the Indians, 
Chapter I I I deals with the const i tut ional and peaceful 
resistance of the Indians xjnder the devoted leadership of 
Gandhi j i against two rac ia l b i l l s of the colony of Natal 
v i z . , Franchise Law Amendment Bil l and Indian Immigration 
Law Amendment B i l l , The struggle was carried on primarily 
through appeals, p e t i t i o n s , memorials and deputations. 
The chapter f inal ly discusses the r e su l t s of t h i s resis tance. 
Chapter IV deals with the causes of the genesis of 
the Satyagraha movement against the Asiat ic Act or the 
Black Act of the colony of the Transvaal. I t also deals 
with the evolution of the doctrine of Satyagraha as a power-
f u l , but non-violent method to a t ta in just ice during the course 
of c i v i l resistance against the Black Act i n i t i a l l y and l a t e r 
on against the pol l - tax and against the i l legi t i raisat ion of 
Indian marriages held in south Africa. Finally i t deals with 
the outcome of the Satyagraha movement. 
Chapter V deals with and post\al.ates important conceptual 
philosophies of Gandhiji v i z . . Truth, Non-violence, Morality 
and Religion which are the fo\:indation stones of h is ent ire 
soc ia l , economic and polt ical thought . 
Chapter VI deals with iitportant and relevant po l i t i ca l 
ideas of Gandhiji regarding the individual, ideal and pract ical 
s ta te and his model of democracy. All these po l i t i ca l ideas 
of Gandhiji are based on h is concepts of t ru th , non-violence, 
morality and rel igion having the basic aims of service to 
mankind, violence-free environment and moral developmenr of 
each and every individual . 
Chapter VII deals with the non-violent methods of 
Gandhiji for resolving confl ic ts of any kind. 
The l a s t chapter, tha t i s the concluding chapter, 
e laborates the e th ica l contributions of Gandhiji to p rac t i -
cal p o l i t i c s . 
CHAPTER - II 
GANDHIJI IN SOUTH AFRICA 
( a ; GANDHIJI'S TRAVEL/ TO SOUTH ATRICA j 
Having done h i s b a r r i s t e r - a t - l a w from t h e I n n e r 
Temple, London, G a n d h i j i s t a r t e d l e g a l p r a c t i c e a t t h e small 
cai ises c o u r t of Bombay. But as a l awyer he d id no t prove 
t o be a s u c c e s s . In t h e v e r y f i r s t c a s e , which was a p e t t y 
c i v i l damage s u i t , G a n d h i j i l o s t h i s ne rve and could n o t 
u t t e r even a s i n g l e s e n t e n c e to defend h i s c l i e n t . He had 
no s k i l l t o conduc t a case as he was no t w e l l c o n v e r s a n t 
wi th Ind ian law, I n d i a n h i s t o r y and above a l l human n a t u r e . 
Af t e r t h i s i n c i d e n t he l e f t l e g a l p r a c t i c e xmt i l he went 
2 
t o sou th A f r i c a , 
Now G a n d h i j i , i n o r d e r t o e a r n l i v e l i h o o d , d e s p e r a t e l y 
d e s i r e d t o become a t e a c h e r and a p p l i e d f o r a p a r t - t i n ^ 
school t e a c h e r of E n g l i s h , b u t a s he d id n o t have p o s t -
g r a d u a t e q u a l i f i c a t i o n , he was n o t s e l e c t e d . ^ With broken 
h e a r t , he l e f t Bombay and went t o Rajkot w i th a view t o 
s e t t l i n g down t h e r e pe rmanen t ly . ^ At Rajkot he opened a l e g a l 
o f f i c e and wi th t h e h e l p of h i s e l d e r b r o t h e r , Laximdas, 
who was a p e t t y v a k i l , s t a r t e d d r a f t i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s and 
memor ia l s . The d r a f t i n g of documents b rough t him a small 
r e g u l a r income. The b u s i n e s s was going smoothly u n t i l Gandhi j i , 
1 , Louis F i s c h e r , The L i fe of Mahatma Gandhi , P a r t I , Bharat iya 
Vidya Bhavan, Bombay, 1955, p , 4 6 , 
2 . i:hananjay Keer , Mahatma Gandhi ; P o l i t i c a l S a i n t and Unarr^ed 
p r o p h e t . Popu la r P rakashan , Bombay, p . 27 . 
3 , Geoffery Ashe, Gandhi : A Study of Revo l u t io n , As i a 
p u b l i s h i n g House, Bombay, p , 4 8 , 
4 . I b i d , 
unfo r tuna te ly , came in to c o n f l i c t with the Br i t i sh p o l i t i c a l 
Agent a t Rajkot. This inc ident took p lace on account of h i s 
b ro the r , Laxmidas. In 1892 Laxmidas had been charged with 
having given wrong advice while he was the sec re ta ry and 
adv ise r to the Rana of Porbandar. This was before the Rana's 
i n s t a l l a t i o n on the th rone . The mat te r had gone t o the Polit ic^ 
Agent who, i n c i d e n t a l l y , happened t o be a London acquain-
tance of Gandhij i . Therefore, Laxmidas wanted Gandhigi to 
see t h e Englishman and s e t t l e the . mat ter s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . ^ 
Much aga ins t h i s w i l l and conscience, Gandhiji approached 
the o f f i ce r and, reminding him of t h e i r old acquaintance, 
he t r i e d to pxursue the o f f i ce r t o shed prejudice agains t h i s 
b r o t h e r , if any, and do j u s t i c e . But the Agent took h i s 
approach amiss and perceived t h a t Gandhi j i had come to him 
with a view t o t ak ing advantage of t h e i r old acquaintance. 
Kence, the Agent asked Gandhiji to leave h i s office in s t an t ly . 
As Gandhiji stayed to explain h i s view and stand,>tihe Agent 
became angry and ordered h i s peon to drag him out 'with jus t 
enough force* and the peon obeyed the order quickly , 
Gandhiji frowned a t h i s insxilt ana threa tened the Agent with 
l e g a l act ion and proceeded accordingly . But the renounc 
lawyer, pherozeshah >5ehta advised Gandhij i to drop the legal 
a c t i o n , pocket the i n s u l t and fo rge t the incidence as going 
5 . I b i d . 
6. Dhananjy Keer, Mahatma Gandhi J P o l i t i c a l s a i n t and 
Unanmed prophet, p . 28. 
8 
aga ins t a B r i t i s h o f f i c e r meant nothing but personal 
r u i n a t i o n . As a r e s u l t Gandhiji pocketed the i n s u l t but 
7 
f a i l e d to forget i t . The d i r e i n s u l t by a B r i t i s h e r autho-
r i t y had shocked him very deeply and t h i s shock changed 
h i s l i f e a l t o g e t h e r . In h i s Autobiography Gandhiji r e v e a l s , 
g 
"This shock changed the course of my l i f e . " 
The ugly i nc iden t made a permanent mark on h i s ir.ind 
and gave him an i n s i g h t in to I ix io-Bri t i sh r e l a t i o n s then 
prevalent a t the o f f i c i a l l e v e l . He came to know the harsh 
r e a l i t y t h a t an o f f i c e r on leave was not the same as an 
o f f i c e r on duty . The b i t t e r encovinter with the Br i t i sh Agent 
r e su l t ed in a psychological hindrance fo r Gandhi j i ' s pract ice 
as most of h i s p ro fess iona l work was in the coxort of the 
Agent« who had i n su l t ed him. Gandhiji found himself in an 
embarassing pos i t i on when he had to remain s i l e n t and work 
with the cooijeration of the Agent, The r e s u l t was t h a t he 
l e f t h i s p r a c t i c e ; He now began to r e a l i z e deeply the 
p reva i l ing corirupted p o l i t i c a l and adminis t ra t ive atmosphere 
9 
of the whole country, p a r t i c u l a r l y , of the Kathiawar s t a t e s . 
At t h a t time the Kathiawar s t a t e s were endemically engaged in 
7 . I b i d . , 
8. M.K, Gandhi, An Autobiography o r The s to ry of my 
experiments with Truth , NavjIvan ir^ublishinq House, 
Ahroedabad, 194 0, "p, 83 . (Hereafter re fe r red as M.K. Gandhi, 
An Autobiography) . 
9. H.s .L . Polak and o t h e r s , hiAHATMA GAtJDKljThe Father of 
Modem India , Anmol Pub l i ca t ions , Ind i a , 198^," p . 22. 
p e t t y i n t r i g u e s aga ins t each o t h e r . The o f f i ce r s a l so 
c a r r i e d on i n t r i g u e s fo r power. In h i s Autobiography 
Gandhij i poin ts ou t , "This atmosphere appeared to me to 
be poisonous and how to remain unscathed was a perpetua l 
problem for me". Thus Gandhi j i became thoroughly upset and 
depressed . This was due p a r t l y to h i s failxire as a lawyer 
and p a r t l y due t o b i t t e r exper iences of the preva len t 
i n t r i g u e s and po l lu ted p o l i t i c s of the Kathiawar s t a t e s . 
The i n s u l t i n f l i c t e d on him by the white arrogant autho-
r i t y added t o h i s agony. His mental d i s t r e s s increased to 
such a point t h a t he not only l e f t h i s p rac t i ce but a l so 
wanted to leave Ind ia in o rder t o escape the vic ious atmos-
phere he re .^^ 
At t h i s gloomy and d i s t r e s s i n g junctxire a chance 
came t o Gandhiji for leaving I n d i a . A Memon firm from 
Porbandar under the name and s ty le of Dada Abdxillah and 
Company offered Laxmidas t o send Gandhiji to South Africa 
to h e l p them s e t t l e a law s u i t of 4OOOO pounds pending in 
the cour t of the south African Republic , Transvaal . The 
s u i t was against another Indian f i rm. The duration of the 
s e rv i ce was to l a s t not more than one year and Gandhiji 
10. Louist F ischer , The Life of Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 47. 
1 1 . M.K, Gandhi, Autobiography, p . 84, 
12. iJr. A.L, Basham and Dr. Arun Bhat tacharjee, The Father 
of the Nation,Ashish Publishing House, New De lh i ,p .15 . 
1 C 
was promised a f i r s t - c l a s s - r e t u r n f a r e , a s\am of IO5 
pounds and the payment of a l l expenses . Gandhiji who was 
suffer ing from f r u s t r a t i o n and depress ion accepted the 
o f fe r without a second thought and go t ready to go to 
13 
south Afr ica . 
Gandhiji was going t o South Afr ica not as a b a r r i s t e r 
but as a servant of the f i rm. However three motives were 
a t work behind Gandhiji*3 acceptance of the proposal . 
F i r s t l y , as he had been a complete f a i l u r e as a lawyer in 
Ind ia , he was anxiously looking for a job which would 
provide him s u f f i c i e n t f i nanc i a l he lp t o him and t o h i s 
b ro the r Laxmidas who had f i n a n c i a l l y supported him dxiring 
h i s s tay in London for g e t t i n g h i s law degree, secondly, 
Gandhiji found t h a t he coxild no t comproipise with the 
e x i s t i n g morally in ju r ious atmosphere bom of pe t ty p o l i t i c s , 
intr igxies and the custom of commissions pursued py the 
admin is t ra t ive o f f i c i a l s , p r inces of the various s t a t e s and 
p e t t y v a k i l s . Thi rd ly , Gandhiji was a na tura l adventurer 
having a deep des i re to see new land and thereby to acquire 
new exper iences . In the Autobiography he d i s c lo se s , t h a t 
"There was also the tempting opportvinity of seeing a new 
14 country, and of having new exper iences^ Kis previous 
13 . Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhit ± ^ l i t i c a l sainr and 
unarmed Prophet pp . 28-2y. 
14. M.K. Gandhi, Autobiography, p . 8 5 . 
11 
end less and undaunted zeal for going t o England against 
a l l odds bea r s the testimony of h i s adventurous mood. In 
t he Satyagraha in south Africa Gandhij i says* "I was fond 
of novel exper iences , I loved t o see fresh f i e l d s and 
pas tu re s new**. 
In t h i s way, in April 189 3 , Gandhiji l e f t India 
for South Africa leaving behind h i s wife with two l i t t l e 
sons - Manilal and K a r i l a l . 
15. Shriman Narayan (2d.) , The se lec ted works of Z^ahatna 
Gandhi, vo l«_I I^ ? 3atyagraha in South Africa, o r ig ina l ly 
in Gujarat i Tr.by Val j i Govindji Desai , Navjivan 
Publishing House, Ahmedabad, 1968, p . 55. (Hereafter 
refer red as H.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Africa) . 
12 
(t>) SHOCKING EXPERIENCES OF COLOUR PREJUDICE AND THE 
AGONY FOR THE INDIAN SETTLERS 
In May 1 8 9 3 , G a n d h i j i l a n d e d a t Durban, t h e p o r t of 
N a t a l , where he was r e c e i v e d by Dada A b d u l l a , the f i r s t 
c l i e n t o f G a n d h i j i in s o u t h A f r i c a . A f t e r two o r t h r e e 
d a y s o f h i s l a n d i n g , Gandhi j i was t a k e n t o t h e Durban 
M a g i s t r a t e ' s c o u r t by Dada Abdxilla t o meet h i s a t t o r n e y and 
some o t h e r i m p o r t a n t p e r s o n s and l a w y e r s . At t h i s moment 
G a n d h i j i was d r e s s e d in Eiaropean c l o t h e s b u t wear ing a 
B e n g a l i p r o f e s s i o n a l txirban. The M a g i s t r a t e k e p t s t a r i n g 
a t t h e new man, and o b s e r v i n g t h a t he was n o t d r e s s e d in 
2 
Muslim Custume, asked him t o remove h i s txorban. Gandhi j i 
d i d n o t obey t h e o r d e r a s t h e o r d e r seemed t o him u n j u s t 
and u n r e a s o n a b l e and in r e p l y he p r e f e r r e d t o l e a v e t h e 
c o u r t . He t h o u g h t t h a t i t was b e t t e r t o s i i f f e r i . e . , t o be 
o u t o f t h e c o u r t r a t h e r than t o submi t t o an u n j u s t o r d e r . 
T h i s was t h e f i r s t i n c i d e n t o f i n s u l t t h a t he e x p e r i e n c e d 
i n soxith A f r i c a . G a n d h i j i d i s c l o s e s , "I observed on t h e very 
f i r s t day t h a t t h e Exiropeans meted o u t most I n s u l t i n g 
t r e a t m e n t t o I n d i a n s " , ^ On t h e a d v i c e o f Dada Abdul la 
G a n d h i j i wrote t o t h e p r e s s about t h e i n c i d e n t , d e f e n d i n g 
t h e wear ing o f t h e turban in t h e c o u r t . The Nata l p a p e r s 
1 . Dr. A .L . Basham and Dr. Arun B h a t t a c h a r j e e . The Father 
o f t h e N a t i o n , p . 1 8 . 
2 . H . S . L , Polak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhi ; The Father 
o f Modern I n d i a , p , 2 4 . 
3 . I b i d , 
4 . H.K. Gandhi, Sa tyagraha in South A f r i c a , p , 5 6 . 
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discussed Gandhi j i ' s view point and h i s demand at l eng th . 
Some defended him, while o thers c r i t i c i z e d h i s temer i ty 
by c a l l i n g him an ••\mwelcome v i s i t o r " . The resvalt was 
t h a t Gandhiji received some lanexpected pxoblicity and a 
c e r t a i n amount of p r i va t e sympathy wi th in a few days of 
h i s a r r i v a l . ^ 
A week a f t e r t h i s episode Gandhij i s t a r ted for 
P r e t o r i a / the c a p i t a l of the T ransvaa l , in order to consxilt 
and help the lawyers in charge of h i s c l i e n t ' s case . Ke 
went with d e t a i l e d i n s t r u c t i o n s from Dada Abd-ulla about men, 
mat te r s and p l a c e s . The case was being fought in the coxort 
of P r e t o r i a . 
The jotimey from Durban t o P r e t o r i a exposed Gandhiji 
t o the most shocking experiences of coloxor prejudice and 
r a c i a l d i sc r imina t ion against Ind ians purs\Md by both the 
white o f f i c i a l s and the white c i v i l i a n s . At Durban Gandhiji 
boarded the t r a i n in the f i r s t c l a s s compartment for the 
overnight joxamey. At 9 p.m. when t h e t r a i n reached p ie ter« 
mar i tzburg , the c a p i t a l of Natal , Gandhiji was to ld by the 
ra i lway o f f i c i a l s to move to a t h i r d c l a s s compartment 
a f t e r an object ion made by a white passenger who regarded 
Gandh i j i ' s presence , the presence of a coloured persons, in 
5. H . s .L . POlak, Mahatma Gandhi, The Father of Modem India, 
p . 24. 
6 . Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhi ; P o l i t i c a l Saint and 
LTnarmed prophet , pp. 32-33. 
H 
t h e f i r s t c l a s s compartrnent as an outrage against h i s 
c i v i l i t y and cxolture,^ But Gandhiji refused to comply with 
t he order of the ra i lway o f f i c i a l s and pro tes ted by r e b -
u t t i n g , "But I have a f i r s t c l a s s t i c k e t " . But the r a t i ona l 
argument of Gandhiji could not convince the Europeans who 
were blinded by colour pre j ix i ice . They ca l led a pol ice 
constable who pushed Gandhiji out of t h e t r a i n . Now 
Gandhiji was l e f t with two op t ions , e i t h e r t o get a seat 
in t h i r d c l a s s compartment or leave t he t r a i n r e s u l t i n g in 
severe suffer ing t o himself . He choose the l a t e r but did 
not comply with the xanjust demand of t r a v e l l i n g in the 
9 
t h i r d c l a s s compartment while having f i r s t c l a s s t i c k e t . 
I t was one of the coldes t n i g h t s of the winter season 
of south Africa and Gandhiji sa t a l l n igh t long on the 
s t a t i o n . He shivered and brooded with fear and r e g r e t , 
"He had encoxaitered the dreaded d i s e a s e of coloxxr pre jud ice" . 
In the Autobiography Gandhiji r e v e a l s , •*rhe hardship to 
which I was subjected was s u p e r f i c i a l - only a syn?)tom of 
the deep disease of colour prejxjdice". By then Gandhiji 
had no knowledge of the previous h i s t o r y and p l igh t of the 
7 . Dr. A.L. Basham and Dr. Arun Bhat tachar jee . The Father 
of the Nation, p . 19. 
a. M.K. Gandhi, An Autobiography, p . 93 . 
9. Dr. A.L.. Basham and Dr. Arun Bhat tachar jee , The Father 
of the Nation, pp . 19-20. 
10. Louis F ischer , The Life of Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 50. 
11 . M.K. Gandhi, An Autobiography, p , 94. 
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Indian emigrants . Therefore he went on th ink ing endless ly 
the whole n ight about the stand t o be t aken . As Dada 
Abdul lah 's pa r tne r in India had not given him the cor rec t 
pictxire of t he ha rdsh ips of Indians in Na ta l , Gandhiji 
thought to free himself from the c o n t r a c t on t h i s ground 
and run back t o I n d i a . But he had second thoughts about 
running back t o India without f u l f i l l i n g h i s engagement, 
as he considered i t cowardly. Hence, a t l a s t , he resolved 
to abide by h i s con tac t bearing a l l h a r d s h i p s . Ke a lso 
made up h i s mind t o t r y , if p o s s i b l e , t o roo t out the 
d i sease of coloxir p r e j u d i c e . He was prepared t o suffer 
12 hardsh ips in the p r o c e s s . ^sr. Louis Fischer w r i t e s , 
"That b i t t e r n igh t the germ of s o c i a l p r o t e s t was bom in 
Gandhij i , But he did no th ing . He proceeded t o P r e t o r i a " . "^  
Thus, Gandhiji became ready to combat the ev i l of colour 
pre judice even when i t meant sxiffering and in jur ing to 
himself . I t means t h a t Gandhiji was th ink ing on non-violent 
l i n e s , t o f i gh t racism and break the shackles of colour 
p r e j u d i c e . Many yea rs l a t e r Gandhiji s a i d , "My act ive 
non-violence began from t h a t d a t e " . 
12. M.K. Gandhi, An Autobiography, p , 94 . 
13. Louis F i scher , The Life of Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 51. 
14. Cited by Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhi ; P o l i t i c a l 
Saint and Unarmed prophet , p , 33, 
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The following morning Gandhiji sent a long te legram 
of complaint to the General Manager of the Railways and 
a lso informed Dad a Abdullah who immediately met the Manager, 
The Manager j u s t i f i e d the conduct of the railway a u t h o r i t i e s 
but gave i n s t r u c t i o n to the s t a t i o n Master of Maritzburg 
for making adequate arrangements so t h a t Gandhiji could 
reach h i s d e s t i n a t i o n s a f e ly . At t he same time Dada 
Abdulla contacted t h e Indian merchants of Maritzbxirg who 
met Gandhiji and t r i e d to express t h e i r sympathy by 
n a r r a t i n g to him t h e i r own ha rdsh ips . They to ld Gandhiji 
about t h e i r own s imi l a r humi l i a t ing exper iences and t a l e s 
of woe. They also explained t o Gandhiji t h a t they did not 
mind such th ings as t r ade and s e n s i t i v e n e s s could not go 
t o g e t h e r . Therefore , they had become used t o pocketing 
* 15 
the i n s u l t s as they were used to pocket ing the cash. 
However, Gandhiji r e s t a r t e d h i s journey by the 
evening t r a i n in a reserved b i r t h and reached charlestown 
in the morning. From charlestown be proceeded to Johannesburg 
by s tage-coach. But en rou te to johannesbxorg, the r a ^ and 
colour of Gandhiji brought t o him a l o t of t roub le in the 
form of personal i n s u l t s and h u m i l i a t i o n . In the coach he 
was addressed by the white conductor as Sami, meaning Coolie, 
and was ordered to s i t on h i s f ee t on a d i r t y c lo th , instead 
15. Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhi ; P o l i t i c a l Saint and 
Unarmed prophet , pp . 33-34. 
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of h i s s e a t . Gandhij i did not comply with t h i s i n s t r u c t i o n . 
As a consequence Gandhiji was assau l ted v io l en t ly and beaten 
merc i less ly by the conductor . But Gandhiji did not r e t a l i a t e 
e i t h e r phys ica l ly or v e r b a l l y . He looked l i k e a roan who 
was determined to accept physical in jury instead of submi-
ss ion t o an unjust and unreasonable demand. At l a s t the 
adherence of Gandhiji to non-violence and t r u t h moved other 
white passengers of the coach t o p i t y who intervened and 
saved Gandhiji from ftarther a s s a u l t and bru te t rea tment by 
16 the conductor. 
The coach reached Johannesburg at n igh t , from where 
the next t r a i n t o P r e t o r i a was in t he morning. Therefore, 
Gandhiji drove to an h o t e l named Grand National Hote l . Here 
he was refused accommodation because of h i s coloiu: and race 
xjnder the cloak of an excuse from the Manager t h a t the hote l 
was f u l l . Then Gandhiji went t o a n^rchant fr iend of Dada 
Abdxilla who a f te r l e a rn ing about t he ho te l inc ident narrated 
t o Gandhiji t h e s to ry of var ious hardships met by the 
Indians in South Af r i ca . He a lso pointed out to Gandhiji 
t h a t the condi t ions in the Transvaal were worse than in Natal, 
In the Transvaal , f i r s t and second c l a s s t i c k e t s were never 
issued to the Ind ians . As Gandhiji was determined t o t r ave l 
f i r s t c l a s s , he went through rai lway regvilations and found 
16. I b i d . , p . 34. 
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t h a t the p roh ib i t i on was not p r e c i s e . Accordingly, he 
requested the s t a t i o n Master of Johannesburg in wr i t ing for 
i s su ing a f i r s t c l a s s t i c k e t to him. The S ta t ion Master, who 
was having sympathy for Indians obl iged Gandhij i , although 
with a cond i t ion . Ke d i rec ted Gandhiji t h a t in case any 
t roub le arose dur ing the journey, he would not involve him 
in the a f f a i r nor would not proceed aga ins t the railway 
company. Gandhiji agreed and r e s t a r t e d h i s journey. But at 
Germiston the guard ordered Gandhiji t o move to a t h i r d 
c l a s s compartment. Gandhiji showed h i s f i r s t c l a s s t i c k e t 
and refused t o go t o t he t h i r d c l a s s conpartment. In the 
mean time the lone fellow English passenger intervened and 
saved Gandhiji from fu r the r humi l ia t ion by scolding the 
guard. Consequently, the guard went away a f t e r expressing 
provocat ive remark, "If you want to t r a v e l with a coo l i e , 
17 
what do I care 7-,-^' Gandhiji reached P r e t o r i a a t n ight 
18 
without any fu r the r trouble."^ 
In P r e t o r i a Gandhiji met Dad a Abdiolla's a t to rney , 
Mr. A.W. Baker who received Gandhiji very warmly and helped 
him in solving lodging problems. He a lso apprised Gandhiji 
of the p r a c t i c e of colo\ar prejtadice in the Transvaal . He 
to ld Gandhiji , "There i s a fearful amount of colour prejudice 
17 . M.K. Gandhi, An Autobiography, p . 98. 
18. Dr. A.L. Basham and Dr. Arun Bha t tachar jee , The fa ther 
of the Nation, p . 21 . 
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h e r e , and the re fore i t i s not easy to f ind lodgings for 
19 such as you". Then Gandhiji met a fr iend of Dada Abdulla 
from whom he l e a r n t more about t h e hardsh ips of Indians in 
south Africa, 
All these i n c i d e n t s and r e v e a l a t i o n s of colour 
p re jud ices p rac t i s ed in south Africa by the Europeans against 
t he Indians, c rea ted in Gandhiji a deep d e s i r e to study the 
s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l and economic condi t ions of the Indians in 
the Transvaal and then he went s t ep by s tep through various 
d i sc r imina tory laws of the four co lon ies — the Transvaal , 
the orange Free S t a t e , Natal and the Cape Colony. In doing 
so the chief aim of Gandhij i , a t t h a t t ime , was only t o 
p resen t to Indians a pict t j re of t h e i r r e a l p a t h e t i c and 
inhuman condi t ions and t o make them aware about improving 
t h e i r l o t through t h e i r own e f f o r t . Accordingly, with the 
he lp of a r i ch Indian merchant of P r e t o r i a , Mr. sheth Tyeb 
Haj i Khan Mohammad, Gandhiji within a week of h i s a r r i v a l 
in P r e t o r i a convened a meeting of a l l the Indians of Pre tor ia 
and in h i s speech focussed on them the p l i g h t of the Indians 
in the Transvaal . In the f i r s t pub l i c speech of h i s l i f e 
Gandhiji addressed the audience with r a t i o n a l and cons is ten t 
convic t ion , tie drew the a t t en t ion of the community to t h e i r 
condi t ion in the Transvaal and a t the same time highl ighted 
t h e i r weaknesses t o o . He s t ressed upon the observance of 
19 . M.K. Gandhi, An Autobiography, p . 100. 
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t r u t h f u l n e s s in b u s i n e s s and s a n i t a r y h a b i t s in t h e i r 
d o m e s t i c l i f e in o r d e r t o avoid j u s t i f i a b l e c r i t i c i s m from 
t h e Europeans . He p o i n t e d o u t t h a t t h e conduct of a few 
I n d i a n s was t h e measure of t h a t of t h e m i l l i o n s of t h e i r 
f e l l o w countrymen. He a l s o urged t h e need of commimal i jnl ty 
by shed ing a l l t y p e s of d i f f e r e n c e s . He t o l d them t o f o r g e t 
a l l d i s t i n c t i o n s and l a i d emphasis on \anity because wi thou t 
u n i t y i t was ve ry d i f f i c x i l t t o improve t h e l o t of t h e 
commxinity, sa feguard t h e i r i n t e r e s t s , p r e s e r v e t h e i r s e l f -
r e s p e c t and m a i n t a i n t h e honoxor of t h e i r c o u n t r y . He a l s o 
impressed upon them t h e in^xsrtance of t h e E n g l i s h language 
and asked them t o l e a r n E n g l i s h . In c o n c l u s i o n Gandhi j i 
sugges t ed t h e fo rmat ion of an a s s o c i a t i o n fo r making r e p r e -
s e n t a t i o n s t o t h e a u t h o r i t i e s concerned in r e s p e c t of t h e 
20 h a r d s h i p s of t h e Ind i an s e t t l e r s , 
Gandhi j l con t inued t o convene and add re s s such 
mee t ings regxola r ly . The r e s u l t of such mee t ings was t h a t 
Gandhi j i w i t h i n a few months, became acqua in t ed wi th t h e 
c o n d i t i o n s and h a r d s h i p s of each and e v e r y Indian in P r e -
t o r i a . The problems of the I n d i a n s of P r e t o r i a he lped Gandhi j i 
t o make acqua in t ance wi th t h e B r i t i s h Agent in P r e t o r i a , 
Mr. Jacobus de wet , who had sympathy f o r I n d i a n s . He 
showed Gandhi j i some impor tan t p a p e r s d e a l i n g with Indian 
20 . Dhananjay K e e r , Mahatma Gandhi : P o l i t i c a l s a i n t and 
unarmed p r o p h e t , p . 36. 
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a f f a i r s . Through them Gandhiji knew how c rue l ly the Indians 
were hounded out from the orange Free s t a t e . In the Auto-
biography Gandhiji po in t s out , "In s h o r t , my stay in P re to r i a 
enabled me t o make a deep sttjdy of the s o c i a l , economic and 
p o l i t i c a l condi t ions of the Indians in the Transvaal and the 
orange Free s t a t e " , ^ ^ Mr. Polak w r i t e s , '•Among other t h i n g s , 
he l e a r n t t h a t the Transvaal Groundwet, or Fxaidamental Law, 
express ly declared t h a t no e q u a l i t y , e i t h e r in the chvirch 
or in the s t a t e , could e x i s t between white and coloured 
people" .^2 
In P r e t o r i a a d iscr iminatory law forbidding the 
Indians from using footpaths led t o produced ser ious conse-
quences for Gandhij i , Though Gandhiji was aware of the law, 
he used to go for long walks d a i l y in the evening. 3ut 
once, while he was walking alone the foo tpa th , he was pushed 
and kicked in t he s t r e e t by a po l i ce p a t r o l without giving 
him a s ignal of warning. This i nc iden t hu r t Gandhiji to 
the very core of h i s h e a r t . Through t h i s inhuman experience 
Gandhiji r ea l i zed the agony of the Indians and a deeper 
sympathy for them was created in him. He began to think 
se r ious ly and cease l e s s ly about the ind ign i f i ed s t a t e of 
2 1 . iM.K. Gandhi, An Autobiography, p . 106. 
22. H , s .L . Polak and o the r s , Mahatma Gandhi ; The Father of 
Modern India , pp . 25-26, 
2 3 . D.G. Tendulkar, MAHATMA ; Life of t'lohandas Karamchand 
Gandhi, Vi thalbhai K. Jhaner i and D.G. Tendulkar, 
Bombay, v o l , I , 1951, p . 46. (Hereafter referred as 
D.G. Tendvilkar, .MAHATMA), 
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t h i n g s th rough which t h e I n d i a n s were reduced t o a p o s i t i o n 
of non-human b e i n g s . He a l s o began t o t h i n k about how t o 
change such s t a t e of thdLngs. In h i s Autobiography Gandhi j i 
r e v e a l s , " I t h u s made an i n t i m a t e , s t u d y of the hard c o n d i t i o n 
of t h e Indian s e t t l e r s * n o t on ly by r e a d i n g and h e a r i n g about 
i t , bu t by p e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e , I saw t h a t South Af r i ca 
was no coijntry fo r a s e l f r e s p e c t i n g I n d i a n , and my mind 
became occupied more and more w i th t h e q u e s t i o n as t o how 
24 t h i s s t a t e of t h i n g might be improved"," '^ 
However, Gandh i j l could n o t do a n y t h i n g Immediately 
f o r t h e e r a d i c a t i o n of h a r d s h i p s of t h e Indian s e t t l e r s , 
e x c e p t t a l k i n g o c c a s i o n a l l y wi th t h e I n d i a n s in P r e t o r i a on 
m a t t e r s concern ing t h e i r p r o b l e m s . K i s immediate p r i n c i p a l 
d u t y was t o a t t e n d t o t h e case of Dada Abdul la , fo r which 
he was s e n t t o sou th A f r i c a . Gandhi j i t hough t t h a t l ook ing 
a f t e r t h e case and t a k i n g up t h e q u e s t i o n of t h e Indian 
g r i e v a n c e s simiiLtaneously was i m p o s s i b l e as t h e a t t empt 
was l i k e l y t o harm bo th t h e c a u s e s . He s a y s , " I could see 
25 
t h a t t r y i n g t o do bo th would be t o r u i n b o t h " . There fore 
he became busy in making p r e p a r a t i o n f o r t h e l a w - s u i t of 
Dada Abdul la . 
Gandhi j i had been ass igned t o p r e p a r e p l a n t i f f ' s 
c a se for t h e a t t o r n e y and s i f t t h e f a c t s in suppor t of t h e 
c a s e . In p r e p a r i n g t h e case G a n d h i j i , w i th the a id and 
24. M.K. Gandhi, An Autobiography, p . 109 . 
2 5 . H.K. Gandhi, s a t y a g r a h a in South A f r i c a , p., 58 . 
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advice of Mr. Leonard, a famous b a r r i s t e r of south Africa 
came to know the importance of f a c t s in l ega l p rofess ion . 
Mr. Leonard t o l d Gandhij i , "If we take care of the f ac t s 
of a case , the law w i l l t ake care of i t s e l f ".•^° Accordingly, 
Gandhiji studied deeply and thoroughly the papers of both 
p a r t i e s and discovered t h a t the f a c t s of the case were very 
s t rong for h i s c l i e n t and t h u s , the law was bound to be on 
h i s s i d e . By f ac t s Gandhiji meant t r u t h , and to ld t h a t if 
one adhered to t r u t h the law was bound t o come to h i s s i de . 
Gandhiji a lso found t h a t the l i t i g a t i o n was bound t o ruin 
both the p l a n t i f f and the defendant in terms of time and 
money. Moreover, as both the p a r t i e s were r e l a t i v e s , the 
proceedings and r e s u l t s of the l aw-su i t were about t o break 
t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p fo rever . Taking a l l these t h ings in to 
considerat ion Gandhiji took a hxomanistic and p r a c t i c a l 
apjjroach suggesting to both the p a r t i e s a set t lement out 
of court in order t o end the case qu ick ly . F ina l ly , Gandhiji -
won and the p a r t i e s concerned agreed on an a r b i t r a t o r who 
heard the case and decided in favour of Dada Abdulla, 
However, the a r b i t r a t i o n award threa tened Mr. seth Tyeb, 
the l o s e r , with bankruptcy as he was ca l l ed upon to pay 
t h i r t y seven thousand pounds and t h e c o s t s . Real iz ing the 
d i f f i c u l t y of se th Tyeb Gandhiji persuaded and convinced Dada 
Abdulla to permit s e th Tyeb to pay the awarded amount in 
26. M.K. Gandhi, An Autobiography, p . 119. 
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modera te i n s t a l m e n t s spread over a ve ry long p e r i o d . Thus 
t h e l a w - s u i t which was e a t i n g away t i m e , money mental peace 
and r e l a t i o n s h i p of bo th p a r t i e s was s e t t l e d ou t of c o u r t 
w i th d e d i c a t e d e f f o r t of G a n d h i j i . The most impor t an t outcome 
of t h e s e t t l e m e n t was t h a t both t h e s i d e s were happy and 
27 s a t i s f i e d and became c l o s e t o each o t h e r . 
The s u c c e s s o f G a n d h i j i ' s a t t e m p t in b r i n g i n g t h e s e 
two opponents c l o s e r s t r e n g t h e n e d h i s f a i t h in p u r s u a s i o n , 
a p p e a l , a r b i t r a t i o n and a r e c i p r o c a l compromise on t h e 
ground of f a c t s and t r u t h in o r d e r t o save t h e o p p o s i t e 
p a r t i e s . In t h e Autobiography Gandh i j i d e c l a r e s , " I had 
l e a r n t to f i nd ou t t h e b e t t e r s i d e of human natxare and t o 
e n t e r men 's h e a r t s " . Above a l l , Gandh i j i f e l t a moral 
s a t i s f a c t i o n in s e t t l i n g d i s p u t e s t h r o u g h p r i v a t e compro-
m i s e s . In t h e Axibobiography Gandh i j i r e v e a l s , " I l o s t 
29 
n o t h i n g t h e r e b y n o t even money, c e r t a i n l y n o t my sovi l" . 
2 7 . Dhananjay Keer , Mahatma Gandhi ; P o l i t i c a l S a i n t and 
Unarmed p r o o h e t , p p . 4 2 - 4 3 . 
28 . Jd.K. Gandhi, An Autobiography, p . 112 . 
29 . I b i d . 
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(c) A BRIEF POLITICAL AND CONST IT UT lONAL BAGKGROUKD OF 
SOITTH AFRICA 
In 1893 when G a n d h i j i had r e a c h e d s o u t h Af r i ca , i t 
was l i k e a c o n t i n e n t by i t s e l f and was d i v i d e d i n t o many 
s t a t e s . These were t h e co lony of N a t a l , t h e cape c o l o n y , 
t h e colony of t h e o range Free s t a t e , Zij luland - a crown 
c o l o n y , t h e c h a r t e r e d T e r r i t o r i e s and t h e Por tugese T e r r i -
t o r i e s , As t h e fovur c o l o n i e s ; N a t a l , t h e cape co lony , 
t h e T r a n s v a a l and t h e orange Free s t a t e had t h e l a r g e s t 
nuiriber of Indian popxolat ion, and t h e Sa tyag raha S t r u g g l e 
of t h e I n d i a n s under t h e a c t i v e l e a d e r s h i p of Gandh i j i was 
con f ined only t o t h e s e fo\ir c o l o n i e s , we s h a l l dea l wi th 
them o n l y , e x c l u d i n g Zulxiland, and t h e two o t h e r T e r r i t o r i e s , 
The colony of N a t a l was a B r i t i s h co lony be fo re 1893. 
But in December 1893 i t was g r a n t e d Respons ib le Governinent 
and thus i t got c o n s t i t u t i o n a l autonoray,*" However, t h e 
c o n s t i t u t i o n Act made i t compxilsory t h a t no l e g i s l a t i o n 
based on r a c i a l d i s c r i m i n a t i o n a g a i n s t non-European B r i t i s h 
s u b j e c t s of Nata l wo\ald become law u n l e s s i t was sanc t ioned 
by t h e B r i t i s h Royal a s s e n t . The c a p i t a l of Na ta l was 
1 . The c o l l e c t e d Works of Mahatma Gandhi , v o l . I t , The 
p u b l i c a t i o n s i ^ i v i s l o n . M i n i s t r y o r in format ion and Broad-
c a s t i n g , Government of I n d i a , p . 2 (Herea f t e r r e f e r r e d 
a s The CWMG) . 
2 . I b i d . , p . 5 3 . 
3 . I b i d . , p , 54 , 
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Fie te rmar i t zburg , s i t ua t ed a t a d i s t ance of about s ix ty 
miles inland from D\irban - the sea -por t of Nata l . Durban 
was otherwise known as tort. N a t a l , In 1896 Natal had an 
Indian populat ion of about 51,000, a European population 
of 50,000 and a na t ive popula t ion of 400,000. Out of the 
51,000 of Indian popvilation, 16000 were identured laboxirers, 
30,000 exidentured l aboure r s s e t t l e d in the colony carrying 
on t h e i r p r i v a t e p u r s u i t s of l i f e such as gardening, hawking 
vegetables e t c . , and the remaining 5000 Indians belonged 
to the t r a d i n g c l a s s . 
The cape colony was a l so a respons ib ly governed colony 
of Great Br i t a in l i k e the colony of Natal with a cons t i tu t ion 
s imi la r to N a t a l ' s . This colony had a t o t a l population of 
about 1800000 of which about 1400000 were Europeans, about 
10000 were Indians , c o n s i s t i n g of iden tured , exidentured 
labourers and t r a d e r s , and the remaining 1390000 were 
n a t i v e s . The cape colony was the l a r g e s t one anong a l l the 
South African colonies* I t s c a p i t a l was known as cape 
Town which was a sea -por t , a l so the l a r g e s t one s i tua ted in 
7 the cape of Gooa Hope, 
4 . M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in .south Africa, p . 4 . 
5. The CWHG, Vol , I I , p . 3 . 
6. I b i d , , p , 62. 
7. M.K. Gandhi, satyagraha in south Africa, pp. 5-6. 
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The Transvaal• a lso known as the south African 
Republic, was an Independent non-Br i t i sh Republic governed 
Q 
by the Dutch or the Boers, However, t he Transvaal was 
subject to t h e Queen's 5uzeraxwc^ cf Great Br i ta in and 
there were two conventions between the Governments of England 
and the Transvaa l , They were known as the London convention 
of 1884 and the P r e t o r i a convention of 1881, Ar t i c l e 14 of the 
London convention and A r t i c l e 26 of the P r e t o r i a convention 
were r e l a t e d with the p r o t e c t i o n of the s o c i a l / and economic 
r i g h t s of the B r i t i s h Indian s i ib jec ts . They sa id , "All 
persons o the r than n a t i v e s of south Afr ica , conforming 
themselves t o the laws of the Transvaal s t a t e wi l l have fu l l 
l i b e r t y with t h e i r f ami l i e s to e n t e r , t r a v e l or r es ide in 
any pa r t of the Transvaal s t a t e . They w i l l be e n t i t l e d to 
h i r e or possess houses, manufactor ies , warehouses, shops, 
premises. They may ca r ry on t h e i r commerce e i t h e r in 
person or by any agents t hey may think f i t to employ. They 
wi l l not be subjec t , in r e spec t of t h e i r persons and p ro -
pe r ty , in respec t of t h e i r commerce and indus t ry , to any 
t axes , whether genera l , or l o c a l , o ther than those which 
"9 
are or may be imposed upon the Transvaal c i t i z e n s . Thus. 
these conventions had accepted the t r a d i n g , and property 
8 . The CWMG, v o l , I I , p , 6 3 . 
9. I b i d . , p . 64. 
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r i g h t s of a l l persons inc luding the Indians excepting the 
na t i ve s of South Africa. The Transvaal had an Indian popu-
l a t i o n of about.5000, a European populat ion of about 119228 
and a na t i ve popiilation of about 6 53662. The 5000 Indian 
populat ion consis ted of t r a d e r s , shop-keepers ' a s s i s t a n t s , 
hawkers. Cooks, wai te rs and l aboure r s mostly s e t t l e d in two 
towns, Johannesburg and i - r e to r i a . The Transvaal was very 
r i c h in gold and diamond mines. Though the town of Johannes-
burg was the l a r g e s t town and the cent re of gold mining 
indus t ry . I t ' was not the c a p i t a l of the Transvaal , The 
c a p i t a l was P r e t o r i a , at a d i s t ance of 36 miles from 
Johannesburg. 
The orange Free s t a t e was also an independent Dutch 
or the Boer Republic, l i k e the Transvaal and i t s c o n s t i -
t u t i on was very s imi lar to t h a t of the Transvaa l . But i t was 
f ree from the Queen's Suzera in ty .The t o t a l population of 
t h i s Repxiblic was 207503. ^f these the Europeans numbered 
77716 and the coldured populat ion including na t ives was 
129787. The c a p i t a l of t h i s Republic was Bloerafontein. 
10. I b i d . 
11 . M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in south Afr ica , p . 5. 
12 . The CWMG, Vol . I I , p . 6 8 . 
13. I b id . 
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(d) GENESIS OF THE INDIANA IN SOUTH AFRICA AND THEIR 
HARDSHIPS ; 
The I n d i a n s who went t o Soxith A f r i c a f o r t h e f i r s t 
t ime were i d e n t u r e d o r c o n t r a c t l a b o u r e r s on t h e government 
c o n t r a c t in 1860 .^ As s l a v e r y was a b o l i s h e d t h roughou t south 
Af r i ca and a s t h e n a t i v e Negroes were r e l u c t a n t t o provide 
manual work on a l a r g e s c a l e , t h e E n g l i s h s e t t l e r s of t h e 
colony of N a t a l found t h e i r s u g a r c a n e , t e a , cof fee and o the r 
a g r i c u l t x i r a l p r o j e c t s on t h e b r i n l : of r u i n . T h e r e f o r e , they 
needed , d e s p e r a t e l y , a s t a b l e l a b o u r f o r c e fo r s u s t a i n i n g 
t h e i r p l a n t a t i o n s and t he r eby making l u c r a t i v e b e n e f i t from 
them. Accord ing ly t h e y approached t h e N a t a l c o l o n i a l Govern-
ment who r e q u e s t e d t h e B r i t i s h Government of I n d i a f o r t h e 
supply of Ind i an l a b o u r e r s . As t h e N a t a l c o n s t i t u t i o n of 
1844 had fo rb idden any d i s t i n c t i o n on t h e groxind of c o l o u r , 
o r i g i n language o r c r e e d , t h e Government of I n d i a extended 
t h e i r consen t t o t h e r e q u e s t of t h e N a t a l co lony and 
consequen t ly on November 16 , 1860, t h e f i r s t b a t c h <if the 
Indian i d e n t u r e d l a b o u r e r s landed in N a t a l , These Indian 
l a b o u r e r s who were t aken from t h e p o o r e s t p o p u l a t i o n of 
1 . H .S .L . Polak and o t h e r s , iMahatma Gandhi ; The Fa the r 
of modern I n d i a , p . 23, 
2 . M.K. Gandhi , Sa tyagraha in South A f r i c a , p , 28. 
3 . H .S .L . po lak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhi ; The Fa the r 
of Modern I n d i a , p , 23. 
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Madras and Calcutta were i l l i t e r a t e , backward and untrained 
in hygienic hab i t s . According to the terms of the contract 
the period of the identure was fixed at five years and the 
monthly salary was fixed at ten pounds for the f i r s t year 
which was to be increased by one pound every succeeding year. 
The labourers were also provided with free fooding, clothing 
and lodging and free passage from India to Natal, However, 
free passage back to India was made condit ional . I t said that 
if they, after the termination of t he i r identure period, 
would serve the colony as free labourers for another five 
years, then they would be en t i t l ed for free passage back to 
India. But except these few terms to safeguard the i r 
basic i n t e r e s t s , no serious legal safeguards were provided 
by the Government of India for the protection of social, 
economic and p o l i t i c a l in te res t s of these i l l i t e r a t e ident-
ured labourers from India. In the _Satyagraha in South 
Africa Gandhiji discloses, " I t i s true tha t as many terms 
as possible, purporting to safeguard the labourers, interests / 
were entered in the identures. Fair ly good arrangements were 
made for t h e i r board. But adequate consideration was not 
given to the question as to how thege i l l i t e r a t e labourers 
who had gone to a d is tant land were to seek redress if they 
had any grievances. No thought was given t o the i r religious 
needs or to the perservation of the i r morality. The British 
4 . The collected works of Mahatma Gandhi. The *^tjblications 
Division, Govt. o± •'•ndia, vol , I I , p . 3, 
5. Ibid , , vo l . I , p . xx i i . 
6 . The CWMG, v o l . I I , p . 55 , 
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o f f i c i a l s in Ind ia did not consider t h a t al though slavery had 
been abolished by law employers could n6t be f ree from a 
des i r e to make s laves of t h e i r employees. They did not r e a l i z e , 
as they ought t o have r e a l i z e d , t h a t the l aboure r s who had 
n 
gone to Natal would in fac t become temporary slaves'.' 
However, in 1874, a wr i t t en agreement was concluded by 
the two Governments whereby these identured laboiorers were 
promised f ree r e t u r n passages to India a f t e r t h e termination 
of t h e i r f ive y e a r ' s c o n t r a c t . They were a lso allowed to 
work as f ree laboiorers or t r ade in Natal and s e t t l e t h e r e , i f 
they wished, a f t e r the expiry of the i d e n t u r e . In t h i s case , 
they were promised grants of land in l i e u of the return 
passages. They were also promised e q u a l i t y of s t a tus and 
allowed to l i v e under the ord inary law of the land, thereby 
making them free from d i sc r imina t ion . They were also given 
freedom for voluntary renewal of t h e i r i d e n t u r e s . 
The r e s u l t of t h i s agreement was t h a t many identured 
labourers , a f t e r f in i sh ing t h e i r ider-ured se rv ice , smarted 
t o s e t t l e down in the colony of Natal and began to pursue 
t h e i r a g r i c u l t u r a l en terpreneurship or some o the r petty 
7 , M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Af r ica , p . 29. 
8 . K.3.L. Polak and o the r s , Mahatma Gandhi; The Father 
of Modern India , pp. 23-24, 
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t rade on a small sca le . They started growing various vege-
tables in abundance which were e i ther unknown to south Arrica 
or which had been previously grown in small quan t i t i es . This 
9 
resulted in a fa l l in the price of vegetables. Besides* 
these laboures also got engaged in other pursui ts of l i fe 
as household servants, vegetable hawkers/ f ru i t e r e r s , golds-
miths, a r t i s ans , petty storekeepers, schoolmasters, photo-
graphers, c lerks e t c . In course of time as the news of 
introduction of the identured Indian labourers to Natal 
spread, the Indian t r ade r s , chiefly Muslims, i n i t i a l l y 
from Mauritius and l a t e r from the Bombay Presidency, India, 
with the i r Hindu accoxontants began to pour into Natal. * 
These Indian t raders used to provide soft goods to the 
natives of south Africa and soft goods, hardware and 
12 groceries to the Indian population. These t raders being 
very t h r i f t y , industrious, simple and courteous became 
popular very soon airong the native Negroes with whom the 
trade was very prof i table . In a very short period these 
Indian t raders prospered very much having t h e i r own shops 
and houses. Having prospered many of them expanded the i r 
business entering into agricul tural enterpreneurship of 
sugar e s t a t e s , tea and coffee with the help of the ex-
9. M,K. Gandhi, satyagraha in south Africa, p . 35. 
10 . The CWMG, vOi« I I * P« 54 . 
11. M.K, Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Africa, pp. 30-31. 
12. The CWMG, vol. II, p. 54. 
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identured l a b o u r e r s . As a r e s u l t many Indian t r a d e r s , l i k e 
Dada Abdulla and company became bus iness tycoons , who 
even became owners of steam ships and o i l machine. Now 
finding themselves acceptable to the Boers, these Indian 
t r a d e r s , s t a r t e d to move from Natal t o the Boer republ ics 
of the Transvaal and the orange Free s t a t e . They opened 
shops there and s e t t l e d down. S imi l a r ly they also went to 
the cape colony with t h e i r c l e r k s and exidentured labourers 
with a view to expanding t h e i r t r ade and consequently opened 
shops and s e t t l e d down t h e r e . The remarkable r e s u l t was 
t h a t t h e Indians cons i s t ing of t r a d e r s with t h e i r accoxintants, 
and the exidentxired laboures with t h e i r descendants were 
14 
widely d i s t r i b u t e d and s e t t l e d in a l l t he four colonies . 
This, new development d i sp leased the Europeans who 
f e l t th rea tened by the f a s t growing commercial development 
ana economic p rosper i ty of the Indians; both f ree t r aders and 
exidentured labourers , in south Afr ica . The European p l an t e r s 
considered the Indian t r a d e r s and exidentured laboxirers as 
t h e i r compet i tors in a f i e l d (agrici iLture, t r ade and commerce) 
which was t h e i r monopoly. Besides the economic fac tor , 
the c u l t u r e , customs, t r a d i t i o n s , d i f f e r e n t r e l i g i o u s and 
the al leged i n s a n i t a r y and unhig ienic h a b i t s of the Indians 
»•-13. :ibM»^_p. 3. 
14. M.K. Gandhi, satyagraha in South Afr ica , pp. 33-34. 
15. iD id . , p . 35. 
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also worked as a n t i t h e t i c a l to the i n t e r e s t s of the 
Europeans, In consequence, the Exiropeans s t a r t e d an ag i t a -
t i o n a l l over south Africa aimed a t ha rass ing the free 
Indians in a number of ways. They waited to force the 
Indians l e g a l l y , s o c i a l l y , economically and p o l i t i c a l l y t o 
leave south Africa and go back t o Ind ia . The Europeans on 
the one hand, badly needed and demanded more and more iden-
tured l aboure r s from India for sus t a in ing t h e i r agricxilture 
and mines, thereby making money out of t h e i r labour; on the 
o ther hand they were not ready t o accept these identured 
laboiarers as free workJLng men in sovtth Afr ica competing, 
with them in t r ade and commerce a f t e r the expiry of the period 
of t h e i r i d e n t u r e . In t he sa tyagraha in south Africa 
Gandhiji r e v e a l s , "The European p l a n t e r s of Natal wanted 
only s l a v e s . They could not afford to compete with them 
to however small an ex t en t l The Europeans a lso s t a r t ed 
t o carry on a g i t a t i o n s aga ins t the Indian merchants and 
t r a d e r s t o r e s t r i c t t h e i r immigrations to south Africa 
and to curb the t rade and commerce of those Indian t r ade r s 
who had s e t t l e d down in t he d i f f e r e n t co lonies of south 
Africa so t h a t the economic i n t e r e s t s of the Europeans 
18 would be well protected aga ins t any ou ts ide enchroachment. 
16. Ib id . 
17. I b i d . , p . 36. 
18. I b id . pp . 38-39. 
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Gandhiji d i s c l o s e s , "Except in the cape colony/ the general 
opinion held was t h a t as l aboure r s the Indians were a l l r i g h t , 
but i t had become an axiom, with many Europeans t h a t the 
immigration of free Indians was purely a disadvantage to 
south Afr ica . The r e s u l t was t h a t the Governments of 
the r e spec t i ve colonies of 5outh Africa succumbed t o the 
pressure c rea ted by the a g i t a t i o n s of t he Europeans against 
the Indians and began to make and iicplement an t i - Indian 
or a n t i - A s i a t i c l e g i s l a t i o n s . Gandhiji w r i t e s , " . . . the 
fee l ing of ha t red above descr ibed has been c r y s t a l l i z e d 
into l e g i s l a t i o n " Thus, the inhuman and unc iv i l i zed 
p r i n c i p l e of r a c i a l d i sc r imina t ion aga ins t the Indians 
in south Afr ica received l e g a l sanction of the government, 
which had the sole aim of degradat ion of the Indian 
21 community in t h a t country. 
A g rea t deal of hardships was caused t o the Indians 
by such l e g i s l a t i o n s pr imar i ly in the four colonies of 
south Africa - Na ta l , the cape colony, the Transvaal and 
the orange Free s t a t e . 
In Natal the Indians , as B r i t i s h s u b j e c t s , used to 
enjoy f u l l e l e c t o r a l r i g h t s before 1894 according to the 
19. I b i d . , p . 43 . 
2 0 . The CWKG, v o l . I I , p . 9 . 
21. I b i d . , p . 8. 
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Royal c h a r t e r of 15th J u l y 18 50 . The c h a r t e r d e c l a r e d , 
" , , . any a d u l t male , no t b e i n g a n a t i v e of South Af r i ca , 
p o s s e s s i n g p r o p e r t y to : : t h e v a l u e of f i f t y pounds o r who 
r e n t s any such p r o p e r t y of t h e y e a r l y v a l u e of t e n pounds, 
22 
s h a l l be e n t i t l e d t o be p l a c e d on t h e v o t e r s ' R o l l . " 
But towards t h e end of 1893 , N a t a l r e c e i v e d r e s p o n s i b l e 
Government a f t e r which t h e R e s p o n s i b l e Government of Nata l 
passed an Act (no. 25 of 1894) d i s f r a n c h i s i n g a l l A s i a t i c s 
e x c e p t t h o s e whose names were a l r e a d y con t a ined in any 
v o t e r s * l i s t . The reason advanced f o r t h i s c l a s s l e g i s l a t i o n 
was t h a t t h e : J^ - . I n d i a n s were n o t accustomed t o 
23 f r a n c h i s e r i g h t s and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n s t i t u t i o n s . But 
Gandh i j i d i s c l o s e s , "The r e a l r e a s o n f o r p a s s i n g such an 
Act was t o lower t h e s t a t u s of t h e Ind ian and g r a d u a l l y 
t o b r i n g him down t o t h e l e v e l of s o u t h Afr ican Na t ives 
so t h a t , in t ime t o come, t h e r e s p e c t a b l e Ind ian may become 
24 
an i m p o s s i b i l i t y ! However, t h i s Act was r e fu sed t h e Royal 
a s s e n t as i t was i n t e n d i n g t o e s t a b l i s h c o l o u r bar in l e g i s -
l a t i o n which was a g a i n s t t h e s p i r i t of t h e B r i t i s h C o n s t i t u -
t i o n . ^ As a r e s u l t t he N a t a l Government passed another Act 
d i s f r a n c h i s i n g t h e Ind i ans i n d i r e c t l y , t h e r e b y removing 
22 . I b i d . , p . 55. 
23 . I b i d . , p p . 55-56 . 
24. I b i d . , p . 56. 
2 5 . M.K. Gandhi , Sa tyagraha in sou th A f r i c a , p . 40 . 
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r a c i a l d i s t i n c t i o n s . The Act s a i d , "No p e r s o n s s h a l l be 
q u a l i f i e d t o have nanes i n s e r t e d in any l i s t of e l e c t o r s 
who (not b e i n g of European o r i g i n ) a re n a t i v e s o r descendan t s 
in t h e male l i n e of n a t i v e s of c o u n t r i e s which have not 
h i t h e r t o pa s sed e l e c t i v e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n s t i t u t i o n s founded 
on t h e p a r l i a m e n t a r y f r a n c h i s e , u n l e s s t h e y s h a l l f i r s t 
o b t a i n an o r d e r from t h e G o v e r n o r - i n - c o u n c i l exempting them 
from t h e o p e r a t i o n of t h i s Act" Though t h e I n d i a n s or 
Na ta l r e s i s t e d t h i s Act , i t r e c e i v e d t h e Royal sanc t ion and 
t h u s t h e i r p o l i t i c a l power was n ipped in t h e bud . In 1895* 
t h e Na ta l Government i n t roduced a B i l l , t h e Indian immi-
g r a t i o n Law Amendment B i l l which sought t o f o r c e the i d e n t u -
r e d laboxorers t o remain identvired f o r e v e r . In t h e f i r s t 
pj.ace t h e B ix l ex tended t h e p e r i o d of i d e n t u r e from f ive 
y e a r s t o an I n d e f i n i t e p e r i o d and in t h e second p lace i t 
made t h e r e t u r n of t h e i d e n t u r e - e x p i r e d I n d i a n s t o Ind ia 
compulsory . I f t hey wanted t o l i v e in N a t a l t h e y were 
r e q u i r e d t o do e i t h e r of two t h i n g s . In t h e f i r s t p l ace 
e i t h e r t h e y should re« . iden ture t h e m s e l v e s a f t e r every two 
y e a r s o r t o pay a p o l l - t a x of t h r e e pounds i n c l u d i n g each of 
27 t h e i r f ami ly members per y e a r . 
26. The CWMG, p p . 56-57. 
27 . I b i d . , p , 59, 
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The B i l l was passed, got the Royal sanction and 
was implemented r i go rous ly . In the satyagraha in South 
Africa Gandhiji r e v e a l s , " I t i s impossible to describe 
28 
the hardships t h a t t h i s t ax en ta i l ed^ Moreover, if an 
identured labourer l e f t h i s job before the termination of 
the period of h i s iden ture , then he was l i a b l e to be procee-
ded aga ins t in a criminal cour t and to be imprisoned on 
29 
convic t ion . By another Law, known as the pass Law the 
Indians p a r t i c u l a r l y the identxired iajaourers were required 
t o possess a pas s , t o be issued by the concerned authori ty 
for going from one place t o another , Gandhiji poin ts out 
the reasons of t h i s law, " I t i s r e a l l y meant to de tec t 
identured Indians who have dese r ted t h e i r masters , out i s 
also used as an engine of oppression towards the Indians 
genera l ly . By another law the Indians were required not to 
be out a t n igh t af ter 9 P.M. without a pass from t h e i r 
employers or from any Government a u t h o r i t i e s . If they fa i led 
to produce the same on demand of the po l ice a t night af ter 
9 p.m. , then they were imprisoned and punished accordingly. 
28. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Afr ica , p . 38. 
29. Dhananjay Keer, ^ahatma Gandhis P o l i t i c a l Saint and 
Unarmed prophet , p . 3 1 . 
30. The CWMG, v o l . I I , p . 6 0 . 
31. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in south Afr ica , p . 31-32. 
32. The CWMG, I p . 6 0 , 
33. Ib id . 
The ^ndian t r a d e r s were e q u a l l y s u b j e c t e d t o harassment 
t h r o u g h r a c i a l and d i s c r i m i n a t o r y l e g i s l a t i o n s . A l i c e n c e 
was made compulsory under D e a l e r ' s L i c e n c e s Act for c a r r y i n g 
on t r a d e f o r a l l i n c l u d i n g t h e E u r o p e a n s . But in p r a c t i c e , 
t h e Europeans could ge t i t v e r y e a s i l y * whi le the Ind i ans 
had t o f ace a l o t of d i f f i c u l t y in g e t t i n g t h i s l i c e n c e . 
Thus , t h i s Act imposed s eve re r e s t r i c t i o n on t h e Indian 
t r a d e . Again ano ther Act p u t r e s t r i c t i o n s on t h e f r ee Indian 
i m m i g r a t i o n s , o t h e r than i d e n t u r e d l a b o u r e r s . Through 
t h i s l e g i s l a t i o n the f ree I n d i a n ercmigrants were r e q u i r e d t o 
p a s s an e d u c a t i o n a l t e s t b e f o r e e n t e r i n g N a t a l , The r e s u l t 
of t h i s p r o v i s i o n was t h a t a l a r g e of f r e e I n d i a n s were 
s topped from e n t e r i n g N a t a l . 
The cape colony was t h e l e a s t a f f e c t e d by t h e c u l t of 
r a c i a l d i s c r i m i n a t i o n s and c o l o u r p r e j u d i c e s . However, in 
s p i t e of f l e x i b i l i t i e s , t h e c o l o n i a l government was p\arsuing 
two d i s c r i m i n a t o r y A c t s , naemly, t h e Immigra t ion R e s t r i c t i o n 
Act and t h e D e a l e r ' s L i c e n c e s Act on t h e l i n e of N a t a l . More-
ove^/ t h e Ind ian c h i l d r e n were n o t a l lowed t o a t t end p u b l i c 
s ch oo l s and t h e h o t e l s d id n o t p r o v i d e accomodations t o t h e 
35 Indian t r a v e l l e r s . 
34. M.K. Gandhi, Sa tyagraha in South A f r i c a , pp . 41-42 . 
35 . I b i d . , p p . 4 8 - 5 1 . 
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In the Transvaal, the Boer Republic* things were 
not be t te r , under an amended Law 3 of 1886 which was in 
contradiction to the London convention and the ir-retoria 
convention,^^ the Indian s e t t l e r s in the colony for the 
purpose of carrying en trade were required to regis ter 
at the cost of three pounds fa i l ing which severe penalt ies 
were to be awarded. Again according to t h i s law the Indians 
were also required to own fixed lands only in such locations 
as were special ly set apart by the Transvaal Government. 
These locat ions were de l ibera te ly selected in di r ty places 
situated far away from the towns where there was no water 
supply, no l ight ing arrangements and no proper sanitat ion. 
Again the Indians were compelled to r e s t r i c t thei r trade 
37 only to these locat ions. The Indians were also denied 
the r ight to vote. By another Act the Indians and other 
coloured people were prohibited from t rave l l ing f i r s t 
and second c l a s s . The Railway authori t ies were instructed 
not to issue f i r s t and second class t i cke t s to the 
coloured people including Indians. Again, as in Natal 
here too, the Indians, l ike the nat ive, were required to 
take and possess a sh i l l ing t ravel l ing pass for going 
from one place to another. Again, as in Natal here too, the 
36. The CWKG, Vol, I , p . XXIV 
37. M.K, Gandhi, 3atyagraha in south Africa, pp, 46-47. 
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Ind ians were r e q u i r e d no t t o be ou t of t h e i r houses a t 
n i g h t a f t e r 9 P.M. w i t h o u t a p a s s . M o r e o v e r , t h e r e were 
t h e Gold Mining laws of Johannesburg which made i t 
c r i m i n a l f o r t h e I n d i a n s t o have n a t i v e g o l d . L a s t but 
n o t t h e l e a s t , t h e r e was a f o o t p a t h bye- law in Johannes -
b u r g , by which t h e I n d i a n s were banned from walking on t h e 
38 f o o t p a t h s . 
The h a r d s h i p s and p l i g h t of t h e I n d i a n s were worst 
in t h e o range Free S t a t e , ' t h e second Boer r e p u b l i c , 
which had d r i v e n away t h e Ind ian t r a d e r s from t h e S t a t e 
wi thou t any compensation by a s p e c i a l law which was 
e n t i t l e d " the law t o p r e v e n t t h e i n r u s h of A s i a t i c 
co loured p e r s o n s " . T h i s law a l s o p r o h i b i t e d t h e Ind ians 
from t r a d i n g , fa rming , r e s i d i n g , and h o l d i n g f i xed p r o p e r t y 
in t h e s t a t e , A f ine of twenty f i v e pounds o r t h r e e 
month 's impr isonment , wi th o r w i t h o u t hard l abou r was 
f ixed fo r v i o l a t i n g t h i s l aw . 
T h u s , we f ind t h a t t h e I n d i a n s were sub j ec t ed t o 
Inhuman and i n d i g n i f i e d t r e a t m e n t in a l l t h e four c o l o n i e s . 
T h e i r p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l and economic freedom and r i g h t s 
38. The CWMG, v o l , I I , p p , 6 5 - 6 8 , 
39, I b i d . , p p . 31-32 . 
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had been snatched away by d i f f e r e n t types of c l a s s 
l e g i s l a t i o n s , . T h e Br i t i sh Government in London had i t s 
agents in these colonies* p a r t i c u l a r l y in Nata l , the 
Transvaal and the cape colony, to p r o t e c t the i n t e r e s t s 
of i t s sub jec t s and t h e r e f o r e to cont ro l the p o l i c i e s 
40 of t h e i r r e spec t ive Governments to some e x t e n t . But 
in sp i t e of t h i s fac t the B r i t i s h Government in London 
did not use i t s power to defea t the l e g i s l a t i o n s based on 
colour bar and r a c i a l d i sc r imina t ion by withholding i t s 
Royal a s sen t , ..-^J: The B r i t i s h government f a i l ed to 
p ro t ec t the i n t e r e s t s of i t s Indian subjec ts in these 
co lonies / as has been discussed in the next chapter . All 
the colonies went on making and implementing c l a s s l e g i s l a -
t i o n s and discr iminatory enactments , but the Imperial 
Government or the Home Government encouraged them by giving 
i t s Royal assent a t a time when i t had f u l l author i ty 
to p r o t e c t the i n t e r e s t s of i t s sub jec t s in a l l the four 
co lon ies . I t did not oppose even the amendment of Law 3 
of 1885 of the Transvaal , though i t s c lauses were in 
con t rad ic t ion to the London convention of 1884 and the 
41 P r e t o r i a convention of 1881. 
40. I b i d , , vo l . I , pp. x x i - x x i i . 
4 1 , I b i d . , p , xxiv . 
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In I9l0":when the foiir co lon ie s formed the Union of 
south Afr ica , the Imperial Government adopted a policy 
of non- in te r fe rence in the mat te r s of these colonies 
as well as in the matter of the Union, The protect ion 
of the i n t e r e s t s and the r e d r e s s of the A s i a t i c s ' 
gr ievances including Ind ians , came within the power of 
the Governor-General»dLn-Council of the Union of south 
Afr ica , and in t h i s f i e ld the influence of the Imperial 
42 Government became n i l . 
42, I b i d . , p , x x i i . 
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STRUGGLE AGAINST THE" FRANCHISE LAW AMENDhEHP B-ILL AND THE 
INDIAN IMMIGRATION LAW AMENDI^ NT BILL i 
After s e t t l i n g down the l a w . s u i t of Dada Abdulla and 
Co. out of court« Gandhi J i had no dLnraediate task before him. 
He, t h e r e f o r e , returned t o Durban and began t o prepare for 
h i s departure for India . At the f a r e w e l l party given by 
Dada Abdullah in h i s honour, Gandhiji chanced to glance at 
a newspiece of the Natal Merctary newspaper under the headline 
"Indian Franchise", This news-piece was in reference to a 
B i l l known as the Franchise Law Amendment B i l l which was 
t a b l e d before the Natal Legislatxore. T h i s B i l l sought t o 
depr ive the Indians of Natal who then enjoyed l imi ted 
franchise on a basis of f ixed wealth c r i t e r i o n . The right 
to franchise of foreigners l i v ing in Natal was conceded 
through the Royal charter of 15th July 1850. According to 
Gandhiji, •TJhe Royal charter, dated the i s t h July 1850, 
provides that any adult male, not being a native of south 
Africa, possessing property to the value of 50 pounds or 
who rents any such property of the yearly value of 10 pounds, 
s h a l l be en t i t l ed to be placed on the voters' Roll".^ Thus 
the B i l l was in contradiction of the Royal charter seeking 
to disfranchise the Indians of Natal, though i t exempted 
those who were already on the voters? Roll, "It, however. 
1 . M.K. Gandhi, An Autobiography, p . 115, 
2 . The CWMG, v o l . I I , 1958, p . 55 . 
c 
excepts those who are already r ight ly placed on the voters' 
L i s t s" . The B i l l was also against the l e t t e r and s p i r i t 
of the Royal proclamation of 1858 of Great Britain, which 
sa id , •^ re hold oxorselves bound to the Natives of oiir Indian 
t e r r i t o r i e s by the same obligations of duty which bind us 
to a l l our other sxibjects, and those ob l igat ions , by the 
bless ing of Almighty God, we shal l f a i t h f u l l y and conscien* 
tioxisly f u l f i l . And i t i s oiu: further w i l l that , so far as 
may be, o\ir subjects , of whatever race or creed, be freely 
and impartially admitted to off ices in our serv ices , the 
duties of which they may be qualif ied by the ir edxication, 
ab i l i ty and in tegr i ty , duly to discharge".'^ However two 
reasons had been forwarded in support, of the passing of th i s 
B i l l by the Legis lators of the Natal Assembly. The f i r s t 
reason was, »rrhat the Indians have never exercised the 
franchise in the land they come from", and the second was, 
"That they are not f i t for the exercise of the franchise*,^ 
Having read t h i s news Gandhiji saw a naked violat ion 
of human right and explained to the Indian guest merchants 
present at the farewell party the consequences of t h i s B i l l 
if i t became law. Gandhiji said, "This b i l l , i f i t passes 
into law, w i l l make oxir l o t extremely d i f f i c u l t . It i s the 
3 . I b i d . , v o l . I , p . 117. 
4. I b i d . , p. 109, 
5. I b i d . , p. 92. 
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f i r s t n a i l i n t o cnir c o f f i n . I t s t r i k e s a t the roof of our 
s e l f - r e s p e c t " . ^ He, t h e r e f o r e , persuaded the merchants t o 
r e s i s t i t . Mr. Dada Abdulla and other merchants of the party 
r e a l i z e d the danger and urged Gandhiji t o s t a y a l i t t l e longer 
t o h e l p them t o f i g h t aga ins t the B i l l . Gandhiji who had 
already r e s o l v e d , t o f i g h t a g a i n s t , and i f p o s s i b l e , t o r o o t 
out r a c i a l d i scr iminat ion and who was c o n s c i o u s l y in pursu i t 
of a s u i t a b l e chance agreed t o s t a y another month t o make 
jjreparations for opposing the B i l l , consequent ly , the f a r e -
wel party turned i n t o a working committee . 
Next day a formal nee t i ng of important Indian merchants 
was h e l d \ander the chairmanship of Sheth Haji Adam, one of 
t t » r i c h e s t merchant of Nata l , t o c h a l k - o u t a futxire plan 
of a c t i o n . The pres ident of t h i s meet ing was Sheth Haji 
Mohammed, the . foremost l eader of the Natal Indians. Gandhiji 
s en t t e l e g r a m s , in the name of Sheth Haj i Mohammed t o the 
speaker of Natal L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly,Prime Minister of Natal 
Robinson and Attorney General of N a t a l , Mr, Escombe, asking 
them f o r the postponement of c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the Franchise 
Law Amendment B i l l t i l l a p e t i t i o n on behalf of the Indians 
7 
in t h i s regard was presented , on June 27 , 1894, The r e s u l t 
was t h a t the d i s c u s s i o n of the B i l l which was on the t a b l e 
Q 
of the Natal L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly was deferred by two days . 
6 . M.K. Gandhi, Autobiography, p , 116 . 
7 . The CWMG, v o l . I , p . 358, 
8. M.K.Gandhi, The Satyagraha in South Africa, p. 59, 
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There fore , on June 28, Gandhiji submit ted a p e t i t i o n signed 
by f ive hundred Indians t o the speaker and the Mentoers of the 
L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly of Natal opposing the Franchise Law 
9 Amendment B i l l . In t h i s p e t i t i o n Gandhi j i presented the 
Indians as B r i t i s h sub jec t s and humbly r e j e c t e d the two 
grounds advanced in support of the B i l l * He t r i e d to convince 
the respec ted Merrbers of the Assembly t h a t the Indians were 
qui te aware of the norms and t r a d i t i o n s of the represen ta t ive 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . For defending the r i g h t t o franchise of Indians 
Gandhi j i pointed ou t , "The Indian na t ion has known, and has 
exe rc i s ed , the power of e l e c t i o n from t imes far j jr ior t o 
the time when the Anglo-Saxon races f i r s t became acquainted 
with the p r inc ip l e of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n " , Gandhiji fur ther 
defended the f i t n e s s of the Indians t o vo t ing system and 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n s t i t u t i o n by po in t ing ou t , "In support of 
the above, your p e t i t i o n e r s beg t o draw the a t ten t ion of your 
Honourable Assembly t o S i r Henry Summer Maine's v i l l age 
communities, where he has most c l e a r l y pointed t h a t the 
Indian races have been fami l i a r with r ep re sen t a t i ve i n s t i t -
u t ions almost from time imroenorial. That eminent lawyer and 
wr i t e r has shown t h a t the Tentonic Mark was hardly so well 
organized or so e s s e n t i a l l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e as an Indian 
v i l l a g e community u n t i l the p rec i se t e c h n i c a l Roman form was 
9. The CWMG, vo l . I , p . 92. 
10. I b i d . , p . 93. 
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engrafted upon i t .^^ Gandhiji also highlighted the i n s t i -
tution of Panchayat of India and c i t e d the Mysore Assembly 
which was a model of Br i t i sh Parliament. He also brought 
into the notice of the Assembly the e x i s t i n g system of 
Municipal Local Self-government of India, by which Indians 
had become familiar with representative i n s t i t u t i o n s . Gandhiji 
also referred to the writ ings and speeches of Mr. F. Pincott 
Kennington, Sir George Birdwood, s i r Thomas Munro-ooe of the 
governors of Madras, and Prof. Max Muller which were authentic 
testimonies in defence of the f i tness of Indians to par t i -
cipate in e l ec t ing and voting process. "^  On the basis of 
these facts Gandhiji humbly suggested, "^our Honoturable 
Assembly w i l l , your pet i t ioners t r u s t , s e e , therefore, that 
the exercise of the franchise by them i s no extension of 
a new pr iv i lege they have never before known or enjoyed, 
but, on the contraxry, the d isqual i f icat ion to exercise i t 
woxild be an tinjust r e s t r i c t i o n which, under similar c i r -
cumstances, would never be put on them in the land of the ir 
birth,^^ Th\is Gandhiji t r i ed his best t o appeal to the 
reason of the Members of the Assembly t o see just ice and 
at l a s t requested them to reconsider the harsh decision of 
11. Ibid. 
12. Ib id , , pp. 93-96. 
13. I b i d , , p ,94. 
^9 
disfranchising the Indians, Gandhiji a l so appealed not to 
commit the criine of prejudgement and suggested to const i tute 
an enquiry commission t o find out the truth whether the Indians 
were f i t or unfit for exerc is ing the r ight to franchise, before 
14 proceeding fxarther with the B i l l . 
After submitting t h i s pet i t ion Gandhi j i led deputations 
and presented pet i t ions on behalf of the Natal Indians to the 
premier of Natal« Mr. Robinson, and requested him for the 
grant of a week's time to oresent t^'e Indian case more exhaus-
t i v e l y before the House of Assembly and expressed his an t i c i -
pation that the Honourable premier would do f u l l just ice to 
the Indian. Gandhi j i , then, led deputation and presented 
pet i t ion t o the Governor of Natal urging him not to sanction 
the B i l l , i f i t comes t o you for his assent . In the pet i t ion 
Gandhiji sa id , »we t r u s t that your Excellency, representing 
Her Most Graciotis Majesty the Queen Empress, w i l l not 
sanction a measure that would seem to lay down that an Indian 
Brit ish subject of Her Majesty can never become . .fit t o 
exercise the franchiser 
Now* Gandhiji presented a pet i t ion to the President and 
Members of the Natal Leg is la t ive council "n July 4 , requesting 
14. I b i d . , p. 96. 
15. I b i d . , p. 97. 
17. Ib id . , p. 99. 
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•^ hem not to pass the B i l l when i t comes t o them. In the 
pet i t ion Gandhiji expressed the hope of jus t i ce by a n t i c i -
pating, "Yoxar pet i t ioners trust ^hat your Hon. Council w i l l 
not endorse siich a view, and wi l l therefore , send the B i l l 
back again to the Leg i s la t ive Assernbly for i t s reconside-
ration."^® At th i s junctxire Gandhi j i wrote a l e t t e r to 
Dadabhai Naoroji , seeking his influence in the Brit ish 
Parliament to arouse opinion in favour of the south African 
Indians by rais ing the question of the i r hardships, Gandhiji 
also informed him about the Franchise B i l l and disclosed that 
the main objective of t h i s B i l l was to make the l i f e of free 
Indians, the l i f e of s l a v e s . Finally Gandhi j i asked for his 
useful suggestions, and valuable guide for f ighting the 
rac ia l discrimination pursued by the Natal government against 
the Indians as Gandhiji was not much competent in t h i s 
direction and as Dadabhai Naoroji^ was welx acquainted with 
19 the problems of Indian in south Africa. 
However inspite of a l l these const i tut ional e f for t s 
of Gandhi j i , the B i l l got approved in the Assembly and then 
18. I b i d . , p. 105. 
19. I b i d . , 105-06, Dadabhai Naoroji popxilarly known as 
'the Grand Old Man of India' was a teacher of Gujarati 
Language in the University c o l l e g e , London. Besides 
he was an active but , moderate Spokesman of the Indian 
catxses, holding the post of the presidentship of the 
London Indian s o c i e t y . He was also an ex-president of the 
Indian National congress. Morecver, in 1892, he was 
an e lected Member of the Brit ish Parliament from the 
Liberal Party, see Louis Fischer's The Life of Mahatma 
• Gandhi I , P. 96. ~ ~ 
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i t was s e n t t o the L e g i s l a t i v e counc i l for i t s approval .There-
f o r e , Gandhiji again presented a second p e t i t i o n on July 6/ 
1894 t o the L e g i s l a t i v e CQxincil urging the Council t o return 
the B i l l t o the Assembly for recons idera t ion wi th j u s t and 
20 
s u i t a b l e recommendations. But t h i s p e t i t o n t o o was r e j e c t e d 
and the B i l l r e c e i v e d the t h i r d reading on July 7# 1894 a f t e r 
which the B i l l was s e n t t o the Governor f o r h i s a s s e n t . Now 
Gandhi j i wrote a l e t t e r t o the Governor on July 10 , 1894 
reques t ing him t o postpone sending the B i l l t o the Home 
Government for t h e Royal Assent , t i l l a p e t i t o n t o the Home 
Government opposing t h e B i l l was s e n t t o him to be forwarded 
21 t o the Home Government. Again at t h i s junctxire on July 14 , 
1894, Gandhiji wrote a l e t t e r t o Dadabhal Naoroj i through 
which»informed him t h a t the B i l l got i t s t h i r d reading and 
was s e n t t o the Governor who a l s o gave h i s a s sent t o the 
B i l l "siibject t o i t s be ing d i sa l lowed by Her Majesty". Gandhiji 
a l s o d i s c l o s e d t h a t the p o s i t i o n of the Indians in Natal would 
be i n t o l e r a b l e in due course of time i f the Franchise B i l l 
22 
was converted i n t o law. consequently on July 17 , 1894. 
Gandhi sxibmitted t o the Natal Governor a mass pe t i ton s igned 
20. I b i d . , p . 111. 
21. I b i d . , pp. 113-14 . 
22. I b i d . , pp. 114-15 . 
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by 10,000 Natal Indians addressed to Lord Ripon, the then 
secretary of State for co lon ies . In t h i s pet i t ion Gandhiji 
presented the Indians of south Africa as the Brit ish sxibjects 
giving their h i s t o r i c a l background and the ir present conditions 
e laborate ly , authenticat ively and truthfu l ly and sought just ice 
and f a i r play. Referring to the Franchise B i l l Gandhiji 
repudiated the charges l eve l l ed against t-he f i tness of the 
Indians to understand the principle of representative govern-
ment and -t-o exercise franchise, Gandhiji strongly objected 
to the colour and rac ia l d i s t inc t ions t o be implemented by 
the B i l l In p o l i t i c a l f i e l d s and expressed the opinion that 
depriving the Indians of the c«^mimest r ight of a c i t i z e n 
would be an insult t o the ir nation as a whole. He also pointed 
out that the B i l l , i f passed, would make the Indians' l i f e and 
l o t disastroias as they would not be able t o raise the ir voice 
against the harassment and hardships to which they were 
subjected by the Europeans in Natal and in other parts of 
south Africa. Gandhiji drew the attention of Lord Ripon 
towards the d i s a b i l i t i e s heaped upon the Indians by the 
Europeans and opined that t h i s B i l l would accentuate the 
colour prejudice against the Indians, At l a s t Gandhiji 
expressed the hope of the Indian pet i t ioners of th i s petiton 
that His Lordship, Lord Ripon, would be convinced by the 
above facts and arguments, and, therefore, would not advise 
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Her Majesty to sanction the B i l l which was ainied to 
cause a grave in jus t ice to the Indians who were Bri t i sh 
subjects in south Africa and whost* equal i ty had been 
guaranteed by the Royal Proclamation of 1858, 
After sxibmitting -this pe t i t ion Gandhiji once again 
wrote a l e t t e r t o Dadabhai Naoroji in which he disclosed 
the facts that the B i l l i f made law would destroy pol i t ica l^ 
s o c i a l and economic in teres t s of the Natal Indians as they 
would cease the ir r ight to send the i r representatives in 
the Natal Parliament for looking af ter the ir interests and 
thus the Government would enjoy tinopposed freedom to make 
the ir l i f e hell« Gandhiji also d isc losed that he had sent 
the copies of the pet i t ion t o Lord Ripon to Dadabhai« 
to s i r W. weddemburn and others i a England and also to 
Indian news papers,'' Thus the copdes of the pet i t ion 
were widely circulated ^the resxilt of which was that the 
people in India and in England came t o know for the f i r s t 
time the pl ight and miserable conditions of the south 
African Indians, through the print media which had published 
a r t i c l e s on the petition giving ah impression that the B i l l 
23. Ib id . , pp, 116-28. 
24. I b i d . , 129-30. 
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would be vetoed. Gandhiji d i sc loses in his Autolgiography 
by wr i t t ing , "The Times of India, in a leading ar t i c l e 
on the petiton^ strongly supported the Indian demands. The 
I<ondon Tiroes supported oiir claims, and we began to entertain 
hopes of the b i l l being vetoed"^^. Now Gandhiji t e l t that his 
worl^  was finished and therefore sought permission t o go to 
India, But his merchant colleagues and coworkers refused^^to 
grant the permission by saying that , "who knows whether the 
co lonia l secretary w i l l return a favourable reply t o oxir 
memorial? You have witnissed our enthusiasm, we are wi l l ing 
and ready to work* we have funds t o o . But for want of a 
guide, what l i t t l e has been done w i l l go for nothing."^ 
Gandhiji saw the log ic and agreed to s e t t l e in Natal. There-
fore he got himself registered in the supreme court to pract i -
se in Natal cotirts as an advocate and started to earn his 
l ive l ihood from his l ega l pract ice . 
Now Gandhiji f e l t increasingly the necessity of a 
permanent organization for waging a sustained agitation to 
make an impression on the Natal and Home Governments. In 
his opinion mere pet i t ioning was not enough against d i s c r i -
27 minatory l e g i s l a t i o n . Hence with the assistance of his 
25. M.K. Gandhi, Autobiography, p . 119 , 
26. D.G. Tendulkar, MAHAIMA i L i f e of Mahandas KaramchandGandhi 
(Hereafter re ferred as D.G.Tendulkar, MAHATWA) , v o l . l , p . 5 0 . 
27. M.K. Gandhi, Autobioqraphy, p , 123 , 
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merchant coworkers, Gandhiji e s t a b l i s h e d a permanent o rgani -
z a t i o n , the Natal Indian congress on 22nd August 1894 a t 
Durban. Mr. Abdoola Kaj i Adam, an Indian merchant was made 
i t s p r e s iden t and Gandhiji was given t h e post of i t s Honorary 
s e c r e t a r y s h i p . A l a rge number of Indians mostly a f f luent 
t r a d e r s subscribed to i t and became i t s menbers. seven 
important objects were at tached t o the Natal Indian Congress. 
They were to promote concord and harmony among the Indians 
and Europeans, in the colony, t o inform the people in India 
by w r i t i n g to the newspapers, pub l i sh ing pamphlets, and 
d e l i v e r i n g lectxures, t o induce Hindustanis — p a r t i c u l a r l y to 
the c o l o n i a l born Indians - t o s tudy the Indian h i s to ry 
and l i t e r a t u r e r e l a t i n g t o Ind ia , t o inqui re into the condi-
t i o n s of the Indians and t o take proper s teps to remove 
t h e i r ha rdsh ips , t o inqui re i n t o the condi t ions of the 
Identured Indians and t o take proper s t eps to a l l e v i a t e 
t h e i r su f f e r i ngs , t o he lp the poor and he lp less in every 
reasonable way, and t o do such work as would tend to improve 
the moral , socia l and p o l i t i c a l cond i t ions of the Indians."^^ 
Thus these seven objec ts of the Natal Indian congress 
ind ica t e t h a t Gandhiji was very much concerned about the 
removal of the prejudice and hatred from the hear t of the 
Europeans by reforming the moral, s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
28 . The CWMG, v o l . I , p . 359 . 
29. I b i d . , pp. 130-31. 
30. I b i d , , pp. 131-3 2. 
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conditions of the Indians, AS the Europeans had been 
charging the Indians as d i r t y and c lose- f i s ted , Gandhiji 
took up seriously the question of improverrent of thei r ways 
of l i f e side by side t he i r p o l i t i c a l s t ruggle , in the Satya-
graha in south Africa Gandhiji d i sc loses , "whatever force 
there was in the argxunents of the Europeans was duly acknow-
ledged. Every occasion, when i t was possible to cooperate 
with the Europeans on terras of equal i ty and consistent 
with sel f - respect was hear t i ly availed of". Therefore at 
the congress meetings lectures used to be delivered on 
and domestic san i ta t ions , personal hygiene,/ the necessity of 
having separate buildings for houses and shops. These were 
meant for well-to-do t raders in a s ty l e bef i t t ing the i r 
posi t ion. These lectures were followed by debates which 
32 used to culminate in suggestions. Gandhiji also looked 
after press r e l a t ions , supplying items about the struggle 
to the press and refuting attacks on the interests of the 
33 Indians with accuracy and promptitude.'^"' In th is way Gandhiji 
sought equali ty of the Indians with the Exoropeans not 
merely on the ground of r igh t but also on the ground of 
fulfilment of civic duties by the Indians. Therefore, the 
objects of the congress was "two-fold-poli t ical and tduca-
t i o n a l " . Educational in the sense tha t i t intended to induce 
31. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Africa, p . 65. 
32. I b id . , p . 63. 
33. I b id . , p . 65. 
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t h e I n d i a n s b o m in t h e co lony t o s t u d y and know about t h e 
h i s t o r y of I n d i a as w e l l as of South A f r i c a so t h a t +-hey 
might be a b l e t o s e r v e t h e i r '^oiranunity in a b e t t e r way. 
P o l i t i c a l in the sense t h a t i t i n t e n d e d t o achieve t h e sane 
s t a t u s f o r t h e I n d i a n s in sou th A f r i c a which they used t o 
en joy in I n d i a . Gandh i j i made i t c l e a r t h a t i t was neve r 
t h e i n t e n t i o n of t h e c o n g r e s s t o c a p t u r e power or t o e x e r c i s e 
any s t r o n g p o l i t i c a l i n f l u e n c e , i n due course of t ime new 
c o n g r e s s e s were formed in the T r a n s v a a l and cape Town. 
Though t h e i r c o n s i t u t i o n s were d i f f e r e n t , b u t t h e i r a c t i v i -
35 t i e s were i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h e N a t a l congress , ' ' "^ 
Having t h e o b j e c t of c r e a t i n g a concord between t h e 
Europeans and the I n d i a n s and f o r p o p u l a r i z i n g the j u s t 
demand of t h e I n d i a n s , Gandhi j i wro t e two pamphle ts , t h e 
f i r s t was e n t i t l e d "An appea l t o Every Br i ton in South 
A f r i c a " , and the second was e n t i t l e d "The Indian F r a n c h i s e — 
An a p p e a l " . The f i r s t c o n t a i n e d a s t a t e m e n t , suppor ted by 
e v i d e n c e , of the g e n e r a l c o n d i t i o n s of t h e Nata l I nd i ans 
and t h e J la te r c o n t a i n e d a b r i e f h i s t o r y of the Indian f r anch i . 
36 in N a t a l w i t h f a c t s and f i g u r e s . Through these two l e t t e r s 
G a n d h i j i appealed t o t h e Europeans t o a c c e p t the I n d i a n s as 
t h e i r f e l l o w b e i n g s and t o do j u s t i c e t o them r e c i p r o c a l l y on 
s y m p a t h e t i c and moral ground a t s o c i a l , economic and p o l i t i c a l 
l e v e l s . 
34 . The CWMG, pp . 346-47 . 
3 5 . D,G. Tendu lka r , iHAHATMA , v o l . 1 , p , 52. 
36 . M.K. Gandhi, Autobiogra^i iy , p . 126 . 
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Moreover, in December 1894* Gandhiji wrote an open 
l e t t e r addressed t o the Natal l e g i s l a t o r s in which he 
reqviested them to make a serious e f f o r t t o bring a better 
understanding between the Etiropeans and the Indians of th i s 
colony. Gandhi j i appealed t o the l e g i s l a t o r s to root out 
the abhorrence against the Indians from the hearts of the 
Exuropeans. Gandhi j i pointed out that as they were the 
leaders of the colony of Natal they should shoulder great 
re spons ib i l i ty to create a hate-free atmosphere by moulding 
the public opinion of the Europeans so that both the commu-
n i t i e s could lead a peaceful l i f e . Then Gandhiji asked the 
l e g i s l a t o r s fo\ir c[uestions'sare the Indians desirable as 
c i t i z e n s in the colony?; what are they? ; i s their present 
treatment in accordance with the best Brit ish tradi t ions; 
or with the principles of jus t ice and morality, or with 
the principles of Chris t iani ty?; and from a purely material 
and s e l f i s h point of view, w i l l an abrupt or gradual with-
drawal of them from the colony r e s u l t in substantial and 
la s t ing benefit to the colony? Gandhiji raised these basic 
questions which were the causes of confrontation between 
the two communities and then tr i ed to answer them with a 
view to appeal to the reason of the l e g i s l a t o r s to do 
j u s t i c e . In answer to the f i r s t question Gandhiji established 
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that both the Indian labo\irers and traders were good 
c i t i z e n s of the Natal colony^ because it was the Indian 
Identured labourers who brought economic prosperity to the 
colony. Their contribution t o the colony was praise-worthy 
and hence they deserved t o be treated as desirable and useful 
c i t i z e n s . As regard to the Indian traders Gandhiji disclosed 
the fac t that being t h r i f t y , simple and free from luxurious 
and corrujst l i f e they used to s e l l the commodities at very 
low pr ice , which was a ver i table b l e s s ing to the poor portion 
of the Indian as well as European communities. Gandhiji 
pointed out that there were no wel l groxinded allegations 
against these traders which woiild prevent them from being 
considered as xindesirable. H«^ever Gandhiji accepted the 
charge of the Europeans of insanitat lon against the Indians, 
but argued that t h i s weakness of the Indians shoxild not >^ 
taken as a sound ground for the ir expulsion from the colony* 
Gandhiji hopef-ully expressed an opt imis t i c view that t h i s 
e v i l would be removed through the operation of the sanitary 
law. with regard to the second question Gandhiji proved 
India as a c i v i l i z e d country by quoting several important 
European writers to impress upon the l e g i s l a t o r s that the 
Indians in South Africa were the descendants of a truly 
c i v i l i z e d nation and therefore they should be treated in a 
manner be f i t t ing c i v i l i z e d people. Regarding the third 
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question Gandhiji pointed out that the inhuman treatment 
meted out t o the Indians in South Africa was against the 
Br i t i sh tradit ion of just ice and fa i rp lay , against "XJrality 
and against the teachings of jesus c h r i s t who had taught to 
love even one's enemies. In answer t o the fourth question 
Gandhi3i proved that the expulsion of the Indians from the 
colony would be detrimental to i t s economic interest . At 
l a s t Gandhi j i requested the l e g i s l a t o r s to provide the Indians 
such good treatment which was due t o them on the groxind 
of t h e i r useful services to the colony and on the basis of 
l ove , sympathy, humanity and morality thereby abolishing the 
37 
a r t i f i c i a l ins t i tut ion of colour d i s t i n c t i o n . Besides th i s 
open l e t t e r to the legislat(?rs Gandhi j i also wrote a general 
l e t t e r addressed to the EurtPpeans on December, 1894 through 
which Gandhi j i appealed to t^ be common Europeans to treat the 
•ac 
Indians as the ir fellow beings and brothers s y ^ a t h e t i r a l l y . 
However, a l l the abov0 endeavours «f Gandhi j i through 
appealing the minds and heaxTts of the Europeans to shed 
hatred and colour prejudice against the Indians went in vain. 
In May 1895 the Natal Legis lat ive Assembly introduced a 
new anti-Indian b i l l ca l led the Indian Immigration Law 
Amendment B i l l . This Immigiration B i l l was related with 
37. The CWMG, V o l . 1 , pp. 142-6 3 . 
38. I b i d , , pp. 164-65. 
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t h e Indian Identured labourers . I t sought two amendments 
In the law r e g u l a t i n g the identured system. In the f i r s t 
p l a c e i t intended t o extend the per iod o f the identure from 
f i v e years t o an i n d e f i n i t e p e r i o d . In the second p lace i t 
made the return of the Indian identtired laboures t o India 
compulsory j u s t a f t e r the terminat ion of the period of t h e i r 
ident \ i re . But i f they dec l ined t o retxim t o India and wished 
t o l i v e in Natal then they were required by t h i s B i l l t o do 
e i t h e r of two th ings* i . e . , e i t h e r they must r e - e n t e r into 
a further Identure or they should pay a t a x o f three pounds 
y e a r l y inc luding each of h i s fami ly members w i f e , daughter 
39 
above t h e age of 13 years and son above t h e age of ^ years . 
Thus, the B i l l b a s i c a l l y intended t o make the identure 
system a permanent i n s t i t u t i o n . 
Gandhiji sharply reacted t o t h i s Imnigration B i l l 
and sent a p e t i t i o n in the name o f t h e pres ident of the 
Natal Indian congress to the Natal Assembly in which he 
termed the B i l l as a p i ece of c l a s s l e g i s l a t i o n which was 
bound t o accentuate the e x i s t i n g coloxir prejudice and thereby 
encourage c l a s s c o n f l i c t in the c o l o n y . Gandhiji a l so 
po inted o\it t h a t the B i l l was m a n i f e s t l y vmjust and in 
contrad ic t i on with the fundamental p r i n c i p l e s of the 
39 . I b i d . , v o l . I I , p . 59. 
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Bri t ish cons t i tu t ion . Gandhiji also revealed tha t the rais ing 
of the term of the identure would ben i f i t only the European 
employers as the arrangement was one-sided. I t did not have 
provisions for the protection of the in te res t s of the 
labourers . Further Gandhlji disclosed tha t the extension 
of the period of the identure system for indefini te period 
was a violat ion of the s p i r i t of theBri t ish const i tut ion which 
had abolished the ins t i tu t ion of forced labour of any type 
a l l over the world except in such cases where contract 
labour was absolutely necessary for suppoirting essent ia l 
indus t r ies , but th i s too only for a def in i te period. Nextly 
Gandhlji termed the imposition of 'thrETB" pounds tax as 
a prohibitive tax because i t s rea l purpose was not to raise 
revenue but to drive the poor e.cidentured labourers out of 
the colony making money out of the i r blood for" five years. At 
l a s t Gandhlji very humbly requested the speaker and Members 
of the Assembly not to consider the Bil l favourably and thereby 
to accord just ice and mercy to the Identured Indians who were 
chiefly responsible for the economic advancement of the colony.' 
However, in sp i t e of Gandhiji's appeal and request 
the Immigration Bi l l was passed by the Natal Assembly and 
was sent to the Natal council for i t s approval. Therefore 
Gandhlji again sent a pet i t ion in the name of the president 
of the Natal Indian congress and other Indians to the Council 
40. Ib id . , vol, I , pp. 176-79. 
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opposing the Bil l and made a request not to give approval 
to i t on the basis of the principles of siinple jus t ice and 
equall ty,^^ But the coijmcil too passed the Bil l and sent i t to 
the Governor of Natal who after giving his assest sent i t to 
the Hone Government, London, for Royal assent. Now Gandhiji 
sen t a pet i t ion to Hon. Joseph chamberlain, the then Principal 
secretary of State for the colonies requesting him to disallow 
the Bi l l on the ground of jus t i ce , equali ty and morality. 
In t h i s peti t ion Gandhi j i said that a special pol l- tax to 
be imposed on a special c lass was a negation of the British 
concept of jus t i ce . He also revealed tha t the anticipation 
of overcrowding the land of Natal was to t a l ly wrong as a vast 
t r a c t s of land was en t i r e ly \ininhabitated and uncultivated, 
GandhiJi also rejected the perception of the Europeans that 
the presence of the Indians in the colony was harmful to 
them, and proved tha t the i r presence was very much econo-
mically beneficial for the colony. After this Gandhiji charged 
the Bi l l as po l i t i c a l l y motivated having the sole aim to keep 
the Indian identured labourers under a perpetual bondage 
and semi-slavery condition. Gandhiji opined that the Bill 
was devoid of simple just ice as i t was not justice to lure 
persons suffering from dest i tu t ion to a system of permanent 
bondage without the i r inner conscience and consent. At l as t 
Gandhiji requested Hon, chamber la in to stop fiorther immigratior 
^ • 
4 1 , Ib id . , pp. 212-14. 
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of i d e n t u r e d I n d i a n s i f t h e N a t a l co lony coxad no t p u t up 
w i t h t h e I n d i a n s . * ^ 
On t h e same d a t e , i . e . , 11 th August 1895, Gandh i j i 
a l s o s e n t a memorial t o Lord E l g i n , t h e then v i c e r o y and 
Governor General in C o u n c i l , C a l c u t t a , I n d i a r e q u e s t i n g him 
t o i n t e r v e n e and p r o t e c t t h e i n t e r e s t s of t h e identvired 
I n d i a n s b y drawing h i s a t t e n t i o n t o t h e i r handsh ips t o be 
b r o u g h t about by t h e Immigrat ion B i l l . Gandhi j i a l s o urged 
him t o s t o p f u t u r e Immigrat ion of t h e i d e n t u r e d Ind ians in 
c a s e t h e N a t a l Government was n o t r e a d y t o import them 
w i t h o u t t h e ar rangement proposed by t h e B i l l , or t o g r a n t 
43 them such o t h e r r e l i e f as m i ^ t seem j u s t . 
Again t h e s i n c e r e e f f o r t of G a n d h i j i f o r the j u s t demand 
of t h e N a t a l I n d i a n s proved t o be w i t h o u t a v a i l as t h e 
Immigra t ion B i l l go t t h e Royal a s s e n t and t h u s was conver ted 
i n t o l a w . However i n i t i a l l y t h e p o l l - t a x was proposed t o 
be 25 pound' which was r educed by Lord E l g i n , t he 
v i c e r a y of I n d i a , when t h e p r o p o s a l was s e n t t o the B r i t i s h 
Ind i an Government f o r i t s c l e a r a n c e . Gandh i j i has c la imed 
t h i s r e d u c t i o n as t h e r e s u l t of t h e a g i t a t i o n c a r r i e d on 
by t h e N a t a l Ind ian Congress a g a i n s t t h e B i l l . In h i s a u t o -
b iog raphy Gandhi j i d i s c l o s e s , "The r e d u c t i o n from 25 pounds 
t o 3 poiinds was p robab ly due s o l e l y t o t h e congress 
4 2 . I b i d . , p p . 215-27. 
4 3 . I b i d . , p p . 228-30. 
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a g i t a t i o n . . . . As t r u s t e e of t h e w e l f a r e of I n d i a , t h e v i c e r o y 
44 
ought never t o have approved of t h i s inhuman tax**. He 
f u r t h e r s a y s , "The c o n g r e s s cou ld n o t r e g a r d i t any g r e a t 
achievement t o have succeeded in g e t t i n g t h e t ax reduced from 
25 pounds t o 3 pounds . The r e g r e t was s t i l l t h e r e t h a t i t 
had n o t comple te ly sa fegua rded t h e i n t e r e s t s of t he i d e n t u r e d 
I n d i a n s " . * ^ ^ x . Fo lak w r i t e s in t h i s e f f e c t , "Though the 
f i g h t of Gandhi and t h e c o n g r e s s had on ly p a r t i a l l y succeeded, 
i t had determined t h e Ind i an community t o con t inue t o oppose 
46 t h e p o l l - t a x u n t i l i t s f i n a l r e p e a l a t some f u t u r e t i m e " . 
However septemioer 12# 1895 b r o u g h t a j u J o i l i a t i o n t o 
t h e I n d i a n s of N a t a l as on t h i s v e r y d a t e Lord Chamiaerlain 
conveyed t h e N a t a l Government r e f u s a l of t h e Royal a s s e n t 
t o t h e Indian F r a n c h i s e Law Amendment B i l l In i t s e x i s t i n g 
form.^*^ But t h i s j u b i l i a t i o n proved t o be s h o r t l i v e d as the 
N a t a l Government p r epa red a new F r a n c h i s e Law Aniendment B i H 
and t a b l e d i t in t h e N a t a l P a r l i a m e n t on Apr i l 27, 1896. 
T h i s B i l l sough t t o d i s f r a n c h i s e I n d i a n s i n d i r e c t l y as i t 
r e q u i r e d t o d i s f r a n c h i s e t h e n a t i v e s of those c o u n t r i e s , 
o t h e r than Europeans , who d i d n o t e n j o y e l e c t i v e f r a n c h i s e 
t h e r e . Accordingly Gandh i j i on b e h a l f of the Na t a l Ind ians 
4 4 . M.K. Gandhi, Autobiography , p . 1 3 1 . 
4 5 . I b i d . 
46. H.S.L. Polak and others, Mahatma Gandhi ; The Father of 
Modern India, p. 30, — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 
47. The CWMG, vol. I. p, 360. 
48. Ibid., p. 361. 
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s e n t a memorial to the Natal Assembly c r i t i c i s i n g and 
opposing the B i l l . Gandhiji vehemently c r i t i c i s e d the 
ambigxiity and vagueness of the B i l l which had put the Indians 
in a very awkward pos i t ion as who would decide t h a t India 
had possessed e l e c t i v e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n s t i t u t i o n s or not . 
He d i sc losed t h a t the S i l l was based on coloxir d i s t i n c t i o n 
of a most invidious nature because the na t ives of the 
European coun t r i e s had been exempted no matter they possessed 
e l e c t i v e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n s t i t u t i o n s in t h e i r country or not . 
However, Gandhiji t r i e d t o prove t h a t Ind ia did possess 
e l e c t i v e r ep re sen t a t i ve i n s t i t u t i o n s in the shape of Pancha-
y a t s . Municipal co rpora t ions / Local Boards and the Supreme 
coxjncil of the viceroy and the p rov inc i a l Councils of Madras, 
Bombay, Bengal and North west Provinces . At l a s t Gandhiji 
r e j e c t e d the assumption, a new one, advanced in support of 
the Franchise B i l l t h a t the Indian vote would swamp the 
European as the vot ing r i g h t was based on wealth c r i t e r i o n , 
and most of the Indians were identured and poor who could 
not f u l f i l t h i s c r i t e r i o n , i . e . , having a property of 50 
pounds. Hence Gandhiji requested to c o n s t i t u t e an enquiry 
commission t o prove a l l base less assumptions before passing 
49 the B i l l . But t h i s time too the p e t i t i o n fa i led to produce 
any p o s i t i v e r e s u l t as the B i l l got i t s t h i r d reading and 
was passed b " the Leg i s l a t ive Assembly on May 13, L89C^^ 
4 9 . I b i d . , pp. 312-20. 
50. I b i d . , p . 36 2. 
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Now Gandhijl s en t a memorial t o Hon. Chamberlain, the 
s e c r e t a r y of s t a t e for the co lonies on May 22# 1896 
reques t ing Chaimberlain not to advise the Queen to sanct ion 
the B i l l . Gandhiji once again t r i e d h i s bes t to prove tha t 
Ind ia possessed the e l e c t i v e r ep re sen t a t i ve i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
Moreover, Gandhiji defended the p r i n c i p l e of e q u a l i t y of 
the B r i t i s h Indians granted through Proclamation of 1858 
and the London convent ion, and appealed to chamberlain to 
concede p o l i t i c a l r i g h t s to them, in the same proport ion and 
degree conceded to the Exoropeans. Gandhi j i very humbly 
suggested t h a t i f the re was any danger of the Indian vote 
swampdLng the Eioropean v o t e , then a simple educat ional t e s t 
should be imposed on the Indians with or without increase 
in the property q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . Gandhiji a lso requested 
Chamtjerlain to c o n s t i t u t e an encjuiry commission t o ascer ta in 
the a l l e g a t i o n s t h a t the Indian vote would swamp the Exoropeah 
v o t e , without doing t h i s no such l e g i s l a t i o n should be 
51 given the Royal a s sen t . 
But once again the memorial of the Indians prepared 
and s e n t by Gandhiji f a i l e d to win over the sec re ta ry of 
s t a t e for the colonies t o withheld the Royal assent . The 
B i l l when reached England, was given the Royal assent without 
any ob jec t ion . The Home "Government while giving the assent 
took the ground t h a t i t had no r i g h t t o intervene in to the 
5 1 . I b i d . , pp. 324-45. 
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f u n c t i o n i n g of t h e s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t of N a t a l , ^a:. Folak 
w r i t e s , "But when t h e measure was amended so t h a t t h o s e who 
d i d n o t en joy the f r a n c h i s e in t h e i r c o u n t r y of o r i g i n 
were i n e l i g i b l e t o e x e r c i s e i t in N a t a l in f u t u r e , t h e Home 
Government, be ing u n w i l l i n g t o i n t e r f e r e wi th the c o l o n y ' s 
r e c e n t l y acqu i red r i g h t of s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t , even though they 
d i d n o t approve of i t s a c t i o n , d e c l i n e d t o recommend the 
v e t o . The N a t a l I n d i a n s , save t h o s e a l r e a d y on t h e r e g i s t e r 
52 
of v o t e r s , t hus l o s t f r a n c h i s e , . , . , , " 
52 . H .S .L . Polak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhi ; The Fa the r 
of Modern I n d i a , p . 28 , 
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THE SATYAGRAHA MOVEMENT AND THE FINAL PUT COME : 
On October 10, 1899, a war known as t h e aoer war 
had t a k e n p l a c e between the Boers and t h e B r i t i s h e r s in 
which two Boer R e p u b l i c s — t h e T r a n s v a a l and the Orange 
Free s t a t e were conquered by t h e B r i t i s h e r s , and b rought 
under t h e B r i t i s h F l a g . Af ter c a p t u r i n g t h e T ransvaa l and 
t h e Orange Free s t a t e t h e B r i t i s h a u t h o r i t i e s in power began 
t o implement a n t i - I n d i a n l e g i s l a t i o n s s t r i c t l y and r u t h l e s s l y 
i n b o t h t h e s e p r o v i n c e s p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t h e T r a n s v a a l , 
though t h e T r a n s v a a l I n d i a n s under t h e l e a d e r s h i p of 
G a n d h i j i had p rov ided t h e i r s e r v i c e s t o t h e wounded B r i t i s h 
s o l d i e r s as Ambulance corps s t r e t c h e r e r s du r ing t h e course 
of wa r . T h i s s e r v i c e of t h e I n d i a n s was a s i gn of t h e i r 
l o y a l t y t o t h e B r i t i s h Empire because t h e y used t o cons ide r 
t hemse lves as the B r i t i s h s u b j e c t s , a u t j u s t a f t e r t h e end 
of t h e war t h e i r s e r v i c e s were f o r g o t t e n a l t o g e t h e r , though 
t h e y had been awarded wi th war medals and p r a i s e d by the 
s o u t h Afr ican and t h e B r i t i s h n e w s p a p e r s , Louis F i s c h e r 
r e v e a l s t h e cause of such pos t -war a t t i t u d e of the B r i t i s h 
a u t h o r i t i e s by w r i t i n g , " B r i t a i n was t e n d i n g Boer wounds 
and d i d n o t i n t e n d , t h e r e f o r e , t o wound Boer s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s 
2 by r e d r e s s i n g Ind ian gr ievances•• , T h e r e f o r e , the f i r s t 
1 . D.G, Tendu lka r , MAHJgMA i The L i f e of Mohandas Karamchand 
Gandhi , v o l , I , p , 6 3 , 
2 , Louis F i s c h e r , The l i f e of Mahatma Gandhir I«p«69, 
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s i g n a l of such a t t i t u d e came through the promulgation of 
the Peace Preservat ion ordinance through which a permit 
was required for en te r ing the Transvaa l , In t h e Boers. Tran-
svaal # the A s i a t i c s , mainly Indians and a few Chinese, could 
e a s i l y get the permission t o e n t e r and r e s i d e in the colony 
merely by paying a sum of t h r e e poxinds. But now under the 
cover of peace p rese rva t ion , the B r i t i s h a u t h o r i t i e s s t a r t e d 
t o check f resh as well as domiciled Ind ians , who had l e f t 
the Transvaal during the war pe r iod , from en te r ing in to the 
Transvaa l . The t a sk of the issuance of the permits was assigned 
t o a newly c rea ted department known as the As ia t i c Department 
which had the so le au thor i ty t o accept or r e j e c t the appl ica-
t i o n s for the permit . Though the permit r e s t r i c t i o n was applied 
t o both the As ia t i c s as well as the Exoropeans, but in p rac t i ce 
thJLs was not s o . In p r a c t i c e , the Exxropeans were given a free 
access t o the entance in to t he Transvaal while the Indians 
were s t r i c t l y forced t o follow the permit procedure."^ 
Gandhiji a t t r i b u t e s the cause of such s t r i c t n e s s on 
the Indian immigration t o two fac tors t r ade and colour p re ju -
d i c e . AS the t r ade by Indians was l i a b l e t o h i t pe t ty Br i t i sh 
t r ade r s and the d i s l i k e of the brown races had become par t 
and parce l of the mentali ty of the Europeans, the Indians 
3 . M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in south Afr ica , p . 117. 
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4 
were r e s t r i c t e d from e n t e r i n g the Transvaa l . Not only t h i s 
t h e old Indian r e s iden t s of t he Transvaal were also required 
t o be r e - r e g i s t e r e d though they were already possessing pe rmi t s . 
The B r i t i s h a u t h o r i t i e s gave the argument t h a t a l l the Indians 
of the Transvaal should have uniform permits in order to 
avoid i l l e g a l immigrants. 
By now Gandhiji had s e t t l e d down in Johannesburg t o 
dea l with t h e As ia t i c Department which was involved in cor rup-
t i o n s and medpract ices . Though Gandhiji r e s i s t e d i r r e g u l a r i t i e s 
of t h i s Department, but he did not oppose the permit order of 
the government. Actually Gandhiji t hou t t h a t the Transvaal 
government would pursue t h i s po l i cy so long as the peace 
preserva t ion ordinance was in fo r ce . Therefore he advised the 
old r e s i d e n t s of the Transva l l t o change t h e i r old perinits 
for new ones . Accordingly almost a l l the Indians of the 
Transvaal changed t h e i r old permits for new ones. Though 
they were not bound l e g a l l y t o r e r e g i s t e r themselves but they 
did t h i s hoping tha t t h e i r cooperat ion wovild soften the 
B r i t i s h a u t h o r i t i e s who might not impose new r e s t r i c t i o n s , 
and the Peace Preservat ion ordinance might no longer be used 
t o harass new comers. Moreover, they wanted t o make if c lea r 
4 . I b i d . , p . 125. 
5 . I b i d . , p . 128. 
6 . I b i d . , p . 129. 
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t o the B r i t i s h a u t h o r i t i e s t h a t the Indians of the Transvaal 
7 d id not wish t o br ing fresh immigrants by unfa i r means. 
The process of the r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n of almost a l l the 
Transvaal Indians was completed in the beginning of 1906. 
Hence» the Indian community now f e l t t h a t the r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n 
would s a t i s f y the government of the Transvaal and thus would 
br ing peace and d ign i ty to them. But t h e i r hopes were bel ied 
as the Transvaal government sought to give a l ega l sanction 
t o the permit system on a permanent b a s i s . I t , there fore , 
draf ted as A s i a t i c Law Amendment Ordinance™- t o be introduced 
g 
i n to the L e g i s l a t i v e co\ancil. 
This new oirdinance requ i red each and every Indian of the 
Transvaal including man, woman and ch i ld of e igh t years or 
above t o be r eg i s t e r ed f r e sh ly with the Reg i s t r a r of the 
9 As ia t i cs and take out a c e r t i f i c a t e , a l l previoxis permits 
being cance l l ed . At the time of applying for r e g i s t r a t i o n 
they were requi red t o give a number of personal d e t a i l s inc lu -
ding a complete s e t of f inger p r i n t s , as i f they were 
12 condemned pr i soners , because in those days a fu l l s e t of 
f i n g e r p r i n t s could be demanded only from c r i m i n a l s . " 
7 . Ib id , 
8. I b i d . , p . 132. 
9. Geoffrey Ashe, Gandhi; A Study in Revolut ion, .Asiaa Publ i -
shing H o ^ e , 1958, p . .yv, 
10. Louis F i sche r , The Life of Mahatma Gandhi,I,i>«6 3 . 
11 . Geoffrey Ashe, Gandhi; A Study in Revolut ion, p . 97. 
12. H,3.L, Polak, and Others , Mahatma Gandhi; The Father of 
Modern Ind ia , p , 53. 
13 . Geoffrey Ashe, Gandhi; A Study in Revolut ion, p . 97. 
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Any Indian who f a i l ed t o r e g i s t e r before a f ixed date 
would lose h i s r i g h t of res idence and consequently could be 
imprisoned or deported from the Trans-^aal. This penal ty was 
t o "oe applied t o adul ts as well as to minors. Again af ter 
r e g i s t r a t i o n the Indians were required t o c a r r y the r e g i s -
t r a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e s with them a t a l l t i m e s . If they were 
apprehended without va l id c e r t i f i c a t e , they would be l i a b l e 
t o imprisonment, f ine or d e p o r t a t i o n , no mat ter whether they 
owned valuable property or engaged in any important commercial 
t r a n s a c t i o n s . ^ ^ Moreover, t he Police was endowed with unl imi-
ted power t o ask the Indians for the c e r t i f i c a t e ax. any time 
and at any p lace withnut g iv ing any waza.ing or any reason. 
The government o f f i c i a l s were also given the power to ask the 
Indians t o show r e g i s t r a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e s before providing any 
he lp , and in case they f a i l e d to produce the same they would 
17 be handed over t o the p o l i c e . 
When Gandhiji went through clause by c lause of t h i s 
undignif ied , inhuman and c l a s s ordinance, he was shocked. 
In the Satyagraha in south Africa he d i s c l o s e s , ••I have 
never known l e g i s l a t i o n of t h i s nature being d i r e c t e d against 
free men in any pa r t of the world A t r a d e r with assets 
14. Ib id . 
15 . Louis F i sche r , The Life of Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 93. 
16. Geoffrey Ashe, Gandhi> A Study in Revolut ion, p . 97. 
17. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in south Afr ica , p . 137. 
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running in to lakhs could be deported and thus faced with 
u t t e r ru in in v i r t u e of the ordinance The giving of 
f inger p r i n t s , r equ i red by the ord inance , was qui te a novelty 
in south Africa I read a volume on f inger impressions 
by Mr. Henry, a po l i ce o f f i c e r , from which I gather t h a t 
f i n g e r p r i n t s are requi red by law only from c r i m i n a l s . I 
was the re fore shocked by t h i s compulsory requirement 
regarding f i n g e r p r i n t s . Again, the r e g i s t r a t i o n of women > 
and chi ldren under s ix t een was proposed for the f i r s t 
17 time by t h i s ord inance ." 
Hence, Gandhiji r e j ec t ed o u t r i g h t l y the proposed 
18 ordinance and termed i t as Black because i t was morally 
19 black . soon Gandhiji summoned a small meeting of the 
prominent Indians of Johannesburg and explained to them 
the ordinance word by word and h igh l igh ted the consequences 
of i t s impl i ca t ions . As Gandhiji analysed the ordinance 
and pointed out i t s p rov i s ions , t he Indians present in 
the meeting f e l t offended and became very angry, p a r t i -
cu la r ly when they understood t h a t women and ch i ld ren had 
been brought under the .o rd inance . One of them got enranged 
and shouted, "If anyone came forward to demand a c e r t i -
f i c a t e from my wife , I would shoot him on the spot and take 
18. Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhi; p o l i t i c a l Sa in t and 
Unarmed Prophet , p . g9. 
19. Louis F i scher , The Life of i'lahatma Gandhi, I , p . 99 
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the consequence«^°. Gandhiji urged him to be quiet 
and pointed out the se r ious consequences of the 
impl icat ion of the ordinance. Gandhij i discovered and 
explained th ree important consequences of the ordinance. 
F i r s t l y , i f i t became law, i t would serve as a model 
and would be implimented throughout south Africa, secondly 
i t was aimed to ha rass and roo t Indians out of the country. 
T h i r d l y , i t was not only i n s u l t i n g and humi l ia t ing to the 
Indians of south Africa but a lso t o t h e i r motherland. 
Moreover, the aloofness of Indian women was being t h r e a t -
ened as t h e po l i ce was empowered t o e n t e r any place inc lu-
ding houses , t o ask for the c e r t i f i c a t e s . Thus, the 
21 
measure was highly offensive to both Muslims and Hindus. 
Above a l l through t h i s ordinance the Government of the 
Transvaal intended t o e s t a b l i s h the p r i n c i p l e t h a t Indians 
were second c l a s s people , who were allowed to l i v e in the 
22 province on sufferance and not by r i g h t . Therefore , 
Gandhiji recognised t h a t a measure of t h i s kind, humil ia-
t i n g t o Ind ians , dishonouring t o t h e i r country, and in 
breach of solemn ob l iga t ions of by_the spokesmen of the 
20. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Africa, p , 13S, 
21 . Louis F i sche r , The Life of Mahatma Gandhi I^ p , 93. 
22. Geoffrey Ashe, Gandhi t A Study in Revolution, p . 97, 
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23 B r i t i s h p e o p l e , c o u l d n o t be t o l e r a t e d . However , 
G a n d h i j i c a u t i o n e d t h e p e o p l e of t h e m e e t i n g n o t t o be 
i m p a t i e n t o r a n g r y , as t h e i r p a s s i o n s c o u l d n o t s a v e 
t h e m from t h e o n s l a u g h t o f t h e o r d i n a n c e , I n s t e a d 
G a n d h i j i e m p h a s i s e d t h e need of t h i n k i n g caflLndy- f o r 
g i v i n g an u n i t e d r e s i s t a n c e t o t h e o r d i n a n c e , and t o be 
r e a d y t o b e a r a l l t y p e s of b a x x U i h ^ s b r o u g h t by s u c h 
r e s i s t a n c e . '^^  The r e s u l t was t h a t e a c h and e v e r y I n d i a n 
p r e s e n t i n t h e m e e t i n g u n d e r s t o o d t h e i m p o r t a n t s u g g e s t i o n s 
of G a n d h i j i and r e a l i z e d t h e s e r i o u s n e s s of t h e s i t u a t i o n . 
T h e y a l s o r e s o l v e d t o g i v e t h e i s s u e a wide p u b l i c i t y 
and p r o p o s e s t e a d f a s t r e s o l u t i o n s . H o w e v e r , b e f o r e h o l d i n g 
t h e p u b l i c m e e t i n g a d e p u t a t i o n l e d b y G a n d h i j i on b e h a l f 
of t h e T r a n s v a a l B r i t i s h I n d i a n A s s o c i a t i o n w a i t e d upon 
t h e c o l o n i a l s e c r e t a r y who in a f o r m a l way p r o m i s e d t h a t 
25 t h e T r a n s v a a l Governmen t would c o n s i d e r i t s s u g g e s t i o n s . 
But on S e p t e m b e r 4 , 1 9 0 6 , t h e B i l l was i n t r o d u c e d i n t h e 
26 T r a n s v a a l A s s e m b l y , 
On 11 S e p t e m b e r , 1906 , u n d e r t h e l e a d e r s h i p of 
G a n d h i j i a mass p r o t e s t m e e t i n g of I n d i a n s was h e l d in t h e 
o l d Empi re T h r e a t r e , j o h a n n e s b v i r g . No t , l e s s t h a n 3000 
28 p e o p l e h a i l i n g f rom t h e v a r i o u s p a r t s of t h e T r a n s v a a l 
2 3 . H . S . L . P a l a k and O t h e r s , ^ a h a t m a G a n d h i ; The F a t h e r of 
Modern I n d i a # p . 5 3 . 
2 4 . M.K. G a n d h i , S a t y a g r a h a i n s o u t h A f r i c a , p , 1 3 9 , 
2 5 . D,G, T e n d u x k a r , MAHATMA ' v o l , I » p . 9 4 . 
2 6 . I b i d . 
2 7 . K.K. G a n d h i , S a t y a g r a h a in s o u t h A f r i c a , p , 1 4 0 . 
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attended the meeting which was pres ided over by Mr. 
Abdul Ghani, Chairman of the Transvaal Br i t i sh Indian 
29 Assoc ia t ion , which was founded in 1903. Addressing the 
meeting Gandhiji explained the r egu l a t i ons of the ordinance 
and t h e i r consequences in case they were passed. Then in 
t h i s meeting four r e s o l u t i o n s , under the sponsorship of 
Gandhi j i , were moved and passed. The most important among 
them was the i a s t r e so lu t ion Jcnown as the Fourth Resolu-
t ion by which the Indians solemnly resolved not t o submit 
t o the ordinance in t he event of i t s becoming law and to 
su f fe r a l l the i>enalt ies a t taching t o such non-submission. 
The r e s o l u t i o n proclaimed t h a t "should the Leg i s l a t ive 
counc i l , the Local and the Imperial Governments, r e j e c t 
the humble prayer of the Indian community agains t the 
As ia t i c ordinance, every ^ d i a n presen t a t the meeting 
solemnly and s i n c e r e l y resolves t h a t , r a t he r than submit 
t o t h i s t y r ann ica l Law and abide by i t s un -Br i t i sh provisions 
he w i l l prefer t o go t o j a i l and w i l l continue t o do so 
u n t i l i t p leases His Majesty and the King-Emperor t o grant 
r e l i e f . "^^ 
28 . D.G.Tendulkar , MftHATMA, Vol . I , p . 95 . 
29. M.K. Gandhi, Satyaqraha in South Afr ica ,p . 140. 
30. Ib id . 
31 . Cited in the book of Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhi; 
p o l i t i c a l Sa in t and Unarmed Prophet , p . 101. 
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speaker a f te r speaker spoke in support of t h i s 
Fourth Resolution with angry and powerful speeches and the 
atmosphere became charged. One of the colleagues of Gandhiji , 
a merchant named sheth Haji Habib c r i e d out to adopt the 
32 
r e s o l u t i o n by a solemn oath before God. Haji Habib 
ca l l ed upon the meeting pass iona te ly t o take the oath in 
the name of God t h a t they would s tand by the reso lu t ion and 
never submit. Before s i t t i n g down, he himself took t h i s 
oath and advised the r e s t to join him. In the Satyagrah 
in South Africa, Gandhiji r e v e a l s , "The reso lu t ion was 
duly proposed,Se.conded and supported by severa l speakers 
one of whom was sheth Haj i H a b i b , . . , He was deeply moved 
and went so fa r as t o say t h a t we must pass t h i s r e so lu t ion 
with God as witness and must never y i e l d a cowardly 
submission t o such degrading l e g i s l a t i o n . He then went 
on solemnly to dec la re in the name of God t h a t he would 
never submit to t h a t law, and advised a l l present to do 
l i k e w i s e . "^ -^  
when Gandhi j i l i s t e n e d , to the Haji Habib's 
suggest ion of an Oath he was r e a l i z e d quickly the importance 
and consequences of such a soxemn p ledge . He was immediately 
32, H.S.L. Polak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhii The Father 
of Modern India , p . 53. — — — — — — — — — — — — 
33. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in south Africa, p , 141. 
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moved by h i s c o n s c i e n c e and i n t u i t i o n which t o l d him t h a t 
an a c t i o n wi th God as w i t n e s s was a r e l i g i o u s vow which . 
I f once t a k e n , could n o t be broken i r r e s p e c t i v e of i t s 
consequence , 5uch p l e d g e s were q u i t e d i f f e r e n t from o r d i n a r y 
34 
r e s o l u t i o n s passed t o d a y and f o r g o t t e n tomorrow. 
Though G a n d h i j i welcomed and approved of t h e H a j i 
H a b i b ' s s u g g e s t i o n , he awoke t o h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o t e l l 
t h e peop le t h e meaning, importance and consequences of such 
a p l e d g e . He t o l d t h e m e e t i n g , " , I warmly approved of 
t h e ^ J e t h ' s s u g g e s t i o n . But a t t h e s a n s t ime i t seemed t o 
me t h a t t h e peop le s h o u l d be t o l d of a l l t h e conseuqences 
and shot i ld have e x p l a i n e d t o them c l e a r l y t h e meaning of 
a p l e d g e . ? Very l u c i d l y and v i v i d l y Gandh i j i p o i n t e d ou t 
t h r e e i m p o r t a n t f a c t s r e g a r d i n g an o a t h t aken in t h e name 
of God, In t h e f i r s t p l a c e Gandh i j i p o i n t e d out t h a t such 
vow shou ld be t aken w i t h utmost s e r i o u s n e s s and v o l u n t a r i l y . 
Af t e r t a k i n g such p l edge i f a person v v i o l a t e s i t he 
becomes s i n n e r be fo re God and man and f i t s f o r punishment . 
In t h e irtxird p l a c e G a n d h i j i e x p l a i n t e d t o t h e people t h a t 
such a vow should n o t be t aken always b u t only in a extreme 
c r i s i s and on a p rope r occas ion and a f t e r much c o n s i d e r a t i o n , 
In t h e op in ion of G a n d h i j i t h e p r e s e n t moment was t h e r i g h t 
34. Louis F i s c h e r , The L i f e of Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 94. 
3 5 , M.K, Gandhi, s a t y a g r a h a in South A f r i c a , p . 142. 
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moment for the Indians in the Transvaal t o take such pledges 
36 
as t h e Government was t o h i t t h e i r ex i s t ence in the province . 
Gandhij i pointed out t h a t the p resen t s i t u a t i o n wes such tha t 
the Indian would be j u s t i f i e d in takJLng an oath in the name 
of God t o r e s i s t r a c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n fo rce ly imposed upon them 
by the co lon ia l Government of the T ransvaa l . 
He suggested t h a t such pledges taken and observed by 
the Indians in t rue s p i r i t might he lp in defeat ing the 
ord inance . In the Satyagraha in South Africa ^Gandhi j i 
d i s c l o s e s , ••Hoping for the b e s t , we may say t h a t if a majority 
of the Indians pledge themselves t o r e s i s t a n c e and if a l l 
who take the pledge prove t r u e t o themselves , the ordinance 
may not be passed and, i f passed, may be soon repealed. I t 
may be ca l l ed t h a t we may not be c a l l e d upon t o suffer a t 
all .airt-if on the one hand a man who t akes a pledge must be 
a robus t op t imis t , on the o ther hand h a must be prepared 
for the worst . Therefore , I want t o give an idea of the 
worst t h a t might happen t o us in the p resen t s t r u g g l e , " 
Highl ight ing the b i t t e r consequences Gandhiji again f o r e t e l l s , 
"we may have to go t o j a i l , where we may be insu l ted , we 
may have t o go hungry and suf fe r extreme heat or cold. Hard 
labour may be imposed upon u s , we may be flogged by rude 
36. I b i d , , p p , 144-r45. 
37. I b i d , , p . 145. 
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warders , we may be fined heavi ly and our proper ty may be 
a t tached and held up t o auction i f there are only a few 
r e s i s t e r s l e f t . Opulent today we may be reduced to ^ oDject 
poverty tomorrow, we may be deported^ Suffer ing from s t a rva t i on 
and s i m i l a r hardships in j a i l / some of us may f a l l i l l and 
even die".^® In the Mahatma Gandhi ; The Father of Modern 
Ind ia , Mr. Polak w r i t e s , "He warned h i s heare rs of the dangers 
and s e f f e r i n g , including l o s s of personal l i b e r t y , property 
and even l i f e i t s e l f , in which those engaged in the impending 
s t rugg le would be involved? ,«39 
Regarding the end of the struggle and the final victory 
Gandhiji points out, "If someone asks me when and how the 
struggle may end, I may say that if the entire community 
manfully stands the test, the end will be near. If many of 
us fall back under storm and stress, the struggle will be 
prolonged. But I can boldly declare, and with certainty, that 
so long as there is even a handful of men true to their pledge, 
there can be only one end to the struggle, and that is 
victory". *° 
Lastly Gandhi ji raised and explained the question of 
personal responsibility of an individual who was taking the 
38. Ibid,, p. 146. 
3 9, H.S.L, Foiak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhi; The Father of Modern India , p . 53. — — — — — — — ^ _____ 
40 . M,K. Gandhi, sa tyagraha in south A t r i ca , p . 146. 
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p l e d g e i n t h e name o f God. B e i n g t h e s u p p o r t e r and p l e d g e r 
o f t h e p l e d g e G a n d h i j i owned t h e r e s p o n s i o i i i t y more t h a n 
a l l who were p r e s e n t i n t h e m e e t i n g . He d e c l a r e d f i r m l y and 
c o n f i d e n t l y , " I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t a m a j o r i t y of t h o s e 
p r e s e n t h e r e may t a k e t h e p l e d g e i n a t i t of e n t h u s i a s m o r 
i n d i g n a t i o n b u t may weaken u n d e r t h e o r d e a l , and o n l y a 
h a n d f u l may be l e f t t o f a c e t h e f i n a l t e s t . Even t h e n t h e r e 
i s o n l y one c o u r s e open t o someone l i k e me, t o d i e b u t n o t 
t o s u b m i t t o t h e l a w . , . ^ I am c o n f i d e n t t h a t I would n e v e r 
41 
v i o l a t e my p l e d g e ? 
N e x t G a n d h i j i made a d i s t i n c t i o n be tween c o l l e c t i v e 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and p e r s o n a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and t h u s boxind 
t h e p e o p l e w i t h e a c h o t h e r s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . He t o l d , 
" A l t h o u g h we a r e g o i n g t o t a k e t h e p l e d g e i n a b o d y , no one 
s h o u l d i m a g i n e t h a t d e f a u l t on t h e p a r t of one o r many 
can a b s o l v e t h e r e s t f rom t h e i r o b l i g a t i o n . Eve ryone 
s h o u l d fx i l l y r e a l i : : e h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , t h e n o n l y p l e d g e 
h i m s e l f i n d e p e n d e n t l y o f o t h e r s and u n d e r s t a n d t h a t he 
h i m s e l f mus t be t r u e t o h i s p l e d g e e v e n u n t o d e a t h , no m a t t e r 
M4 2 
wha t o t h e r s d o . 
4 1 . I b i d . , pp»rJ:64-47. 
4 2 . I b i d . , p . 147. 
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Thus Gandhiji gave a very c l e a r pictxire of the Impor-
tance of a vow taken in the name of God and the consequences 
of the impl ica t ions of such a vow. After t h i s Gandhiji invited 
the people t o take the pledge v o l u n t a r i l y and with such 
determinat ion t h a t they would die but would never break the 
p ledge. The speech of Gandhiji produced "good r e s u l t as the 
whole t h r ee thousand p resen t in the rneeting unanirrously took 
the oath in God's name with upraised hands, t h a t i f the 
i i 4 3 
an t i - Ind i an ordinance became law they would defy itT. ^ t the 
ins tance of Gandhij i , h i s colleagues and co-workers got the 
pledge c i r c u l a t e d , and signatxares vrere obtained on them a t 
d i f i e r e n t p l a c e s , s i m i l a r meetings were hela everywhere and 
pledges of r e s i s t a n c e were taken. The i ssues of ' Ind ian opinion' 
began t o be f i l l e d wi th the top ics of d i scuss ions on the 
Black ordinance,^ Moreover, Gandhiji approached the Press 
exp la in ing the Indian s tand with the resul t t h a t the Rand 
Daily Mail , and the s t a r echoed i t , a t t r a c k i n g the a t t en t ion 
of the whi tes .^° 
* A weekly s t a r t e d by Gandhiji in 1904 in Duroan, I t s aims 
were to a i r the hardships and the grievances of the south 
African Indians , t o remove the blemishes of the Indians by 
educat ing them, and to t ry to br ing the Europeans and the 
Indians close t o each other (see The CWMG,V01,IV,p,3 20), 
43 . Louis F ischer , The Life of Mahatma Gandhi I , p , 95. 
44. Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhi; P o l i t i c a l Saint and 
Unarmed Prophet, p . 101. 
4 5 . D.G. T e n d u l k a r , MAHATMA, Vol. I , p . 9 5 . 
46. Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhi>; p o l i t i c a l Saint and 
Unarmed prophet , p . 101. 
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However, Gandhiji a l so took proper s teps to secure 
r ed res s by d i r e c t r e fe rence t o the concerned a u t h o r i t i e s . 
Therefore a deputat ion waited upon the Transvaal co lon ia l 
s e c r e t a r y , Mr. Diancan, and informed him, among other t h i n g s , 
47 of the pledges of the r e s i s t a n c e to the ordinance. Mr, Haji 
Habi^, a member of the deputa t ion couid not r e s t r a i n himself 
and expressed h i s v i o l e n t mood by t e l l i n g to Mr. Duncan, 
" I cannot poss ibly r e s t r a i n myself if any of f ice r comes and 
proceeds t o take my w i f e ' s f i n g e r p r i n t s . I w i l l k i l l him 
the re and then and d i e myself" Mr, Duncan r e a l i s e d the deep 
offence of the provis ion appl icable t o women and consequently 
assured the deputat ion of the de l e t i on of the clauses r e l a -
t i n g t o women. But apa r t from t h i s assurance , Mr. Duncan gave 
49 
no hope of any fur ther s u b s t a n t i a l concession. 
Now Gandhi thought i t b e t t e r t o give a name to t h i s 
movement of the Indians aga ins t the ordinance on the l i n e 
propounded by him in the Empire T r e a t r e Meeting so t h a t in 
due course of time i t would be poss ib l e t o keep the movement 
along the l i ne of moral and e t h i c a l evolut ion and any philoso-
phica l vagueness could be avoided. I n i t i a l l y Gandhiji ca l led 
47. H.5.L. Polak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhi; The Father 
of Modem India , p . 54. 
48 . M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in 3outh Africa, pp. 148-49, 
49. H.S.L. Polak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhii The Father 
of Modern Ind ia , p . 42 . 
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i-c as p a s s i v e r e s i s t a n c e bu t a f te rward he f e l t i t s inadequacy 
t o r e f l e c t t h e s p i r i t of t h e "new k ind of m a s s - y e t - l n d i v i d u a l 
o p p o s i t i o n t o government u n f a i r n e s s " , w i t h a solernn vow in 
50 t h e name of God, 
Moreover G a n d h i j i d i d n o t idke God based s t r u g g l e t o 
be known on ly by an E n g l i s h name. Hence G a n d h i j i sugges ted 
t h e peop le t o adv ise t h e name for t h e movement. Maganlal 
Gandhi , a second cous in of Gandhi j i p roposed a name, "Sada-
g raha" which was amended by Gandh i j i t o ' 5 a t y a g r a h a ' . The 
word S a t y a g r a h a was co ined wi th t h e h e l p of two G u j a r a t i 
words - S a t y a and Agraha. According t o G a n d h i j i Sa tya meaning 
T ru th imp l i e s l o v e and agraha meaning f i r m n e s s impl ies f o r c e . 
Thus , S a t y a g r a h a i m p l i e s t h e fo rce which i s born of r r u t h 
and Love o r n o n - v i o l e n c e . Thus , S a t y a g r a h a means 'Firmne, 
in T r u t h ' o r F i rmness in Love. In o t h e r words i t mav be 
s a i d as T r u t h Force o r Love-Force , o r s o u l - F o u r c e , A 
person p r a c t i s i n g t h i s method was t o be c a l l e d a a t y a g r a h i . 
In t h i s way t h e t e rm Sa tyag raha came i n t o e x i s t e n c e 
and t h e ^ndian movement of non-compliance began t o be known 
as t h e Sa tyag raha movement, or s imply S a t y a g r a h a , 
50, Louis F i s c h e r , The L i f e of Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 96. 
5 1 , M,K. Gandhi , S a t y a g r a h a in s o u t h A f r i c a , pp , 150 -51 . 
52 . Geoffrey Ashe, Gandhi : A s tudy in R e v o l u t i o n , Asia 
P u b l i s h i n g House, Bombay, p . y9 . 
5 3 . Louis F i s c h e r , The L i f e of Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 96, 
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In due course t he Transvaal L e g i s l a t i v e council 
passed the ordinance with the d e l e t i o n of the clauses a f fe -
54 
c t i n g A s i a t i c women as promised by Mr, Duncan. Though t h i s 
change removed the most hated i n s u l t / but s t i l l there was 
a g rea t t h r e a t to the d i g n i t y , r e s p e c t a b i l i t y and above a l l 
ex i s t ence of the Indian in the Transvaa l . However, before 
launching the Satyagraha movement Gandhij i and his coworkers 
wanted t o exhaust a l l appropr ia te c o n s t i t u t i o n a l remedies 
according to one of the four r e s o l u t i o n s adopted in the 
Empire Th^eatre. Therefore#Gandhiji suggested to send an 
Indian deputat ion to London with a view t o make a bid for 
an Imperial veto t o the ordinance. Accordingly a de lega t ion , 
cons i s t i ng of Gandhijiand H.O. A l i , an educated inuslim and 
a r e spec tab le member of the Transvaal B r i t i s h Indian 
Associat ion was sent t o England on October 3 , 1906, to 
make r ep re sen t a t i ons t o the Br i t i sh Government and p u b l i c , " 
In London Gandhiji met DasAabhai Naoroj i , s i r Muncherjee 
Bhownugree and put the case of south African Indians before 
the B r i t i s h committee of the Indian National congress, which 
approved t h e i r cause and s t r u g g l e . The deputat ion under the 
54. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Afr ica , p . 159. 
55. Geoffrey Ashe, Gandhis A Study in Revolution, p . 106. 
56. H.3,L. Polak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhi; The ra the r 
of Modern India , pp. 54-55. 
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guidance of Dadabhai Naoroj i succeeded in convening a 
meeting of the -tiiberal. Labour and N a t i o n a l i s t menibers of 
t he B r i t i s h i 'arliament on Nov.7, and e n l i s t e d t h e i r support 
on the problem of the south African Ind ians . The r e s u l t was 
t h a t severa l members of the Parliament protes ted agains t 
the t rea tment meted out t o the B r i t i s h Indians and supported 
57 the ob jec t ives of the depu ta t ion . After t h i s on November 
8 a aeputa t ion cons i s t i ng of Gandhij i , H.O. Al i , Dadabhai 
Naoro j i , s i r M. Bhownugree, Syed Ameer A i l , s i r Henry co t ton , 
T.H. Thornton, s i r George Birdwood, F.H, Brown, Lord s t a n e l y , 
Harold cox, and j . D . Reeds led by S i r Lapel Griffin waited 
upon Lord Elg in , the then sec re t a ry of s t a t e for the colonies ."" 
Gandhiji pleaded t h a t the Br i t i sh Indians in sqiith Africa 
ought t o be t r e a t e d as B r i t i s h sub jec t s and therefore the 
59 
r a c i a l ordinance should not be applied t o them. s i r Lepel , 
Dadabhai Naoroji and o the r s also defended the case on the 
ground 6f the freedom of Br i t i sh sub jec t s under the Br i t i sh 
Flag, In rep ly Lord Elgin expressed h i s syirpathy and 
promised t o do a l l he coxild. Being assured by Lord i l g i n , 
the same deputation met Mr. Morley, s e c r e t a r y of s t a t e for 
India who also promised to support the Indians of south 
Africa agains t the harsh and hximiliating i n - d i g n i t i e s . 
57. Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhi; P o l i t i c a l Saint and 
Unarmed Prophet, p . 103. 
58. Ib id . 
59. I b i d . , pp. 103-104. 
60. I b i d . , p . 104. 
6 1 . D.G.Tendulkar , MAHATMA, Vol . I , p . 97 . 
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Now Gandhiji interviewed the Prirne Min i s t e r , Sir Henry 
Campbell Bannerman who spoke agains t the As ia t i c ordinance 
and assured Gandhiji t o suggest Lord Elgin t o disapprove 
i t . ^ ^ Gandhiji a lso met Winston Church i l l , the Under 
s e c r e t a r y of S ta te for the colonies who also promised to do 
a l l he could. At las t*Gandhi j i ,wi th the kind cooperation of 
the well wishers of ^ d i a n cause e s t a b l i s h e d an s tanding 
committee, named the south Africa B r i t i s h Indian Committee, 
t o watch the i n t e r e s t s of the B r i t i s h Indians in south 
Africa and to un i t e a l l the l i k e minded persons in the 
committee. L.W. Ri tch , the old he lper of Gandhiji was made 
i t s s e c r e t a r y and s i r M. Bhownugree as i t s chairman. 
On December, l , 1906 Gandhiji and H,0, Aii l e f t 
London for south Africa without g e t t i n g any set t lement or 
a d e f i n i t e answer. However, a t Madeira on the way to south 
Africa Gandhiji got a cable from Mr. Ri tch Announcing t h a t 
Lord Elgin was advising the King to withhold assent from the 
ord inance . Having received t h i s good news Ganahiji and Ali 
became very happy. But when Gandhiji reached Johannesburg 
h i s triumph disappeared because Lord Elgin had employed a 
(2. Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Unarmed prophet , b , 1U4. 3 . lUlU,, p , llJ!i. 
62. hananjay eer, ahat a Gandhi» P o l i t i c a l s a i n t and 
b 
6 4 . D.G.Tendulkar , AMAHATMA, Vol. I , a , 98 . 
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t r i c k , ^ ^ On the one hand Lord E lg in advised the King His 
Majesty not t o g ive the Royal a s s e n t t o the ordinance 
because the Transvaal was a crown colony and any r a c i a l 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n was a departure from the fundamental p r i n c i p l e s 
o f the B r i t i s h c o n s t i t u t i o n . On t h e o ther hand Elgin 
assured the Attorney General of the Transvaal S i r Richard 
Solomon, an agent of the Transvaal co lony r e l a t e d with the 
d u t i e s of i n s t r u c t i n g the s e c r e t a r y of the s t a t e for the 
c o l o n i e s regarding matters a f f e c t i n g t h e c o l o n i a l i n t e r e s t s , 
t h a t the Royal a s s e n t woijld be given t o the ordinance i f the 
Transvaal Government woiild enact i t a f t e r achiving respon-
s i b l e government which was to be conferred on the Transvaal 
67 
on January 1 , 1907. 
When t h i s t r i c k y arrangement of Lord Elgin came 
t o l i g h t Gandhiji got annoyed and became disappointed and 
68 termed i t as a crooked p o l i c y . He considered such secret 
d e a l i n g s of the Imperial Government as aga ins t the s p i r i t 
o f the Imperial c o n s t i t u t i o n . In h i s opinion such act of the 
Imperial Government was a betrayal of t h e Indian cause and 
an encouragement t o the h o s t i l e a t t i txx ie of the Transvaal 
69 Europeans. 
6 5 . Louis F i s c h e r , The L i fe of Mahatma Gandhi, I , p . 98, 
6 6 . M.K. Gandhi, Satyaqraha in South A f r i c a , p , 170, 
6 7 . I b i d . 
6 8 . I b i d . , p . 171 . 
6 9 . H.S.L. Polak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhi ; The Father 
of Modem India , p . 55. 
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However, t h i s croocked and tor tuous pol icy of Lard Elgin 
could not break the courage of the Indian community. Rather , 
i t enhanced t h e i r zeal and made them more e n t h u s i a t i c than 
before . In the Satyagraha in south Africa Gandhiji d i s c l o s e s , 
••Everyone sa id t h a t we must never fear as our s t rugg le was 
independent of any help from the Imperial Government, we 
must look for a ss i s t ance only t o our own-selves and to t h a t 
God in whose name we had pledged ourse lves to r e s i s t a n c e . 
And even crooked pol icy would in time tu rn s t r a i c ^ t if only 
70 
we were t r u e to ou r se lves" . Meanwhile, responsible govern-
ment was es tab l i shed in the Transvaa l , and fresh e l e c t i o n s 
were held on February 20, 1907. The two Boer leaders General 
Botha and General Smuts won in the e l e c t i o n s and became 
Prime Minis te r and co lon ia l s e c r e t a r y of the Transvaal 
71 r e s p e c t i v e l y . General smuts, the co lon i a l secre ta ry of the 
72 Transvaal was also in charge of A s i a t i c a f f a i r s . 
The new Parliament of the Transvaal in i t s f i r s t 
sess ion passed the Black ordinance on March 21, 1907, v/ithout 
73 any amendment. After being passed by the Parliament, the 
ordinance , now known as the As ia t i c Law Amendment Act 
(Act 2 of 1907) , was sent to England for the Royal sanc t ion . 
70. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Afr ica , p , 173, 
7 1 . Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhi; P o l i t i c a l Saint and 
Unarmed prophet, p . 111. 
7 2, H.S.L. Polak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhi: The Father of 
Modem India , p . 56. 
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On the advice of Lord Elgin the King gave h i s assent and 
74 ttiusthe Act became law. The act was proclaimed to have the 
force of law from July 1, 1907 and the Indians were requi red 
7s 
to be r e g i s t e r e d under i t before Ju ly 31 . 
Thus the Transvaal Government threw an open chal lenge 
before the Indians of the Transvaa l . Now the Indians were 
l e f t with no option but e i t h e r t o submit t o the alack Act 
s i l e n t l y or to launch t h e i r movement of Satyagraha defying 
the Act and face the consequences. They chose the second one 
as they were not ready to v i o l a t e t h e i r pledges taken in the 
name of God, and so they s t a r t e d to prepare themselves t o 
put a f i g h t against the ordinance. Gandhiji d i sc loses in the 
Satyagraha in -South Afr ica , " . . . / the Transvaal Governement 
on ^ . one s ide was prepar ing to throw the dog's c o l l a r on 
the Ind ians ' necks, while on the o ther s ide the Indians were 
g e t t i n g ready to put up a f igh t aga ins t the wicked pol icy 
of t h a t Government and were concer t ing measxires ca lcu la ted 
to s t rengthen them in t h e i r r e so lu t ion never to wear t h a t 
76 
c o l l a r , " Therefore , Gandhiji s t a r t e d to convene severa l 
meetings of the Br i t i sh Indian Associat ion a l l over the 
Transvaa l . In these meeting, the de l ega te s of the Indian 
community resolved t o go t o j a i l but not to submit to the 
74, H.S.L. Polak and o t h e r s , Mahatma Gandhi^p.r . i t . . p . 56, 
75, iM.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Africa, p , 173. 
76, I b i d , , p . 174. 
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Act, However again Gandhij i accompanied by Abdul Gani, and 
H,0, Al i met General Smuts a t P r e t o r i a and informed him 
of t h e i r r e s o l u t i o n s . But General smuts d id not show any 
compromising a t t i t u a e . Rather , he warned the Indian leaders 
not t o advise the people t o disobey the Act, ^f they f a i l ed 
t o do t h i s the Government would take more s t r i ngen t measures 
t o prevent the As ia t i c s from en te r ing south Africa without 
a perr r i t . But the Indian community did not y ie ld to the 
t h r e a t of smuts and remained firm on t h e i r s tand . On behalf 
of the Indian community Gandhiji continued to repeat the pledge 
t h a t he would oppose the Act and appealed to the Indians 
78 t o be f irm in t h e i r reso lve to f igh t i t . He went on declar ing 
t h a t he would prefer t o go to j a i l r a t h e r than submit to the 
Act, The r e s u l t was t h a t a wave of enthusiasm for going to 
j a i l swept a l l over the Transvaa l . Gandhij i pointed out t h a t 
as the Indians r e s id ing in the Transvaal had no r i g h t to vo te , 
the r e s o l u t i o n about going t o j a i l was the only means to 
79 oppose any p a r t i c u l a r law. Gandhiji wrote t o General 3otha 
reques t ing hl~ to accept a compromise formula, but Botha 
dec l ined . Gandhiji also wrote severa l l e t t e r s to friends and 
wel l -wishers in England and in India , keeping them infonned 
77. Dhananjay Keer, Mahatma Gandhis p o l i t i c a l Saint and 
prophet , p , 112, 
78. I b i d . , p . 113. 
79. I b i d . 
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of t h e new s i t u a t i o n . He a l s o r a i s e d t h e vo ice of t h e Ind ian 
community th rough Ind ian o p i n i o n a p p e a l i n g t o the c o n s c i e n c e 
and r e a s o n of t h e T r a n s v a a l a u t h o r i t i e s . 
In t h i s way G a n d h i j i p repared t h e Transvaa l I n d i a n s 
t o s t a r t t h e s a t y a g r a h a movement. For t h i s purpose G a n d h i j i 
c r e a t e d a new o r g a n i s a t i o n t o c a r r y on t h e Sa tyagraha movement. 
T h i s o r g a n i s a t i o n was named as t h e p a s s i v e R e s i s t a n c e Asso-
80 
e l a t i o n which was l a t e r on a l t e r e d t o ' S a t y a g r a h a A s s o c i a t i o n . 
On t h e o t h e r hand t h e T r a n s v a a l government was making p r e p a -
r a t i o n s fo r g e t t i n g t h e I n d i a n s r e g i s t e r e d before j u i y 3 1 . 
From Juxy 1 , t hey began t o open r e g i s t r a t i o n o f f i c e s f i r s t 
in P r e t o r i a and than in a l l Ind ian l o c a l i t i e s — Germis ton, 
P i e t e r s b u r g , K r u g e r s d r o p , V o l k s r u s t , Johannesburg , and 
81 
e l s e w h e r e . These r e g i s t r a t i o n o f f i c e s were p i cke ted by t h e 
v o l u n t e e r s of t h e Ind ian community on t h e advice of Gandhi j i , 
Gandhi j i had charged them wi th t h e du ty of e x p l a i n i n g t o t h e 
I n d i a n s t h e d e t a i l s and i n j u r i e s which submiss ion t o t h e 
8 2 Black Act i nvo lved . ^ However , these v o l u n t e e r s were s t r i c t l y 
i n s t r u c t e d by Gandhi j i n o t t o use any f o r c e a g a i n s t t h o s e 
i n d i v i d u a l members of t h e community who were w i l l i n g t o be 
80 . Geoffrey Ashe, Gandhi» A Study in Revo lu t i on , P. 107. 
8 1 . D,G. Tendxolkar, MAHATyA, Vol . I , p . 101 . 
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r e g i s t e r e d . "Anything l i k e compulsion i s contrary to the 
83 
s p i r i t of oiir s t r u g g l e " , declared Gandhi j i . Placards , 
pos te rs and pr in ted papers were also used t o educate the 
people aga ins t the t r a p l a i d for them. The placards and 
pos te rs s a i d , "Boycott the permit o f f i ce - By going to gaol 
we do not r e s i s t but su f fe r for our common goal and se l f 
r espec t — Loyalty t o the Xing demands l o y a l t y to the king 
84 of Kings" , The volunteers were also i n s t r u c t e d to accept 
peaceful ly abuses and th rash ing from the po l ice and to 
surrender gladly if the po l i ce a r r e s t ed them. And if the i l l 
t rea tment of the po l ice was i n t o l e r a b l e they were to ld to 
leave the p l a c e . The r e s u l t was t h a t the volunteers did 
t h e i r job qui te comfortably and n o n - v i o l e n t l y . On the l a s t 
day for r e g i s t r a t i o n , i . e . 31st Ju ly , Gandhij i cal led a mass 
meeting p f tbe Indians a t P r e t o r i a under the pres identsh ip 
of Yusuf Jsmaii Mian, the act ing Chairman of the Transvaal 
Br i t i sh Indian Associa t ion. This meeting was attended by 
2000 de lega te s r ep resen t ing 13000 Indians from a l l over the 
Transvaa l . This meeting was convened t o garner once again 
the support of Indians in favour of the r e s i s t ance against 
the alack Act. when General Botha and General 5muts came to 
know about t h i s meeting, they sent a s p e c i a l envoy named 
82. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in south Afr ica , p , 184, 
83. Cited in the book of D,G,Tendulkar, MAHATNA, Vol. I , p . lOi 
84. I b id , 
85. M.K, Gandhi, Satyagraha in south Afr ica , p . 184. 
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Mr. William Hosken t o pursue Indians and t h e i r l eaders 
t o comply with the 1 Black Act. Mr. Hosken, t he r e fo re , 
urged the people of the meeting t o submit t o the might of 
the Government in the name of l oya l t y and love for peace. 
But the Inaians of the meeting unanimously re jec ted the 
"message" of Botha and smuts . 
The r e s u l t was t h a t with the passage of l a s t day for 
r e g i s t r a t i o n , only a few hundred Indians got themselves 
r e g i s t e r e d . And those who had r e g i s t e r e d had done i t out of an 
86 i n a b i l i t y to suffer hardships or economic l o s s e s . Now 
General Smuts warned the Indian by d e c l a r i n g , "If r e s i s t a n c e 
of Indians leads t o unpleasant r e s u l t s , they wi l l have 
only themselves and t h e i r l eaders to blame". He also t h r e a -
tened t o s top the issuance of t rade l i cences to Indians 
87 unless they r e g i s t e r e d themselves. But such threateni i ig 
did not work and f a i l ed t o produce any Subs tan t ia l r e s u l t as 
on the end of dead l i n e only a few hundred Indians r eg i s t e r ed 
themselves. The Transvaal Government instead ',_ of 
taking any v ind ic t ive s t ep or l ega l act ion extended the 
time l i m i t for r e g i s t r a t i o n by out,- month, which was fur ther 
extended by another month and yet on Nocemjoer 30, the l a s t 
86. I b i d . , p . 186. 
8 7 . D . G . T e n d u l k a r , MAHATMA, V o l . I , p . 1 0 2 . 
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day fixed for the purpose, only 511 persons out of a population 
88 
of .over 13000 submitted t o r e g i s t r a t i o n . As the Government's 
t a c t of extending time l i m i t proved t o be f u t i l e , the au thor i -
t i e s in power began t o c r ea t e pressure by a r r e s t i n g eminent 
leaders and p e r s o n a l i t i e s of the Indian comittunity. The f i r s t 
Indian who was a r re s t ed on the charge of not having r e g i s t e r e a 
under the alack Act was ^ir. Rama Sundra who was a r e s i d e n t of 
Germiston and was popular as bandit in the l o c a l i t y . The 
Government had d e l i b e r a t e l y a r res ted t h i s man assuming t h a t 
the a r r e s t of t h i s well known figure would de te r the Germiston 
Indians in to taking out pe rmi t s . But t h e i r assumption fa i led 
miserably as the a r r e s t could not induce the Germiston Indians 
t o r e g i s t e r . Rather*Mr, Rama Sundra became an i n s t an t source 
89 of i n sp i r a t i on for the Indians a l l over south Africa, 
Now«the Government decided to a r r e s t the leaders of 
the Indian community who had engineered the opposition to 
r e g i s t r a t i o n , consequently, Gandhiji and severa l other Indian 
and Chinese coleaders were summoned t o cour t on 28th Deceiuber 
« 
and asked by the cour t t o produce the r e g i s t r a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e s . 
£8, Ib id . 
89. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Afr ica , p . 189, 
90, D.G.Tendulkar , MAHATMA, Vol . I , p . 105 . 
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and on f a i l i n g t h e y were ^ a r g ^ t o l e a v e t h e T r a n s v a a l 
91 
wJlihin a f i x e d t i m e . 
As was e x p e c t e d G a n d h i j i a l o n g w i t h o t h e r a c c u s e d 
l e a d e r s d i d n o t l e a v e t h e T r a n s v a a l and t h u s v i o l a t e d t h e 
o r d e r of t h e c o u r t . T h e r e f o r e # a l l t h e a c c u s e d p e r s o n s were 
a g a i n ' s u m m o n e d by c o u r t on J a n u a r y 1 0 / 1908 and were t r i e d . 
In t h e c o u r t t h e y d i d n o t d e f e n e d t h e m s e l v e s , r a t h e r t h e y 
92 . . 
p l e a d e d g u i l t y t o d i s o b e y i n g t h e o r d e r . ^ Though G a n d h i j i 
p l e a d e d f o r s e v e r e p u n i s h m e n t f o r h i m s e l f , he was s e n t e n c e d 
o n l y t o two m o n t h ' s s i m p l e i m p r i s o n m e n t , w h i l e h i s compa-
t r i o t s i n P r e t o r i a h a d been s e n t e n c e d t o t h r e e m o n t h ' s 
i m p r i s o n m e n t w i t h h a r d l a b o u r , and had been f ined a heav\-
a m o u n t , and i f t h e y f a i l e d t o p a y t h i s amount , t h e y would 
93 
r e c e i v e a f u r t h e r p e r i o d of t h r e e m o n t h ' s h a r d l a b o u r , 
AS t h e news o f t h e a r r e s t o f G a n d h i j i s p r e a d t h e 
IndiaJS t o o k o u t a p r o t e s t march c a r r y i n g b l a c k f l a g s . The 
p o l i c e b r o k e t h i s up and some d e m o n s t r a t o r s were f l o g g e d . 
Though G a n d h i j i was i n j a i l t h e s a t y a g r a h a s t r u g g l e d i d n o t 
s t o p . The I n d i a n s i n c l u d i n g t h e C h i n e s e d e f i e d i t . They 
became e n t b u s i a s t i c a b o u t g o i n g t o j a i l . By t h e end of 
9 i , K.K. G a n d h i , g a t y a g r a h a in 3 o u t h A f r i c a , p , 20 2 . 
9 2 . I b i d . 
9 3 , I b i d , , p . 2 0 3 , 
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J a n u a r y 155 S a t y a g r a h i s , many of t hem h a w k e r s b e l o n g i n g t o 
94 
d i f f e r e n t c a s t e s and c r e e d s c o u r t e d i m p r i s o n m e n t , 
AS t h e news of a r r e s t of p e a c e f u l and n o n v i o l e n t 
S a t y a g r a h i s c r o s s e d t h e b o r d e r o f S o u t h A f r i c a t h e r e vjere 
s h a r p p r o t e s t s i n I n d i a and E n g l a n d a g a i n s t t h e i r i m p r i s o n -
95 
m e n t . At t h i s j u n c t u r e G e n e r a l Smuts h e l d c a b i n e t m e e t i n g s , 
9fi 
and e n u n t i a t e d a s e t t l e m e n t f o r m u l a t o b r e a k t h e a e a d - l o c k . 
He t h e n s e n t Mr, A l b e r t C a r t w r i ^ h t , a b roadminded e d i t o r of 
t h e T r a n s v a a l L e a d e r , a J o h a n n e s b u r g d a i l y , t o p u r s u a d e 
G a n d h i j i t o a c c e p t t h e t e r m s and c o n d i t i o n s of t h e s e t t l e m e n t , 
97 d r a f t e d o r approved of by G e n e r a l S m u t s , The main p r o p o s a l s 
of t h e s e t t l e m e n t w e r e , • • . . , . , , t h a t - t h e I n d i a n s s h o u l d r e g i -
s t e r v o l u n t E T i l y , and n o t u n d e r any l a w ; t h a t t h e d e t a i l s 
t o be e n t e r e d in t h e new c e r t i f i c a t e s o f r e g i s t r a t i o n s h o u l d 
be s e t t l e d by Government in c o n s u l t a t i o n w i t h t h e I n d i a n 
c o m m u n i t y , and , t h a t i f t h e m a j o r i t y of t h e I n d i a n s u n d e r w e n t 
v o l u n t a r y r e g i o - c x a t i o n , g o v e r n m e n t s h o u l d r e p e a l t h e S l a c k 
A c t , and t a k e s t e p s w i t h a v i e w t o l e g a l i z e t h e vo lun-cary 
98 
r e g i s t r a t i o n . 
A f t e r c o n s u l t i n g f e l l o w p r i s o n e r s and a f t e r g e t t i n g 
d e l e g a t e d power from t h e c o i e a d e r s o u t s i d e j a i l , G a n d h i j i 
9 4 . D . G . T e n d i i l k a r , MAHATMA, V o l . I , p . 1 0 8 . 
9 5 . I b i d . , p . 1 0 9 , 
9 6 . I b i d . 
9 7 . M.K. G a n d h i , S a t y a g r a h a in S o u t h A f r i c a , p . 2 1 1 . 
9 8 . I b i d . 
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along with the Chinese leader Mr. iieuing Quinn and Mr, 
Thambi Naldoo signed the d ra f t and handed i t to Mr. Car t -
wr igh t , After t h i s agreement Gandhiji was re leased who 
went t o Johannesburg and met se th Yusuf Mian and o ther 
cowkrers, to whom he explained the terms of the s e t t l emen t . 
After .having Gandhiji they ra i sed seve ra l doubtful ques t ions . 
99 They asked, "what i f General Smuts broke f a i t h with us ? * 
They a lso pointed o u t , "The r i g h t order for the se t t lement 
was, t h a t the Act shoxJ.d be repealed f i r s t and then we should 
be ca l l ed upon to r e g i s t e r v o l u n t a r i l y . Gandhiji appreciated 
t he view of h is fellow be ings , but explained to them the 
p r i n c i p l e s of Satyagraha in such a c r i s i s . He s a i d , "A 
5a tyagrah i bids goodbye t o f ea r . He i s therefore never arra id 
of t r u s t i n g the opponent. Even i f t he oppnent plays him false 
twenty t imes , the Satyagrahi i s ready t o t r u s t him for the 
twenty f i r s t tiine, for an imp l i c i t t r u s t in human nature is 
t he very essence of h i s creed? Gandhiji next h ighl ighted 
the s t e p s taken by the Satyagrahis if General Smuts would 
v i o l a t e h i s promise. He s a i d , "Again t o say tha t in t r u s s ing 
the Government we play into t h e i r hands i s to betray an 
ignorance of the p r i n c i p l e s of Satyagraha. Suppose . we 
r e g i s t e r v o l u n t a r i l y , but t h e Government commits a breach of 
99. I b i d , , p . 215. 
100. I b i d . , p , 216. 
101. I b i d . , 
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f a i t h and f a i l s to redeem i t s promise t o repeal the Act. 
could we not r e s o r t to Satyagraha ." If we refused to show 
at the proper time the c e r t i f i c a t e s of c g i s t r a t i o n we take 
ou t , our r e g i s t r a t i o n would count for n o t h i n g . . . . Therefore, 
whether the re i s or t he re i s not any law in force , the 
Government cannot exe rc i s e cont ro l over us without our 
cooperat ion we are f e a r l e s s and f r e e , so long as we have 
102 the weapon of Satyagraha in our hands? The explainat ions 
made by Gandhiji in support of the se t t l ement s a t i s f i e d 
h i s f r iends and coworkers f u l l y . 
The r e s u l t was t h a t in a few days , a large nxixrJDer of 
the Transvaal Indians excepting a few cathans vr.o were not 
convinced by the arguments advanced by Gandhiji,fulfilled fee term 
compromise. Now i t was the turn of General smuts to f u l f i l 
Jhe repea l ing of the Black ^ict. But the General 
Smuts refused t o r epea l the Act, I n s t e a d , he introduced 
in to l e g i s l a t u r e a B i l l vrtiich va l ida t ed the voluntary 
r e g i s t r a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e and at the same time kept the black 
103 act in con t inua t ion , when Gandhiji knew about: the new 
B i l l he became astounded. He at once wrote t o General 
Smuts reminding him of the terms of set t lernent concluded 
10 2. I b i d . , pp. 217-18. 
103. Louis F i scher , The Life of Hah at ma Gandhi I , p . 104. 
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between them. -But the General did not r e p l y and declared 
in the p ress / " I made no promise t o Mr, Gandhi, e i t h e r on the 
30th January or on the 3rd February 1908, t h a t Act no. 2 
of 1907 woxild be r e p e a l e d " . Gandhiji appealed t o Smuts to 
v e n t i l a t e the o r i g i n a l d r a f t of the se t t l ement but Smuts 
remained s i l e n t , " . . . I d id not r ece ive any s a t i s f a c t o r y 
r e p l y to my l e t t e r s " , sa id Gandhi j i . consequently 
Gandhij i wrote a r t i c l e s in Indian opinion under the caption 
'Foul P lay ' t o induce General Smuts t o f u l f i l h i s p a r t of the 
se t t l emen t but General smuts remained s i l e n t and adhered to 
t he po l icy of concealment and pervers ion of t r u t h . 
Having been deceived and cheated by Smuts Gandhiji was 
not a l i t t l e b i t nervous . Neither d id he lose f a i t h in his 
convict ion in Satyagraha. In the Satyagraha in south Africa 
Gandhiji d i s c l o s e s / "But I must say t h a t far from shaking 
i t , t h i s blow made my f a i t h in Satyagraha s t ronger than 
e ve r " . Hence Gandhiji with the cooperat ion of h i s co-
workers r e s t a r t e d the Satyagraha movement by giving a ca l l 
to the community through Indiari opinion t o burn the r e g i s -
t r a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e s taken by them v o l u n t a r i l y , if the 
1 0 4 . D , G . T e n d u l k a r , IA?\HATMA, V o l . 1 , p , 1 1 4 . 
105. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in south Africa, p . 258. 
106. I b i d . , p . 260. 
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Government fa i led to repea l the Black Act before a prescr ibed 
d a t e . Though Gandhiji informed t h e Government of the plan 
of biirning the c e r t i f i c a t e s in case the Black Act was not 
r epea l ed , the Government did not r e a c t pos i t i ve ly and announ-
ced t h e i r i n a b i l i t y t o change t h e i r l i n e of ac t ion . Accordingly 
the Indian community of Johannesburg gathered at four 0?clock 
on 16th August 1908 t h e grounds of Hamidia Mosque t o burn 
t h e i r c e r t i f i c a t e s p u b l i c l y , and 2000 c e r t i f i c a t e s v/hich had 
been co l lec ted were consigned t o t h e flames amids cheers 
and e x u l t a t i o n s . However^at t h i s p lace Gandhiji explained 
t o the Indian community, "By burning the c e r t i f i c a t e s we 
only dec la re our solemn r e so lu t i on never t o submit to the 
Black Act and d ives t ourselves of the power of even showing 
107 the c e r t i f i c a t e s " , Mr, liOuis F i scher in the biography of 
Gandhi j i , The Life of Mahatma Gandhi, wr i tes ""The Indians 
now decided not to r e g i s t e r under compulsion and to defy the 
ban on immigration in to the Transvaa l , 
After t h i s ep isode , Gandhi j i , with the consensus of 
coworkers and colleagues included the '^ransvaal Immigrants 
R e s t r i c t i o n Act in to the Satyagraha movement. This act was 
passed in the same year in which the Black Act was passed 
and was an ind i rec t instrument t o r prevent ing the en t ry of 
107. Ibid,, pp. 276-77, 
108. Louise Fischer, The Life of Mahatma Gandhi I, p. 105. 
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new comer Indians in to the Transvaa l . This act had required 
to qual i fy an English t e s t to get the r i g h t to en te r into 
the Transvaal while the Black Act requi red the r e g i s t r a t i o n 
of the domiciled Indians of the Transvaa l . However, 
Gandhij i re jec ted the idea of the Indian community t o 
include into the sa tyagraha a l l an t i - Ind ian l a g i s l a t i o n s 
opera t ing in south Afr ica . 
As the Satyagraha movement had embraced the Immigra-
t i o n Res t r i c t ion Act as w e l l , the Natal Indians were 
advised by Gandhi j i t o en te r in to t he Transvaal and court 
109 a r r e s t . Accordingly many Natal Indians possessing e i t h e r 
anc ient r i g h t s of domicile in the Transvaal or having 
knowledge of English language began to cross the border of 
Natal in to t he Transvaal t o t e s t t he Act. The Transvaal 
Government was l e f t with two opt ions - e i t h e r to take 
Engl ish t e s t from these Satyagraphis and permit them to 
Iftave in the Transvaal , or a r r e s t and t r y them in a court 
of law for the v io l a t i on of the Act. But the Government 
chose the - l a t e r and Satyagr aphis were began to be ar res ted 
and sent to j a i l a f t e r t r i a l . However, the a r r e s t of these 
Natal Indians induced the Transvaal Indians to go to j a i l , 
109, M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Africa, p . 287, 
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Therefore#the Transvaal Indians s t a r t e d to hawk without 
t r ade l i cences which led to t h e i r a r r e s t and consequently 
imprisonnient. Those Indians who f a i l e d t o show, new 
r e g i s t r a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e s were a lso being a r r e s t ed . In the 
Satyagraha in South At r i ca Gandhiji d i s c l o s e s , "The movement 
was now in fuiJ. s w i n g . , , Things came t o sxlch a pass t h a t 
any one who wished coiild get himself a r r e s t e d . J a i l s began 
t o be f i l l e d / ' i n v a d e r s ' from Natal g e t t i n g three months 
and the Transvaal hawkers any t h ing from fo-ur days to three 
months, 
Gandhiji himself was a r re s t ed second time on 
September 29, as he was not having r e g i s t r a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e whi 
a 
ch he had burnt and thus he was t r e a t e d as/new and i l l e g a l 
e n t r a n t . He was awarded a f ine of 25 pounds or a two month's 
imprisonment with hard labour . As usual Gandhiji preferred 
imprisonment t o f i n e . However,from the J a i l Gandhiji continued 
t o lead and guide t he Indian community of the Transvaal 
and enthused them not to submit t o the command of the 
government. He sent severa l messages from the j a i l , one 
of which sa id , "Keep absolu te ly firm to the end. Surfer ing 
••111 i s our remedy. Victory i s c e r t a i n . On December 13th, 1908, 
110. I b i d . , p . 297. 
111. D.CTendulkar, MAKATMA, Vol. I , p . 118. 
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Gandhij i was re leased as h i s term ended on t h a t day. 
But on January 15 # 1909 he was again a r res ted to r the 
t h i r d time on the charge of f a i l i n g t o produce the r e g i s -
t r a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e . This time he was ordered by the 
coiort t o be deported. But a f t e r depor ta t ion he re turned 
almost immeaiately. He was again a r r e s t ed but not charged, 
r a t h e r released on h i s own recognizance . However on Feburary 
25, 1909, he was again a r res ted with other seven c i v i l 
r e s i s t e r s at Volksrust for re fus ing t o produce the r e g i s t r a -
t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e s . Th is time Gandhi j i with h i s a r res ted 
fel lows was sentenced t o pay a f ine of 50 pounds or t o go to 
imprisonment for t h ree months coupled with hard labour . 
Again they a l l p re fe r red imprisonment t o f i ne . In t h i s way 
the satyagraha or c i v i l r e s i s t a n c e agains t the iirjnigration 
ban and the Black Act continued cease l e s s ly with unabaited 
vigoxar. Mr. Tendulkar w r i t e s , " A r r e s t s , iinprisonment, and 
depor t a t ions becair.e the oraer of the day. The imprisonment, 
r e l e a s e , r e - a r r e s t and re—Imprisonment of Gandhi j i did 
not check the onward march of the movement. In an 
in terv iew to Natal i-^rcury, a da i iy^ Ganchiji declared 
r e s o l u t e l y , " . . . over 2000 have gone through the pr i sons of 
the Transvaal , t h a t i s t o say nea r ly one th i rd of the 
112. I b i d . , p . 120. 
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actual r e s i d e n t Indian popvuation of the Transvaal . The 
Government consider t h a t i t wi l l be poss ib le to s t a rve us 
in to submission. But I be l ieve t h a t we have amongst ourselves 
a very l a rge and s u f f i c i e n t number of people to car ry on the 
113 
s t r u g g l e , in the face of a l l odds". 
However, Gandhij i was re leased on May 24/ a f t e r the 
end of h i s imprisonment. At t h i s t ime , a second Indian 
deputat ion c o n s i s t i n g of Gandhiji and^Jaeth Haji Habib was 
sent to London as t he two Generals, Botha and Smuts were 
going t o London t o convince the Home Government t o make an 
union of a l l the co lon ies and t e r r i t o r i e s of south Africa. 
A movement in t h i s regard was going on for a long t ime . 
In London, as before Gandhiji did h i s bes t to bring t o the 
no t ice of the B r i t i s h a u t h o r i t i e s the hardsh ips , imposed on 
the south African Indians and sought r e d r e s s . BUT: again, 
as before , Gandhiji got nothing, Mr. Tendxilkar po in t s out , 
'•The Indian deputa t ion fa i l ed to make any impression on the 
B r i t i s h bureaucra t s . Generals Smut and Botha were already 
t h e r e . Gandhi worked hard and met many Br i t i sh j o u r n a l i s t s the 
Member of .-fehe par l iament but with l i t t l e effect!•'"^'^ There-
fore when Gandhiji r e tu rned back t o south Africa he firmly 
1 1 3 . C i t e d In t h e book o f D . G . T e n d u l k a r , MAHATMA, V o l . I , 
p . 1 2 2 . 
1 1 4 . D . G . T e n d u l k a r , MAHATMA, V o l . I , p . 1 2 3 . 
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v i s u a l i s e d t h e i n e v i t a b i l i t y of S a t y a g r a h a movement 
as a l l t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l methods of s e t t l e m e n t had been 
r e j e c t e d by t h e B r i t i s h a u t h o r i t i e s . iMr. Tendulkar w r i t e s , 
"Gandhi l e f t London on November 1 3 , d i s a p p o i n t e d b u t wi th 
g r im d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o f i g h t t o t h e b i t t e r end t h e b a t t l e of 
„115 S a t y a g r a h a . 
However, f o r a long t ime G a n d h i j i had been r e q u e s t i n g 
G.K. Gokhale , h i s p o l i t i c a l Guru t o v i s i t s o u t h A f r i c a t o 
a s s e s s and s tudy t h e c o n d i t i o n s of t h e Ind ian s e t t l e r s on the 
s p o t . In 1911/ GOKhale went t o England where he go t approval 
from t h e S e c r e t a r y of S t a t e fo r I n d i a f o r going t o South 
A f r i c a in o rde r t o s tudy t h e f a c t s of t h e case a t f i r s t 
hand . The M i n i s t e r a l s o informed t h e Government of t h e 
Union of sou th A t r i c a which assu red Gokhale o f f i c i a l coo-
116 p e r a t i o n and f a c i l i t y in South A f r i c a , Accord ing ly 
Mr. Gokhale reached s o u t h Afr ica on October 22# l 9 l 2 and 
addressed s e v e r a l p u b l i c meet ings of I n d i a n s as v/-ell as t h e 
Europeans and a t l a s t he met the two G e n e r a l s , Mr. I*cuis 
Botha and bx, smuts and in te rv iewed them. The union of 
s o u t h Af r i c a was b rough t i n t o e x i s t e n c e in I 9 i 0 and Louis 
Botha was made t h e Union prime m i n i s t e r , and Mr. Smuts was 
made t h e M i n i s t e r i n - c h a r g e of I n d i an Af f a i r s in t h e 
115. I b i d . , p . 126. 
116. I b i d . , p . 158 . 
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Transvaa l . As these Generals wanted Gokhale to car ry back 
a good impression t o Ind ia , they promised Gokhale t h a t the 
Black Act would be removed toge ther with the th ree pound 
annual t ax co l l ec t ed from the identured labourers who 
s e t t l e d in Natal a f t e r the end of t h e i r identure and did 
not renew i t . Therefore , Gokhale became sa t i s f i ed and 
t o l d Gandhij i , "you must r e tu rn to ^ndia in a yea r . Every-
th ing has been s e t t l e d . The Black Act wi l l be r epea led . 
The r a c i a l bar wi l l be removed from the emiggration law. 
u 117 The three-pound tax wi l l be abolished" "^  But a f t e r 
depar tu re of Gokhale from south Afr ica , General Botha 
refused to f u l f i l t he promise. Gandhiji points ou t , "Not 
only did the Government not abol ish the tax within a year , 
but they declared in so many words t h a t i t could not be 
•» 118 
removed at a l l . As the Government v io la ted i t s promise 
made t o Gokhale, an Indian d i g n i t a r y Gandhij i .a t once 
included the issue of p o l l t ax in to the Satyagraha movement. 
Gandhiji advances two reasons for i t s inclusion in to the 
movement during the course of s t r u g g l e . He says , "There 
were two reasons for t h i s . F i r s t , if in course of s t ruggle 
the Government made a promise and then went back upon i t , 
the programme would n a t u r a l l y be extended so as to embrace 
117. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Africa, p . 365. 
118, I b i d . , p . 368. 
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such r e p u d i a t i o n as w e l l . Second ly , t h e b reach of a p romise , 
made t o such a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of I n d i a as Gokhale,was n o t 
on ly a p e r s o n a l i n s u l t t o him by a l s o t o t h e whole of 
l l 9 I n d i a , and as such could no t be t a k e n l y i n g down? He 
aga in s a y s , " . . . and when t h i s t a x t h u s f e l l w i th in t h e 
scope of t h e s t r u g g l e , t h e i n d e n t u r e d I n d i a n s had an 
o p p o r t u n i t y of p a r t i c i p a t i n g in i t . The r e a d e r rrust no t e 
t h a t t h u s f a r t h i s c l a s s had been k e p t ou t of t he f r ay" 
T h u s , t h e b reach of promise committed by t h e Government proved 
t o be b e n e f i c i a l f o r Gandh i j i a s he ex tended the boxindary 
of t h e Sa tyag raha movement c o v e r i n g N a t a l Province and 
t h e r e f o r e r e c u i t m e n t s of t h e i d e n t u r e d and ex-identured as 
S a t y a g r a h i s were s t a r t e d . Lou i s F i s c h e r r e v e a l s . ••Smuts 
p r e c i p i t a t e d t h e f i n a l c o n t e s t by announcing in t h e House 
of Assembly t h a t t h e Europeans of N a t a l , who were t h e 
o r i g i n a l employers of Ind ian c o n t r a c t l a b o u r , would no t 
p e r m i t t h e l i f t i n g of t h e t h r ee -pound annual t a x on 
e x - s e r f e ? ,«121 
Again in March 1 9 1 3 / s t r a n g e t h i n g took p l ace ou t of 
a j u d i c i a l d e c i s i o n of t h e Supreme coxirt of t h e p rov ince 
of cape colony which gave ano the r new dimension t o S a t y a -
119. I b i d . , pp . 372 -73 . 
120. I b i d . , p . 373 . 
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graha movement. On March 14 , 1913 ^^. J u s t i c e s e a r l e of 
the Cape Supreme cotirt gave the r u l i n g t o t h e e f f e c t 
t h a t a l l marriages had no l e g a l s t a t u s , in the Union *of 
South Afr ica except those c e l e b e r a t e d according t o 
c h r i s t i a n r i t e s and r e g i s t e r e d by the R e g i s t r a r of Marriages. 
Thus, t h i s judgement n u l l i f i e d a l l marriages-ce leberated 
according t o the Hindu, I s lamic and z o r o a s t r i a n r i t e s in 
South Afr ica and therefore many women ceased to be wives 
of t h e i r husbands and were reduced t o the rank of concubines 
122 
while t h e i r ch i ldren were assumed t o be i l l e g i t i m a t e . 
Due t o t h i s judgement the Indian women in the whole of south 
Afr ica got deep ly ag i ta ted as t h i s jxidgeroent was an insxxlt 
t o t h e i r womenhood. Now Gandhiji gave a s e r i o u s thought 
t o t h i s i n s u f f e r a b l e s i t u a t i o n of women and decided t o 
r e c r u i t them i n t o Satyagraha movement. T i l l now women 
were kept o u t s i d e the scope of the Satyagraha movement as 
Gandhi j i was aware of the d e l i c a c y of women t o endxare 
hardships of the movement. Moreover i t wo\ild go against 
the manhood of male sa tyagrahis i f t h e i r women were 
s a c r i f i e d in r e s i s t i n g a law which was d i r e c t e d only 
against men. But the judgement of J u s t i c e S e a r l e changed 
the stand and compelled Gandhi j i t o i n v i t e the Indian 
123 
women t o j o i n the s t r u g g l e . Mr, F i scher s a y s , "For 
122. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in soxrbh A f r i c a , pp. 377-78, 
123. I b i d , , 379. 
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the t i r s t t i m e , l arge niimbers of women jjoined the re s i s t e r s . 
Kasturba a l s o jolned:^^'^ 
Thus t h e Transvaal as w e l l as the Natal Indian women 
Joined the Satyagraha novenent and * t h ^ sanetiine they persuaded 
the Natal ijdentured labourers t o jo in the overaent against 
the p o l l - t a x . Consequently a l a r g e number of laboxorers of 
New c a s t l e coa l mines (a small town of Natal) downed t h e i r 
t o o l s and jo ined the movement. As the coal miner's s t r i x e 
spread, the European owners of the coal mines became alarmed 
and beg<«n t o adopt a r e t a l i a t o r y roeastare by c u t t i n g o f f 
e l e c t r i c and water supply t o the quarters of the s t r i k e r s . 
Having got t h i s news Gandhiji reached New Cast le and advised 
the s t r i k e r s t o l eave the quarters only with c l o t h e s and 
b l a n k e t s . Gandhiji put them in camp and the Indian merchants 
provided them with food and u t e n s i l s , s lowly and gradually 
the nximber of s t r i k e r s went on increas ing and rose to 5000 
126 
within a few days . Now Gandhiji proposed to them t o cross 
the border of Natal and e n t e r in to the Transvaal for o f f e r i n g 
court arres t in o p p o s i t i o n of the p o l l - t a x . Each and 
every s t r i k e r became ready t o comply with the plan of Gandhiji . 
Hence preparat ions for t h e i r march from New c a s t l e to the 
124. Louis F i scher , The L i f e o f Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 137, 
125. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in south Afr i ca , pp. 390-91, 
126. Louis F i s cher , The L i f e of Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 138. 
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Transvaal was s t a t e d , Gandhiji gave t h i s march a name, the 
Epic march and t h e marchers, the Army of Peace, However, 
Gandhiji# before t h i s march, gave the marchers some important 
moral i n s t r u c t i o n s regarding behaviour and d i s c i p l i n e to be 
fol lowed during the course of march. Louis F i scher w r i t e s , 
"Ins truc t ions were t conduct yoxirselves mora l ly , h y g i e n i c a i l y 
and p e a c e f u l l y , submit t o p o l i c e - f l o g g i n g and abuse. Do not 
r e s i s t a r r e s t . . H 1 2 7 
On October 28, 1913, Ganahij i gave marching orders to h i s 
Army of peace c o n s i s t i n g of 5000 thousand people to cross in to 
the Transvaal , They s tar ted from New c a s t l e and reached 
Chariestown, which was a small township j u s t i n s i d e the Matal 
border. Here t h e army stayed t o r one week and was maintainea 
by the Indian merchants. During t h i s s tay Gandhiji once again 
communicated with the Government t e l l i n g h i s i n t e n t i o n s and 
p lans of c r o s s i n g the Natal border, Gandhiji t i r i t e s in 
Satyagraha in the South A f r i c a , "I wrote to the Government, 
t h a t we did not propose to e n t e r the Transvaal with a view to 
domic i l e , but as an e f f e c t i v e p r o t e s t aga ins t the m i n i s t e r ' s 
breach of p ledge and as a pure demonstration of our d i s t r e s s 
over the l o s s of our s e l f - r e s p e c t . Government would be 
r e l i e v i n g us of a l l anxiety i f they were good enough t o arres t 
127. I b i d . , p . 139, 
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Us where we then , t h a t i s in Charlestown. But i f they did 
not. a r r e s t u s , and if any of us sur i rep t i t ious ly entered the 
Transvaa l , the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y would not be oxirs. There was 
no secrecy about our movement... F ina l ly I assured the govern-
ment t h a t i t they repealed t h e 3-pound t a x , the s t r i k e would 
be ca l led off and the Identured l aboure r s woula re turn to 
work, as we would not ask them to join the general s t ruggle 
d i r ec t ed aga ins t the r e s t of oxir g r ievances! But the 
government n e i t h e r a r res ted Gandhiji with h i s army at c h a r l e -
stown nor did i t give assxarance t o e l imina te th ree pound 
129 t a x . 
consequently,on November 6 , 1913, tinder the leadership of 
Gandhiji the army of peace comprising of 2037 men, 127 women 
130 
and 57 ch i ld ren crossed the border and entered e igh t miles 
ins ide the Transvaal , and h a l t e d a t a small town cal led 
Palmford,^^^ without any oppos i t ion from the p o l i c e , Firom 
here the march again s t a r t e d and reached Teakworth on 9th 
November, where only Gandhiji was a r r e s t e d , and taken away 
by the po l i ce on the charge of abe t t i ng and i n c i t i n g Indian 
labourers t o leave Nata l , However, the march continued under 
the l eade r sh ip of H.S.L. polak and Mr, Kallenbach, the two 
ardent suppor te rs of Gandhi j i . On November 10, 1913 the army 
128. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in 30uth Afr ica , pp. 406-07. 
129. Louis F ischer , The Life of Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 139. 
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reached B a l f o u r , where t h e p o l i c e were w a i t i n g wi th t h r e e 
s p e c i a l t r a i n s t o i n t e r c e p t them trom f u r t h e r march. The 
marchers were herded i n t o t h e s e t r a i n s and d e p o r t e d t o N a t a l . 
Mr. Polak and Mr. Kalxenbach were a l s o a r r e s t e d and confined 
in v o i k s r u s t j a i l . On November 1 1 , 1913 G a n d h i j i was t r i e d in 
Dundee and sen tenced t o n i n e mon th ' s imprisonment with hard 
l abo t i r . The army of peace which had been d e p o r t e d t o Natal 
were n e i t h e r f r e e d nor j a i l e d r a t h e r t h e y were forced i n t o 
wi re enc losed s t o c k a d e s s u r r o u n d i n g t h e mine compounds. The 
government p roc la imed t h e s e con^oxinds as o u t s t a t i o n s t o 
Dundee and Newcast le j a i l s and appoin ted t h e mine owner ' s 
European s t a f f a s s p e c i a l c o n s t a b l e s . Behind t h i s wire n e t t i n g 
t h e c i v i l r e s i s t e r 3 were fo rced t o work in t h e mines aga ins t 
t h e i r w i l l , when trey- r e f u s e d t o comply, t h e y were abused and 
bea ten s e v e r e l y . In S a t y a g r a h a in s o u t h A f r i c a Gandhi j i d i s -
c l o s e s , "The p i l g r i m s were t a k e n on s p e c i a l t r a i n not f a r 
H 1 3 2 
a p i c n i c bu t f o r bap t i sm th rough f i r e . " " The union Government 
of sou th A f r i c a began t o use s t a t e fo rce a g a i n s t t he s t r i k e r s 
r u t h l e s s l y . I t r ega rded such s t r i k e r s a s s l a v e s wi thou t the 
r i g h t t o s t r i k e and s o l d i e r s were o rde red t o suppres s them 
wi th g u n f i r e , consequen t ly some were k i l l e d and s eve ra l were 
wounded. ^ "^ "^  
132. M.K. Gandhi , s a t y a g r a h a in south A f r i c a , p . 4 27, 
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The news o f these c r u e l t i e s toward the peaceful marchers, 
spread l i k e w i i d t i r e throughout south Atr i ca and the r e s u l t 
was tha t thousands of the Indian laboiirers downed t h e i r t o o l s 
and went on s tr iKe in sympathy with the marchers, though 
Gandhiji had warnea h i s coworkers not t o a l low more labovirers 
t o go on s t r i k e . The t i d e of r e s i s t a n c e rose h igher . Appro-
ximate ly 15000 identiored labourers were on s t r i k e and several 
134 thousands f ree Indians were imprisoned. However, on the 
advise of ^ a n d h i j i , Mr, \-iestf another European supporter 
of Gandhiji cabled the news of t h e s e a t r o c i t i e s of the 
government a g a i n s t the Satyagrahis t o India and England as 
Gandhiji wanted that the B r i t i s h Government and the Indian 
n a t i o n a l i s t l e a d e r s must know what was going on in sovtth 
A f r i c a . The resxi l t was t h a t the news created a wave of 
resentment among the Indian n a t i o n a l i s t l e a d e r s and the 
South African quest ion became the burning t o p i c of the day. 
They passed r e s o l u t i o n s at the Lahore s e s s i o n supporting the 
movement and began t o send money t o Gandhiji t o help the 
5a tyagrah i s . Mr. Louis F i scher reveals# "From India came a 
135 
stream of gold? Moreover , s u r p r i s i n g l y Lord Hardinge, the 
then B r i t i s h v i ceroy of India d e l i v e r e d a speech in Madras 
in which he p u b l i c l y supported the act ion of the d^tyagrahis 
134. Ib id . 
135. Ib id . 
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a g a i n s t u n j u s t and d i s c r i m i n a t o r y laws and c r i t i c i s e d 
t h e south Afr ican government in a ve ry s t r o n g l anguage . T h i s 
speech of Lord Hardinge proved t o be a,boon fo r t h e S a t y a g r a h i s 
as i t c r e a t e d a good impres s ion in I n d i a , s o u t h Af r i ca and 
Engl and. ^2^ 
Now General Smuts found h imse l f in an embar ra s s ing 
p r e d i c a m e n t . The union government found i t s e l f weakened by 
hav ing t o keep thousands of i nnocen t men in J a i l amidst 
I>ressure from t h e v i c e r o y of I n d i a , Lord H a r d i n g e , Indian 
n a t i o n a l i s t l e a d e r s t h e p r e s s and t h e B r i t i s h government. 
Hence General Smuts f e l t compel led t o do j u s t i c e t o t h e 
S a t y a g r a h i s . But a t t h e same t ime he was n o t r eady t o be 
embarrassed b e f o r e t h e European community by a c c e p t i n g t h e 
demands of t h e S a t y a g r a h i s o p e n l y . T h e r e f o r e , he c o n s t i t u t e d ar. 
enqu i ry commission of t h r e e members of t h e Exoropean community 
t o look i n t o t h e g r i e v a n c e s of t h e S a t y a g r a h i s and then 
137 
sugges t t o t h e governrt^nt n e c e s s a r y s t e p s t o be t a k e n . 
soon a f t e r ites c o n s t i t u t i o h ^ t h e enqulzry commission recommended 
t o r e l e a s e G a n d h i j i , K a l l e n b a c h and Polak u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y 
in o rde r t o make a thorough e n q u i r y . The government accepted 
t h e recommendation and r e l e a s e d t h r e e l e a d e r s on December 18 , 
1913# a f t e r an imprisonment of s i x weeks.^^® 
136. M.K. Gandhi , S a t y a q r a h a in South A f r i c a , pp . 428-29 , 
137. I b i d . , p . 436 . 
138. I b i d , , p . 437 . 
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After comming out of j a i l Gandhij± came to know about 
t h i s enquiry conunission and was informed by h i s col leagues 
t h a t no Indian was represen ted on the commission. Moreover 
two of the t h r e e members of the commission were prejudiced 
against I n d i a n s . Hence, Gandhij l conveyed t o General Smuts 
t h a t a t l e a s t two more impar t i a l persons should be included 
in to the commission, otherwise he would again prepare t o 
go t o j a i l . But General Smuts decl ined t o appoint any more 
members of t he commission and accordingly Gandhijl c i r cu la t ed 
a n o t i f i c a t i o n t h a t the Indians cour t ing j a i l would s t a r t 
139 t h e i r march from Durban on January l , 1914. 
However,at t h i s junc ture the European railway workers 
of the iinion went on a s t r i k e throughout south Africa. This 
s t r i k e made the pos i t ion of the government d e l i c a t e and 
threatened even the ex i s tence of the Botha regime. In 
Satyagraha in south Africa, Gandhiji po in t s ou t , "The 
General was preoccupied with the rai lway s t r i k e , which was 
so ser ious in n a t u r e , t h a t the Union government had delcared 
mart ia l law. The Exoropean workmen not only demanded higher 
wages, but aimed a t taking the r s igcs of government into 
N 1 4 1 
t h e i r hands . This was an opportxane time for Gandhiji 
139. I b i d . , pp . 437-39. 
140. Dr. A.L. Basham and Dr, Arun Bhat tachar jee . The Father 
of the Nation, Ashish Publishing House, New Delhi, p,67, 
141. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in south Afr ica , p . 444. 
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t o apply pressure for g e t t i n g h i s demands f u l f i l l e d by 
commencing h i s p r o t e s t march. But Gandhiji postponed the 
proposed march. In the Satyagraha in 3outh Africa Gandhiji 
c l e a r s h i s stand by wr i t i ng / •*! was ca l l ed upon to comnience 
the Indian march a t such a fo r tuna te j u n c t u r e . But I declared 
t h a t t he Indians; could not t hus a s s i s t the rai lway s t r i k e r s / 
as they were not out t o h a r a s s the Government, t h e i r 
s t ruggle being e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t and d i f f e r e n t l y conceived. 
Even if we undertook the march, we would begin i t a t some 
other time when the ra i lway troxible had ended"! ^ ^^ Mr. A.L. 
. Basham w r i t e s , 'Th i s i nc iden t instead of encouraging 
Gandhiji t o mount pressure on the B r i t i s h r a t h e r softened 
h i s a t t i t u d e towards the government. He was of the view 
t h a t a Sa tyagrah i must not take advantage of h i s adversary 's 
weakness. So he a t once c a l l e d off the p r o t e s t marcht^* 
This sof t and p e c u l i a r l i n e of act ion taken by Gandhiji 
yielded a very pos i t i ve impact on General smuts who suCTcond 
Gandhiji t o t a l k as the government had accepted the p r inc ip le 
of n e g o t i a t i o n . As Gandhiji was always ready for a connromise^ 
he at once met Smuts. Mr. Tendulker w r i t e s , ••Gandhiji 
strong but honest and c o r r e c t a t t i t u d e made an impression 
142. I b i d . , p . 441. 
143. Dr. A.L. Basham and Dr. Arun Bhat tachar jee . The r a the r 
of the Nation, p , 67 . 
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even on the stubborn General Smuts". General smuts conveyed 
to Gandhiji, "we have decided to grant your demands# but 
- 145 
for this we must have a recommendation from the commission**. 
Gandhijl accepted the proposal of Smuts. He also helped Smuts 
by promising neither to furnish to the commission the evi-
dence of ill-treatment of the Satyagrahi by police nor to 
go to court for libel suit. By promising such help to the 
Government Gandhiji enunciated another principle of satya-
graha. Gandhiji points out, "...# that the Satyagrahis is 
out to suffer. Even before the satyagraha was started, 
the satyagrahis knew that they would have to suffer even 
unto death, and they were ready to undergo such suffer-
ing. Such being the case, there was no sense in proving 
now that they did suffer A Satyagrahi fleets only 
for essentials'*.^'*^ Gandhiji also promised to suspend the 
movement throughout the work of the enquiry commission. 
Thus, Gandhiji discloses "we thus reached a provisional agr-
147 
eement, and satyagraha was suspended for the last time". 
However, the Indian community was not ready to 
endorse the provisional agreement in the light of the 
previous breach of promise on the part of General Smuts. They 
asked Gandhiji, ••with a man like General smuts settlement is 
possible only if he actually delivers the goods. It is 
144. D.G. Tendulkar, MAHATt^, vol. I, p. 180. 
1 4 5 . M.K. Gandhi, S a t y a g r a h a in s o u t h A f r i c a , p . 4 4 5 . 
1 4 6 . I b i d . , p . 446 . 
147 . I b i d . , p . 450 . 
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no use having his assurances. How can we any further trust 
a men, who pledges his word and then breaks it'V To this 
question Gandhiji replies# "No matter how often a Satya-
grahi is betrayed, he will repose his trust in the adversary 
so long as there are not cogent grounds for distrust. Pain 
to a Satyagrahi is the same as pleasure. He will not 
therefore be misled by the mere fear of suffering into 
groundless distrust. On the other hand, relying as he does 
upon his own strength, he will not mind being betrayed by 
the adversary, will continue to trust in spite of frequent 
betrayals, and will believe that he therelgy strengthens 
the forces of truth and brings victory nearer .... Distrust 
is a sign of weakness and satyagraha implies the banishment 
of all weakness and therefore of distrust which is clearly 
out of place when the adversary is not to be destroyed but 
14.9 
to be won overt At last Gandhi ji succeeded in getting 
the Indians approve of the terms of the settlement. 
In the meantime the commission in a very short period, 
produced its j> report of enquiry which was favourable to 
the Indians as assured by General Smuts, Gandhiji discloses, 
"The commission strongly criticised the Indians for with-
holding their assistance and dismissed the charges of 
148, Ibid., p, 4 51, 
149, Ibid., pp, 451-52. 
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misbehaviour a g a i n s t s o l i e r s b u t recommended compliance 
w i thou t d e l a y wi th a l l t h e demands of t h e Ind i an community. 
Such a s t h e r e p e a l of t h e 3-pound t a x and t h e v a l i d a t i o n of 
Ind ian mar r i age s^ and t h e g r a n t of some t r i f l i n g conces s ions 
in add i t ion! : ^5° 
The un ion government of s o u t h Af r ican q u i c k l y t r a n s -
l a t e d t h e above recommendation of t h e commission, a s promised 
by General Smuts* i n t o t h e Ind i an R e l i e f B i l l and submit ted 
i t t o t h e Union P a r l i a m e n t in Cape Town. Af t e r a long deba te , 
t h e B i l l became law in J u l y 1914.^^^ The B i l l f i r s t l y 
v a l i d a t e d t h e Indian m a r r i a g e s in s o u t h A f r i c a which were 
he ld l e g a l i n I n d i a . However, in case of polyganiy i t r e c o -
gnised on ly one wife a t a t i m e as l e g a l wife in sou th A f r i c a . 
Secondly/ i t abo l i shed 3-pound t a x , and t h i r d l y i t made 
a domic i l e c e r t i f i c a t e b e a r i n g only t h u m b - p r i n t of t h e 
152 h o l d e r s u f f i c i e n t ev idence of r i g h t t o e n t e r t h e un ion . 
General Smuts a l s o promised Gandh i j i t o s e t t l e t h o s e o t h e r 
g r i e v e n c e s which were connec ted wi th t h e Sa tyag raha movement 
bu t d i d n o t come under t h e I n d i a n ^ R e l i e f B i l l , ' a s for 
example, s a f e g u a r d i n g t h e e d u c a t e d I n d i a n s , r i g h t of e n t r y 
150. I b i d . , p . 4 5 3 . 
151 . Lou i s F i s c h e r , The L i f e of Mahatma Gandhi I , p . 147. 
152. M.K. Gandhi , s a t y a g r a h a in South A f r i c a , p . 454. 
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i n t o t h e Cape co lony , • • • • and p e r m i t t i n g e x i s t i n g p l u r a l 
153 
wives t o j o i n t h e i r husbands in South A f r i c a . 
Mr. Lou i s F i s c h e r w r i t e s # "Smuts promised p u b l i c l y 
t h a t t h e law would be a d m i n i s t e r e d in a J u s t manner and 
wi th due r e g a r d t o v e s t e d r i g h t s of I n d i a n s . 
Though t h e s e t t l e m e n t p l e a s e d bo th s i d e s , b u t i t d i d 
no t c o n s i d e r t h o s e g r i e v a n c e s which were n o t inc luded i n t o 
t h e S a t y a g r a h a movement. For example t h e Trade Licence 
laws of t h e d i f f e r e n t p r o v i n c e , t h e T r a n s v a a l Gold Law, and t h e 
T r a n s v a a l Law 3 of 1885 were n o t a l t e r e d t o g ive t h e I n d i a n s 
f u l l r i g h t s of r e s i d e n c e . Moreover f u l l i n t e r p r o v i n c i a l 
155 
m i g r a t i o n was a l s o no t a l l o w e d . "^  However, Gandh i j i , was 
t o a g r e a t e x t e n t s a t i s f i e d w i th t h i s s e t t l e m e n t . He 
dec la red p u b l i c l y in a f a r e w e l l p a r t y in Johannesbxirg t h a t 
t h e ga in was n o t t h e ' i n t r i n s i c t h i n g s in t h e law bu t t h e 
v i n d i c a t i o n of t h e a b s t r a c t p r i n c i p l e of r a c i a l e q u a l i t y 
and t h e removal of t h e ' r a c i a l t a i n t ' . 
153. Ibid., p. 455. 
154. Louis Fischer, The Life of Mahatma Gandhi I, p. 147. 
155. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in South Africa, p. 455-56. 
156. Louis Fischer, The Life of Mahatma Gandhi I, p. 148. 
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(a) T R U T H I 
Truth I s the corner stone of the e n t i r e philosophy 
of Gandhi j i . Truth serves as a nucleus aroxind which h i s 
var ious phi losophies revo lve . Gandhiji was an ardent f o l l o -
wer of t r u t h who not only preached but a l so prac t icsed i t 
in p r a c t i c a l l i f e . At one pxace he says , "I am but a seeker 
a f t e r Truth . I claimed t o be making a cease less e f f o r t to 
find i t . But I admit i t I haven ' t y e t found i t . To find 
Truth completely i s to r e a l i z e one-se l f and one 's des t iny , 
i . e . to become p e r f e c t , I am pa in fu l ly conscious of my 
imperfect ions . Therein l i e s a l l the s t r e n g t h , because i t i s 
a r a re thing for a man to know h i s own l i m i t a t i o n " . 
Gandhiji had a tremendoxis f a i t h in Truth in t he r ea l sense 
of the term and h i s whole l i f e was or iented towards i t s 
pxirsui t . Though Gandhij i was a t rue seeker af ter Truth but 
he never claimed t h a t he was propoijnder of Truth. He says , 
"I have nothing knew to teach . The words t r u t h and non-
v io lence , are as old as the h i l l s . All I have done i s to 
t r y experiments in both on as vas t a sca le as I could". 
In a l l h i s phi losophies and act ions Gandhiji always emphasized 
the adherence t o Truth and Non-violence. But of these two, 
t r u t h always had the f i r s t place for him. Ke has confessed 
t h a t i t was the p u r s u i t of Truth which helped him to find the 
1 . Cited by Dr. K.S. Bharathi , socio Rel igious Thoughts of 
Mahatma Gandhi, Dat tsons , Nagpur, pp. 4 -5 . 
2, Har i jan , 28.3 .1936. 
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p r i n c i p l e of Non-violence. In o the r words i t was only in 
the pu r su i t of Truth t h a t he discovered Non-violence. He 
was so much absorbed by Truth t h a t he was always ready to 
3 
s a c r i f i c e even Non-violence for the sake of Truth, 
The concept of t r u t h propounded by Gandhiji i s p h i l o -
soph ica l ly very wide. I t includes on to log ica l t ru th (Rea l i ty ) , 
a value — metaphysical ideal (Moksha) , Natural j u s t i c e , 
and t r u t h f u l I n e s s . However in p r i n c i p l e , the d i f f e ren t 
meanings of Truth are deducible from onto logica l and meta-
4 physical t r u t h , which a t the same time i s the goal of l i f e . 
According to Gandhiji 'SATYA' (Truth) in the f i r s t 
p lace i s derived from 'SAT' which means 'be ing ' or what i s 
e x i s t i n g . Thus, Gandhi j i concludes from t h i s t h a t Truth 
means t h a t which e x i s t s . Except t r u t h nothing e x i s t s in 
r e a l i t y . Gandhiji says t h a t Truth i s a Rea l i ty , an ideal to 
be sought and r e a l i z e d , and t h i s R e a l i t y i s nothing but God, 
Thus, Truth i s not merely an inc iden ta l qua l i t y but the 
very essence of God. Therefore, Gandhij i equates t r u t h with 
God. He says, "God i s t r u t h " . I t means t h a t God may be 
understood as c l e a r l y and l o g i c a l l y as t r u th is apprehended. 
Fur ther God i s appealing and acceptable as t r u t h . In other 
3 . I b id . 
4. Unto Tahtinen, The Core of Gandhiji*s Fhiloaophy, p. 35. 
5. Nirmal Kumar Bose, selections from Gandhi, Navjivan 
Publishing House, Amhedabad, 1951/ p. 3. 
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words according to Gandhij i God i s the o ther name for t r u t h . 
However Gandhiji changes h i s pos i t i on and propounds 
t h a t Truth i s God.^ Gandhiji i d e n t i f i e s t r u t h with God and 
holds t h a t the pursu i t of t r u t h i s t rue devotion (Bhakati) . 
I t i s the r e a l and c o r r e c t path t h a t l eads to God. Thus, 
between the two, 'God i s Truth ' and 'Truth i s God', t he 
l a t t e r assumes primary and g r e a t e r importance, while the 
former i s contained in the l a t t e r . In following the l a t t e r 
ever^' seeker of t r u t h , even the a t h i e s t becomes i den t i f i ed 
with God who i s the supreme r e a l i t y . Gandhiji says, " 
g 
search for Truth i s search for God", or "If we had a t ta ined 
the f u l l v is ion of Truth , we would no longer be mere seelcers, 
Q 
but have become one with God for Truth i s God. Thus the 
above argument of Gandhiji c l e a r l y shows t h a t the important 
concept of Gandhiji i s not Truth but God. Because Gandhiji 
b e l i e v e s in the t r u t h of one p a r t i c u l a r kind, i . e . , of God. 
I t one place he says , "I be l ieve t h a t we can a l l become 
messengers of God, i f we cease to f ea r man and seek only God's 
t r u t h . I do bel ieve I am seeking only God's Truth and have 
l o s t a l l f ea r of man". Again^Gandhiji emphasises God while 
6. E th ica l Ideas of M.K. Gandhi (Ed.) Kewal Krishnand Mithal, 
Gandhi Bhavan, Univers i ty of Delhi , 1981, p . 38. 
7. N.K. Bose, s e l e c t i o n s from Gandhi, p . 5. 
8 . All Men are Brothers^ E<3. jKrishna Ki rp lan i , p . 86. 
9. I b i d . , p . 88. 
10. I b i d . , p . 89. 
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he equates Truth with Gcxi, He says, "The man who i s wedded 
t o Truth , and worships t r u t h alone proves unfai thful to 
h e r , i f he appl ies h i s t a l e n t t o anything e l s e " . Thus 
according to Gandhiji Truth i s God and if Truth is God 
then denying of God i s the most h o r r i b l e and blunt ant l i e 
and the re fore anyone who wants to be t r u t h f u l must be a 
be l i eve r . "Man's u l t ima te aim i s the r e a l i s a t i o n of God and 
a l l h i s a c t i v i t i e s — s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l and r e l ig ious have to 
be guided by the u l t ima te aim of v i s i o n of God".^^ 
In the second place Gandhiji makes a d i s t i n c t i o n between 
the Absolute Truth and the Rela t ive Truth and according to 
him absolute t r u t h i s u l t ima te God while r e l a t i v e t r u t h i s 
the t r u t h as perceived by man from h i s own view-point for 
achieving the absolute t r u t h , Gandhij i says t ha t as absolute 
t r u t h i s not immediately achieved, one should t rave l in 
the path of r e l a t i v e t r u t h . This i s so because man i s 
imperfect . But through continuous t r a v e l l i n g on the path of 
r e l a t i v e t r u t h , one would tenable to r e f i n e himself and u l t i -
mately reach the absolute t r u t h . The indiv idual should 
always t r e a d the path of r e l a t i v e t r u t h on ly . Otherwise 
he would make mistake as he i s imperfec t . Because Gandhiji 
opines t h a t the absolute t r u t h remains beyond oxir grasp 
as long as we remain imperfect . In course of time we would 
1 1 , M.K. Gandhi, Hindu laiarma, p . 247, 
12. Har i jan , 29.8.1936. 
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merely get nearer t o i t as we would become more developed. 
In t h i s way the absolu te t r u t h i s a l o g i c a l i m p o s s i b i l i t y , 
13 go long as i t s seeker i s imperfect , Mr, Ra^wan l y e r : 
w r i t e s , "The s ign i f i cance .of Gandh i j i ' s d i s t i n c t i o n between 
absolute and r e l a t i v e t r u t h l i e s in the acceptance of the 
needs for a co r r ec t i ve process of experimentation with our 
own experience and t h i s presupposes our readiness t o admit 
openly our e r r o r s and to learn from them. The p o l i t i c i a n 
and the s o c i a l worker must, l ike the s c i e n t i s t , conduct 
experiments with utmost accuracy, forethought and minuteness 
and never claim f i n a l i t y or make any sub t le per tension to 
i n f a l l i b i l i t y on behalf of any kind of authority".^"^ 
Gandhij i c e a s e l e s s l y and s t rongly i n s i s t s t h a t l o y a l i t y 
to t r u t h negates any fixed modes of thoughts and ac t ion , 
r i g i d i t y of a t t i t u d e s and claims of f i n a l i t y because t r u t h 
as known t o man i s r e l a t i v e . As he i s imperfect he may f a i l 
t o d i s t i n g u i s h t r u t h from un t ru th . Moreover^as the mind works 
through several media and above a l l the evolut ion of the 
mind i s not the same for a l l . Therefore , the seeker of the 
t r u t h must be w i l l i n g to learn from f a c t s and to evolve 
and mould h i s thoughts and a c t i o n s . Gandhiji says t h a t he 
was e s s e n t i a l l y a man of compromise because he was never 
sure t h a t he was t i g h t , ° 
13 . Dr. K.S. a h a r a t h i , socio-Rel ig ious Thoughts of Mahatma 
Gandhi, Pa t t sons , Nagpur, 1989, p . 5 . 
14. Cited by Dr. K.S. Bharathi , soc io-Rel ig lous Thoughts of 
Mahatma Gandhi, pp . 5-6 . 
15. N'.K. Sose, s e l e c t i o n s from Gandhi, p , 5. 
16 . Louis Fischer , A v^eek with Gandhi, London, George Allen 
Sc Unwin, 1943, p . IO2. 
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This means t h a t absolute t r u t h can be a t t a ined only 
through per fec t ion and the absolute pe r fec t ion i s only an 
idea l s t a t e which i s t o be achieved. In other words we 
should pursxie r e l a t i v e t r i i t h in order t o achieve the absolute 
t r u t h . In t h i s way l i f e becomes a constant and continuous 
search for the a t ta inment of absolute t r u t h passing through 
var ious s tages of r e l a t i v e t r u t h . 
In the next p lace Gandhiji ho lds t r u t h as the sovereign 
p r i nc ip l e of l i f e and conduct around which a l l other numerous 
p r i n c i p l e s revo lve . "^^  Again* Gandhi j i def ines t r u t h as the 
law of l i f e . In t h i s con tex t . Truth assumes-two a spec t s . One 
i s t o know law of 1 i f e # i . e . / l i v i n g and ac t ion ; and the other 
i s t o know and find out the d e t a i l s about the day to day 
problems, as one confronts them. Gandhij i emphasizes t h a t 
whether one has b e l i e f in God or not he roust follow t h i s 
law of l i f e otherwise h i s l i f e wo\ild become ignorant .^ 
Therefore Gandhiji mainta ins devotion to t r u t h as soul 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n for human ex i s t ence . According t o him a l l should 
devote themselves wholly to t r u th in a l l hours whether working 
e a t i n g , dr inking or p laying t i l l d i s s o l u t i o n of the body 
19 
makes us one with t r u t h . Again Gandhij i says , "Observation 
of the law of trxith i s understood merely t o mean t h a t '. 
17. sriman Narayan (Ed.) The se lec ted works of Mahatma Gandhi, 
Navjivan Publishing House, Ahmedabad, 1968, vo l . 6, p .95 . 
18. R.R. Diwakar, "bandhi from God i s Truth to Truth is God-' 
Gandhi Marg, Feb. 1981, p . 622. 
19. The Collected Works of Mahatma Gandhi, v o l , 50, p , 23 . 
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we must speak the t r u t h . . . should understand the word 
sa tya or t r u t h in a much wider sense , There should be t ru th 
20 in thought , t r u t h in speech, t r u t h in a c t i o n " . In t h i s 
way Truth i s to be p r a c t i s e d in a l l the a c t i v i t y of l i f e . 
Gandhiji says t h a t t r u t h should be pursued a t any c o s t , even 
at the cos t of one ' s l i f e because Truth r evea l s knowledge 
which i s the most important element of l i f e , Gandhi j i opines 
t h a t where the re i s t r u t h , there e x i s t s knowledge. And where 
the re i s no t r u t h the re i s no knowledge. And where t h e r e i s 
txrue knowledge, the re i s a b l i s s and sorrow d i sappea r s . In 
o ther words, i t means t h a t t r u t h i s a l i g h t of knowledge 
21 by which the darkness of ignorance i s removed. Therefore, 
a l l a c t i v i t i e s of human beings should be centred on the 
e f f o r t to find out t he t r u t h and then to adhere to i t a a t any 
c o s t . 
For d i s t i n g u i s h i n g t r u t h from un t ru th Gandhiji gives 
a too l of inner voice and says t h a t i t i s t r u t h what the 
voice within oneself t e l l s him. This inner voice i s conscience. 
However Gandhiji warns t h a t merely by following t h i s con-
science one c a n n ' t reach t r u t h unless and vmtil he adopts 
several vows, for example the vow of t r u t h , the vow of 
Brahamchariya ( P u r i t y ) , the vow of non-violence, the vow of 
t h a t 
poverty and non possess ion . Gandhiji says/ through the adoption 
20. M.K. Gandhi, In Search of supreme, Navjivan Publishing 
House, Ahmedabad, v o l , l , p . 6. 
2 1 . Dr. K .3 . Bhara thi , socio-Relgious throughts of Mahatma 
Gandhi, p . IO4, 
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of f ive v6^s o n e ' s c o n s c i e n c e would be able t o f ind o u t t h e 
t r u t h . If r ^ i s d i s c i p l i n e i s not ma in ta ined t h e s eeker of 
22 t r u t h would be b e w i l d e r d . 
However\among a l l t h e s e f i v e vows Gandhi j i g i v e s 
much i m p o r t a n t t p n o n - v i o l e n c e and s a y s t h a t Ahinusa (Non-
v i o l e n c e ) i s t h e means t h r o u g h which t r u t h can be found o u t . 
Moreover f o r Gandh i j i * n o n - v i o l e n c e which i s the means^ i s 
t h e most impor t an t t h i n g t o r e a l i z e t h e end , i . e . t r u t h . 
In the o p i n i o n of G a n d h i j i i f one a d h e r e s t o the means he 
i s bound t o reach t h e end sooner o r . l a t e r . Hence f o r a c h i e v i n c 
t h e t r u t h which i s t h e end i t i s e s s e n t i a l t o fo l low and 
pursue non-v io l ence i n a l l f i e l d s of l i f e , ^^  
2 2 . N.K. Bose, S e l e c t i o n s from Gandhi, p . 5 . 
2 3 . I b i d . , p p . 1 5 - 1 6 . 
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(b) NON.VIOLBNCS s 
Non-violence i s the second p i l l a r of the framework 
of Gandhian th rouc^ t . His e n t i r e j ^ i l s o p h y i s based on 
the twin p r i n c i p l e s of t r u t h and non-vio lence . Though these 
two p r i n c i p l e s seem to be d i f f e r e n t , but Gandhiji e s t a b l i s h e s 
an undetachable and unbreakable l i n k between non-violence 
and t r u t h . According to him both are two s ides of a co in , 
or r a t h e r a smooth and unstamped m e t a l l i c d i sc whose obvecge 
and reverse are the same. 
According to Gandhij i non-violence i s the means and 
t r u t h i s the end. Thus, without non-violence t r u t h c a n n ' t 
be achieved. OJierefore, they are i n t e r l i nked and interconnected 
t o each o the r . They c a n n ' t be separated from each o t h e r . 
Gandhiji also be l i eves in the interchange a b i l i t y of means 
and ends . So non-violence i s t r u t h and t r u t h i s non-violence. 
Therefore i t i s d i f f ic i iLt t o separate them.^ Further , Gandhiji 
says t h a t the jewel of non-violence was discovered during 
the search for t r u t h . Therefore t r u t h i s the h ighes t law, 
but Ahima (Non-violence) i s the h i g h e s t duty . 
In a general sense non-violence l i t e r a l l y gives a 
negat ive meaning. I t means non k i l l i n g and non- injur ing or 
giving up violence#but in the hands of Gandhiji the term 
non-violence achieved a g rea t pos i t i ve meaning. In t h i s 
1 . N.K. Bose, s e l e c t i o n s from Gandhi, pp . 13-14. 
2 . M.K. Gandhi, AutobiograFhy, v o l . 2 , 1929, p . 476. 
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r e s p e c t non-violence means "the Law of Love", According 
t o Gandhiji the whole universe i s governed by love not by 
h a t e . He w r i t e s , "Though there i s repuls ion in na tu re , she 
l i v e s by a t t r a c t i o n . Mutual love enables nature to p e r s i t . 
Man d o e s n ' t l i v e by d e s t r u c t i o n . Self love campells regards 
for o t h e r s " . Therefore ,according t o Gandhiji non-violence 
means love for a l l , even for the e v i l doer . Thus, the 
p r i n c i p l e of non-violence of Gandhiji includes the person 
who i s out of love . I t wants to conquer e v i l bv good. I t 
app l i e s moral opposi t ion t o immorality, the r e s i s t ance of 
soul aga ins t physical f o r c e . In t h i s process the vo ta ry 
of non-violence con t in i« s t o staffer t i l l the e v i l doer under-
s tands h i s mistakes and r epen t s for h i s misdeed. Gandhiji 
d i s c l o s e s , "If we cease to pursue our course , we dont evoke 
the b e s t in him. The be s t must not be confounded with good 
temper, When we are dea l ing with any e v i l , we may have to 
r u f f l e the ev i l -doe r , we have to run the r i s k , i f we are to 
br ing t h e bes t out of hira". In t h i s way non-violence of 
Gandhij i i s based upon the concept of s p i r i t u a l xinity with 
t he opposi te par ty which wouldn' t be there i f violence w i l l 
be met with v io lence . Thus, i t has g r e a t f a i t h in the 
e s s e n t i a l goodness of human n a t u r e . I t demands the conversion 
of the bad to good through l o v e , so t h a t the ev i l -doe r 
3 . M.K. Gandhi, The 1 aw of Love, Ed. by Anand T.Hingorani, 
Shar t iya Vidya Shawan, Bombay, 1979, p . 17. 
4 . Young India , p . 284. 
5 . Har l j an , 30.3.1940. 
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may become conscious of h i s s p i r i t u a l uni ty with the non-
v i o l e n t Ind iv idua l . Thus, the p r i n c i p l e of non-violence of 
Gandhiji includes l ove , a f f e c t i o n , k indness , sympathy, mercy, 
t o l e r a n c e , pa t ience fo rg iv ing and fo rge t t i ng and co-opera t ion , 
mutual aid and constjructive programme. In other words i t 
may be ca l l ed " l a r g e s t love and g r e a t e s t cha r i t y " . Mr. Remain 
7 Holland c a l l s i t as " i n f i n i t e pa t ience and i n f i n i t e love**.' 
Gandhiji says t h a t i f a person loves another person 
who loves him t h i s i s not non-vio lence . Rather, a non-v io len t 
g 
person i s he who loves those who ha te him. Gandhiji r evea l s 
t h a t such love i s the grand law of l o v e , though i t i s very 
d i f f i c u l t to follow. But love of h a t e r becomes easy with 
g 
the grace of God. In f a c t through such love Gandhiji wemts 
to c r ea t e a soc ie ty free from e v i l s and v io lence . Gandhiji 
d o e s n ' t allow the non-v io len t person t o take revenge from 
h i s opponent. Rather ,Gandhi j i demands forgiveness for the 
e x p l o i t e r from the exp lo i t ed as according to him non-violence 
i s based on the oneness of mankind and universa l l ove . Gandhiji 
observes , "I bel ieve in absolute oneness of God and t h e r e f o r e , 
a l so of humanity vAiat though we have many bodies, we have 
but one sou l" . In t h i s way the p r i n c i p l e of non-violence 
propounded by Gandhiji i s based on the be l i e f t ha t man's 
6 . speeches and wr i t ings of Mahatma Gandhi, Ivth e d . , G.A. 
Nateson and Co., Maaras, p . 346. 
7 . Romain Holland, Mahatma Gandhi, Publ ica t ion Divis ions , 
New Delhi , p . 1 1 . 
8. N.K. aose. Se lec t ions from Gandhi, p . 17. 
9. Hari jan, 3.3.1946. 
10. YOung India , 4 .12.1924. 
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supreme happiness c o n s i s t s in the r e a l i z a t i o n of h i s oneness 
with the r e s t of the c r e a t i o n . In t h i s regard Gandhiji poin ts 
ou t , "The bas ic p r i n c i p l e on which the p rac t i ce of non-
vio lence r e s t s i s t h a t , what holds good in respect of ourselves 
e q u a l l y appl ies to the whole u n i v e r s e . All mankind in essense 
i s a l i k e , what i s t h e r e f o r e , poss ib le for me, i s poss ib le 
11 for everybody". 
In the next p l a c e , the non-violence of Gandhiji gives 
prime importance to e t h i c a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n . I t not only 
r epud i a t e s the use of fo r ce , but seeks so lu t ion of problems 
through love and se l f s a c r i f i c e . The vo ta ry of non-violence 
t r i e s t o solve "Oie problems by inf luencing h i s opponents 
with l o v e . In t h i s process he i s always ready t o s a c r i f i c e 
anything.^^ "In pe r f ec t non-violence t h e r e i s no scope for 
v i o l e n c e , h a t r e d , anger and i l l w i l l fo r o t h e r s " . Because 
non-violence means humanist ic a t t i t u d e towards l i f e . Gandhiji 
has pointed out , "Every murder or o t h e r in ju ry , no matter 
for what cause, committed or i n f l i c t e d on another i s a crime 
aga ins t humanity". Therefore, Gandhij i advocates the method 
of non-violence for solving a l l human problems, whether 
r e l i g i o u s or s o c i a l , whether economic or p o l i t i c a l . 
1 1 . D.G. Tendulkar, Mahatma, v o l . IV, p . 290. 
12. Alber t . schei tzer , Indian Thoughts and I t s Development, 
Adam and Charles Black, 1956, p . 234. 
13 . V.P. Gaur, Mahatma Gandhi ; A study of h i s Message of 
Non-violence^ s t e r l i n g publ i shers p r i va t e l imi tea . 
New Delhi , p . 37. 
14. The Mind of Mahatma Gandhi, Compiled by R.K. Prabhu and 
U.R. Rao, 1^45, p . 49. 
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In the next place Gandhiji g ives a metaphysical 
touch to h i s p r i n c i p l e of non-violence by l ink ing i t with 
God, Gandhiji says t h a t the votary of non-violence d o e s n ' t 
fear l o s s of any t y p e , i . e . l o s s of l and , l o s s of weal th , 
loss of l i f e e t c . In order t o avoid violence and ha t red 
he c u l t i v a t e s within him the capac i ty fo r s ac r i f i c e of the 
h i g h e s t type so t h a t he would make himself free from f e a r . 
He only f ea r s God. Except t h i s fear he says goodbye t o a l l 
f e a r s . Through incu lca t ion of such v i r t u e he reaches near t o 
God and ge t s a glimpse of h i s Atma (soul) and f ee l s honoured. 
Thus according to Gandhij i non-violence i s a means to over 
power - mater ia l f e a r s and thereby to e s t a b l i s h a r e l a t i o n -
sh ip between the soul of man with God, "If a man avoids 
violence w i l l i n g l y o r knowingly, he i s near the concept of 
pe r f ec t Ahimsa or non-vio lence , or the absolute t r u t h , 
or God".^^ 
In the next p lace Gandhiji says t h a t t rue non-violence 
must be non-violence in word, deed and thought . Non-violence 
means absence of k i l l i n g s , b o t toGandhiji i t was not hur t ing 
anything in t h i s world in ac t ion , word or even in thought . 
A t rue votary of non-violence should not harbour i l l w i l l 
aga ins t anybody and he shou ldn ' t use such language which i s 
bound t o injure the f ee l ings and sent iments of anybody 
15 . N.K. 3ose, Selectionsfrom Gandhi, pp . 15-16. 
16. V.P, Gaur, Mahatma Gandhi ; A study of h i s Message of 
non-violence, p . 33 . 
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even of the opponent. He shou ldn ' t only th ink non-v io len t ly 
17 but he should also observe non-violence in p r a c t i c a l l i f e , 
Dr, Dev Raj Bal i w r i t e s , " I t meant not offending anybody, 
not harbouring an uncha r i t ab l e thought , even against one 
yiho behaved as an enemy, i t meant he lping an e v i l - d o e r . 
Non-violence lit i t s a c t i v e form meant goodwill towards a l l 
l i f e " . ^® 
Therefore, the p r i n c i p l e of non-violence propcxinded 
by Gandhiji i s the non-violence of the brave and not of 
cowardice. Because i t demands a g r ea t moral s t rength from 
i t s fo l lowers . I t wants t h a t i t s followers shoutld always be 
ready to suffer any type of hardship even to embace death 
smil ingly for the sake of t r u t h and non-vio lence . Thus, such 
type of non-violence i s the h ighes t v a r i e t y of non-violence. 
Dr, Ishwara Topa w r i t e s , "Non-violence i s not a cover for 
coward i ce ,bu t i t i s the supreme v i r t ue of the brave. 
Exercise of non-violence r equ i r e s for g r e a t e r bravery than 
t h a t of swordsmanship, cowardice i s wholly incons i s t en t 
with non-violence. Non-violence, t he r e fo re , presupposes the 
a b i l i t y to s t r i k e . But s t r i k i n g a b i l i t y of non-violence i s 
a conscious d e l i b e r a t e r e s t r a i n t put upon one ' s des i re for 
19 vengeance". Fur ther , Gandhij i says t h a t non-violence and 
17 . Remain Rolland, Mahatma Gandhi, Madras, 1923, p . 33 . 
18 . Dev Raj Bal i , Modern Indian Thought (Ram Mohan Roy t o jayprakash Narayan;, s t e r l i n g Publ ishers Private Limited, 
New Delhi , 1984, p . 129. 
1 9 . Dr. Ishwar Topa, Ethose of Non-violence, Navjivan Publishing 
House, i^ihmedabad, 1964, p» I 0 3 , 
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cowardice c a n n ' t go t o g e t h e r . I t means t h a t the votary 
of t r u e non-violence c a n n ' t be a coward. In other words a 
coward c a n n ' t be non-vio lent in the t r u e sense of the te rm. 
Because i t r equ i res a l o t of inner courage, AgainjGandhiji 
21 
says t h a t violence i s b e t t e r than cowardice. "^  I t means t h a t 
Gandhiji i s not ready to s a c r i f i c e s e l f r e s p e c t and d i g n i t y 
of human beings a t the c o s t of non-v io lence . He says t h a t 
between cowardice and violence he would advise v io l ence , 
Gandhij i w r i t e s , "when a woman i s a s sau l t ed , she may not 
s top to th ink of himsa or ahimsa. Her primary duty i s s e l f 
p r o t e c t i o n , she i s a t l i b e r t y t o employ every method or 
means t h a t come to he r mind in order t o defend her honour. 
God has given her n a i l s and t e e t h , she must use them with 
a l l her s t rength and i f need b e , d i e in e f f o r t " , ^ Thus , 
the non-violence of Gandhij i inc t i lca tes a deep sense of 
s e l f r e s p e c t , d i g n i t y , t o l e r a n c e , s e l f s a c r i f i c e pa t i ence , 
and above a l l love for a l l l i f e . 
20. Kar i j an , 15,7.1939, 
2 1 . Young India , 11.8,1920, 
22. Har i j an , Oi.03.1942. 
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Cc) M O R A L I T Y s 
The t h i r d p i l l a r of Gandhlan tought i s mora l i ty , 
Gandhiji had applied mora l i ty in every f i e l d s of l i f e — 
s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l , r e l i g i o u s and economic. He has t r i e d t o 
solve a l l the problems of l i f e on the b a s i s of mora l i ty . 
He be l i eves in a un ive r sa l moral p r i nc ip l e which includes 
p u r i t y of soul and motive, nobleness of cha rac te r , s e l f l e s s 
se rv ice and tiie goodness of means, Gandhijl holds t h a t 
mora l i ty should be the soul au thor i ty in the conduct of 
human a f f a i r s — in the sphere of economics, p o l i t i c s , society 
e t c . Thus, Gandhi j i a p p l i e s morali ty for the bene f i t of 
human beings in p r a c t i c e . Gandhiji def ines mora l i ty , "Our 
d e s i r e s and motives may be divided in to two c l a s se s — se l f i sh 
and u n s e l f i s h . All s e l f i s h de s i r e s are immoral while the 
d e s i r e t o improve ourse lves for the sake of doing good t o 
o the rs i s t na ly m o r a l , . . The h ighes t moral law i s t h a t we 
should uniremittingly work for the good of mankind". Gandhiji 
was a man of moral ac t ion and, t he re fo re , he d i s t i n g u i s h e s 
moral act ion from immoral ac t ion . According to him an action 
to be moral must be vo lun t a ry . "No ac t ion which i s not 
voluntary can be c a l l e d moral, so long as we act l i k e machines, 
the re can be no quest ion of moral i ty . If we want to c a l l an 
act ion moral, i t should have been done consciously and as a 
1. Dr. K.S. Bharathi , socio-Rel lgious thoughts of Mahatma 
Gandhi, p . 45 . 
2 . M.K. Gandhi, E th i ca l Rel igion, Tr : A Rama Iyer and 3 . 
Ganesan, Madras, p , 7 . 
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matter of duty . Any ac t ion t h a t i s d i c t a t e d by fear or by 
coercion of any kind ceases to be moral . I t also follows 
t h a t a l l good deeds t h a t are prompted by hope of happiness 
in the next world ceases to be moral". 
Thus/ only those ac t ions are moral which are done 
v o l u n t a r i l y and without f e a r and f o r c e . Furthermore, Gandhiji 
says t h a t those ac t i ons are moral which are done with a 
good in ten t ion to do good t o o the r s , because according t o 
Gandhiji a l l ac t ions should be d i r ec t ed towards the bene f i t 
of mankind. Gandhiji s ays , "Whether an ac t i s moral or o the r -
4 
wise depends upon the doe r " . Further Gandhiji c l e a r s t h i s 
s tatement and says , "Two men may have done exac t ly the same 
t h i n g , but the ac t of one may be moral while t h a t of the 
o ther the con t ra ry . Take, for ins tance , a man who out of 
g rea t p i t y feeds the poor and another who does the same, but 
with the motive of winning p r e s t i ge or with same s e l f i s h end. 
Though the action i s the same, the ac t of the one i s moral 
and t h a t of other i s non-moral". In t h i s way the concept of 
moral i ty enunciated by Gandhiji i s very much pure and 
d i r ec t ed towards the soul aim of se rv ice to the people, to the 
poor, and to the needy. 
3 . Dhirendra Mohan j ju t t a . The Philosophy of Mahatma Gandhi, 
un ive r s i ty of Wisconsin Press , Madison, 1953, p , 60T~^ 
4 . M.K. Gandhi, E th i ca l Rel igion, p . 35. 
5 . I b id . p . 10, 
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However, the concept of mora l i ty of Gandhiji i s 
p r a c t i c a l . He does not emphasize only a t h e o r e t i c a l d i s c u -
a c t . 
ssion of moral/ Rather, he always gives g rea t importance to 
the performance and usefu lness of a moral ac t . In t h i s way 
h i s concept of mora l i ty i s a devia t ion from conservat ism. 
Gandhiji says/ "Tri:je mora l i ty c o n s i s t s not in following the 
beaten t r ack , but in f ind ing out the t rue path for ourselves 
and in f e a r l e s s l y following i t " . Thus #the morali ty of 
Gandhiji l i e s in the common good. Gandhiji d o e s n ' t be l ieve 
In the ufclLltarian formiola of "The g r e a t e s t good of the 
g r e a t e s t number", nor he agrees to the maxim of "might i s 
r i g h t " . Rather <he b e l i e v e s in the g r e a t e s t good of a l l , the 
weak being served a t f i r s t . He w r i t e s , "so long as man remains 
s e l f i s h and doesn ' t care for the happiness of o thers , he i s 
no b e t t e r than an animal and perhaps worse. His s u p e r i o r i t y 
t o the animal i s seen only when we find him car ing for h i s 
family. He i s s t i l l more hximan, t h a t i s , much higher than the 
animal, when he extends h i s concept of the family to include 
h i s country or commxinity as w e l l . He climbs s t i l l h igher 
in the scale when he comes to regard the hximan race as h i s 
7 family" . Thus the mora l i ty of Gandhiji i s universal in nature 
and surpasses the ob jec t ive of u t i l i t a r i a n i s m . Moreover 
Gandhiji i s opposed t o r e l a t i v e moral i ty and prescribed i t 
as a common norm for a l l men. 
6. O.V. Pllakhanov, The Role of the Individual in His to ry , 
Lawrence and wishant L t d . , London, I960, pp.59-60, 
7. yi.K. Gandhi, E th i ca l r e l i g i o n , p . 25 . 
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However Gandhijl opines t h a t Truth and Non-violence 
are the two p r i n c i p l e s which serve as the touchstone of a l l 
m o r a l i t y . Therefore, he p r e s c r i b e s these two p r i n c i p l e s for 
mora l i s ing the conduct of a man, because he doesn ' t be l ieve 
mora l i ty as an innate q u a l i t y of man. Ra the r . t h i s q u a l i t y 
according to him, i s acquired by man through 
the observance of t r u t h and non-vio lence . A man c a n n ' t be 
sa id moral i f he i s no t non-vio lent and t r u t h f u l , so t o 
be moral , i t i s e s s e n t i a l for a man also t o be t ru th fu l and 
non -v io l en t . Besides these two p r i n c i p l e s Gandhiji a lso 
p r e s c r i b e s observance of o ther vows. 
Moreover#Gandhiji e s t a b l i s h e s moral i ty as the fo\m-
dat ion of l i f e . Gandhiji says , "He who i s not prepared t o 
order h i s l i f e in unquest ioning obedience t o the laws of 
mora l i ty , cann ' t be said to be a man in the fu l l sense of 
the word". Gandhiji opines t h a t the ex i s tence of man 
and h i s development depend very much upon h i s moral s e l f . 
Thus, the concept of moral i ty of Gandhiji i s a way of l i f e 
t o o . 
8. Dr. K.S. aha ra th i , Socio-Religious Thoughts of Mahatma 
Gandhi, p . 51 . 
9 . Vinoy Gopal Roy, Gandhian E t h i c s , Navjivan Publishing 
House, Ahmedabad, 1958, p . 53 . 
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(d) R E L I G I O N s 
The four th p i l l a r of the fraimework of Gandhian 
thought i s the concept of r e l i g i o n propounded by him. As 
Gandhiji was a p r a c t i c a l i d e a l i s t who preached everything 
for the human wel fa re , h i s concept of r e l i g ion i s u n r i t u a l , 
undogmatic, t o l e r a n t , e t h i c a l and comperhensive. The 
concept of r e l i g i o n of Gandhiji lays s t r e s s in e t h i c s and 
mora l i ty . For Gandhij i r e l i g i o n . i s not merely u t t e r i n g the 
name of God. Rather, h i s concept of r e l i g i o n i s dynamic 
with i t s essence t o be found in Truth and Non-violence. 
" I t was r e l i g i o n based on t r u t h and love or non-violence", ' ' 
He be l ieves in the fundamental v i r t u e of a l l r e l i g i o n s 
which emphasizes the absolute and universa l value of t r u th , 
mora l i ty and j u s t i c e . For him r e l i g i o n and moral i ty are 
two faces of the same coin from v^ich n e i t h e r of them can 
be separa ted . In h i s opinion r e l i g i o n i s to moral i ty what 
water i s to be seed t h a t i s sown in the s o i l . He makes 
i t c l e a r t h a t r e l i g i o n in i t s r e a l sense i s the bas i s of 
f r iendship among a l l mankind. In t h i s regard Gandhiji 
quotes the g rea t poet Dr. Allama Iqbal as saying, "Mazhab 
Nahin s ikhata apas me in ba i r rakhna" ( re l ig ion does not 
teach to e n t e r t a i n mutual enmity) , in order t o explain 
the t rue essence of r e l i g i o n , ^ 
1 . Dr. K.S. 3ha ra th i , s oc io - r e l i g ious thoughs of Mahatma 
Gandhi, p , 23. 
2 . Dev Raj 3 a l i , Modern Indian Thought, p . i i 7 , 
3. M.K, Gandhi, E t h i c a l r e l i g i o n , p . 49, 
4 . M.K. Gandhi, Non-violence in Peace and war, v o l , I I , i 9 4 9 , 
p . 249, ' 
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Further#Gandhij i says, "Morals, e t h i c s and r e l ig ion 
are conver t ib le t e rms . A moral l i f e without reference to 
r e l i g i o n i s l i k e a house b u i l t upon sand, and r e l i g i o n 
divorced from mora l i ty i s l i k e , 'sounding b r a s s ' good only 
fo r making a noise and breaking heads" . He again says, 
" h a d . . . as soon as we llojre moral ba s i s we cease to be 
" S r e l i g i o u s . Again he says t h a t the re i s no r e l i g i o n higher 
7 
than Truth and Righteousness . In t h i s way Gandhiji equates 
mora l i ty with Truth , which i s for him God. To him, "God 
p 
i s t r u t h and love , e t h i c s and mora l i ty" . He recognizes 
moral i ty and e t h i c s as the foundation of a l l r e l i g i o n s and 
equates them with Truth and God. According to Gandhiji the 
aim of r e l i g i o n i s t o lead man face to face with God, ^^o 
r e s i d e s not in some f a r off place but in the h e a r t of every 
one of ^His c r e a t i o n s . And therefore Gandhiji t r i e s to 
see God through the serv ice of humanity. He says , "Mans 
u l t imate aim i s the r e a l i s a t i o n of God, and a l l h i s a c t i v i -
t i e s , p o l i t i c a l , soc i a l and r e l i g i o u s have to be guided 
by the ul t imate aim of the v is ion of God, The Immediate 
service of a l l human beings becomes a necessary p a r t of the 
endeavour simply because the only way t o find_G.od i s to see Him i 
His- c rea t ion and be one with i t . This can be done by 
9 
se rv ice of a l l " . 
5 . Hari jan, 3 .9 .1936. 
6 . Younci India, 24.11.1921. 
7 . M.K. Gandhi, E t h i c a l Rel igion, p . 49. 
8 . Young India , 5 .3 .1925. 
9 . D.G. Tendulkar, Mahatma, v o l . IV, pp. IO8-O9. 
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Ganhiji again says^ "If I could persuade myself 
t h a t I should find Him in a Himalayan cave I would proceed 
t he r e i imed ia te ly . But I know t h a t I cannot find Him apar t 
from humanity".^ Thus, according to Gandhiji s e rv ice t o 
the mankind i s the b a s i s of a l l r e l i g i o n s . Hence h i s r e l i g i o n 
i s the r e l i g i o n of humanity. 
In the next p lace Gandhiji d o e s n ' t make any d i s t i n -
c t i on between var ious r e l i g i o n s of the world and considers 
them as one r e l i g i o n based on the same p r inc ip l e s of Truth 
and Non-violence or Love. Gandhiji emphasizes t h a t r e l i g i o n s 
are not for separa t ing men from one another but r a t h e r for 
binding them. Therefore , he sxibscribes to the creed of 
equal regard for a l l f a i t h s and creeds — Sarvadharma samana-
t v a . However, Gandhiji makes i t c l e a r t h a t equal regard 
does not mean t h a t one should adopt the o t h e r ' s r e l i g i o n . 
Ra ther^ i t means only understanding the view-point of others 
while adhering to o n e ' s own v iew-po in t . In other words 
i t means emphasixing the po in t s of agreement and not the 
p o i n t s of d i f f e r ence . According t o him the goal of man's 
l i f e i s to conquer e v i l in himself and reach the good. 
Therefore, a l l r e l i g i o n s are d i f f e r e n t roads to t h i s cotrmon 
11 g o a l . consequently Gandhiji emphasizes t h a t one must not 
r e j e c t other r e l i g i o n s , but anybody belonging to any 
1 0 
r e l i g i o n can rece ive from o thers what i s good in them. 
10. I b i d . , p . 109. 
1 1 . M.K. Gandhi, Sarvodaya^P. 24. 
12. M.K. Gandhi, Hinau Charma, p . 6. 
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Therefore, Gandhiji t r i e s t o un i t e a l l r e l i g i o n s . Atone place 
he wr i t e s , " ju s t as a t r e e has one trunk but many branches 
and l eaves , so the re i s one t rue and per fec t r e l i g i o n , 
although i t la . d ivided in to many as i t appears through a 
human intermediary" . Again he w r i t e s , "My Hindu i n s t i n c t 
t e l l s me t h a t a l l r e l i g i o n s are more or l e s s t r u e . All 
proceeds from the same God, but a l l are Imperfect because 
they have rpinp down to us through imperfect human i n s t r u -
men ta l i t y " . Fur ther he says, "In theory , since t he r e i s 
one God there can be only one r e l i g i o n , but in p rac t i ce 
no two persons I have known have had the same i d e n t i c a l 
conception of God. Therefore, the re w i l l , perhaps, always 
be d i f f e r en t r e l i g i o n s answering to d i f f e r en t temperaments 
and c l imat ic cond i t i on" . Hence,Gandhij 1 points out , "I don ' t 
share the bel ief t h a t the re can or w i l l be on e a r t h one 
r e l i g i o n . I am s t r i v i n g , t h e r e f o r e , to find a common factor 
and to induce mutual t o l e r a n c e " . In t h i s way Gandhiji 
had t r i e d se r ious ly t o moralise a l l r e l i g i o n s and thereby 
to avoid ha t red , fana t ic i sm, and orthodoxy. He defines 
r e l i g i o n , giving i t a colour of s p i r i t u a l i s m . "3y r e l i g i o n 
13 . M.K. Gandhi, From Yarvada Mandir, p . 39. 
14 . Young India , 29.5 .1924. 
15 . Hari jan, 2 .2 .1934. 
16. Young India, 31.7.1924. 
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I d o n ' t mean formal r e l i g i o n or customary r e l i g i o n , but 
t h a t r e l i g i o n which unde r l i e s a l l r e l i g i o n s which br ing 
17 US face to face with the Maker*, Again Gandhiji says* 
"Religion should pervade every one of our a c t i ons . Here 
r e l i g i o n d o e s n ' t mean sec ta r i an i sm. I t means a b e l i e f in 
ordered moral government of the un ive r se . I t i s not l e s s 
r e a l because i t i s unseen. This r e l i g i o n t ranscends 
Hinduism, Islam, C h r i s t i a n i t y e t c . I t doesn ' t supersede 
1 8 them. I t harmonizes them and gives thero r e a l i t y " . 
In a way Gandhiji wants to e s t a b l i s h the kindgom 
of God on ea r th by emphasizing on mora l i ty , t r u t h f u l n e s s , 
t o l e r a n c e , humanity, love for a l l beings as the core of a l l 
r e l i g i o n s . At one place he w r i t e s , "As soon as we lose 
the moral b a s i s , we ce«ae t o be r e l i g i o u s . There i s no such 
th ing as r e l i g i o n over r id ing mora l i t y . Man for ins tance 
c a n n ' t be u n t r u t h f u l , c rue l and incont inen t and claim to 
19 have God on h i s s i d e " . 
However, a f t e r accepting moral i ty as the bas i s 
of r e l i g ion Gandhiji appl ies r e l i g i o n to solve the problems 
of day to day l i f e . He w r i t e s , "Religion which t akes no 
account of p r a c t i c a l a f f a i r s and d o e s n ' t help to solve then, 
i s no r e l i g i o n . And t h a t i s why I am put t ing a r e l i g i o u s 
17 . Joseph J . Doke, M.K. Gandhi lAn. Indian P a t r i o t in south 
Africa, 1909, p . " 7 7 " 
18 . Hari jan, 10,2 .1940. 
19 . Young India, 24.11.1921. 
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matter before you in a pract ical form". Gandhiji believes 
in the p rac t i cab i l i ty of spir i tual ism and re l ig ious i ty 
and says tha t those actions which are moral are re l ig ious . 
At one place he wr i tes , "If any action of mine claimed to 
be sp i r i tua l is proved to be unpractical i t must be pronoun-
ced t o be a f a i l u r e , I do believe tha t the most sp i r i tua l 
act i s the most prac t ica l in the t rue sense of the term". 
At another place Gandhiji wri tes , **You must watch my l i f e , 
how I l ive , eat, s i t , talk, behave in general . The sum 
29 to t a l of t i l those in me is my re l ig ion" . "^  Moreover* Gandhiji 
r e j ec t s unreasonableness of any r e l i g ion . Ke says that 
a re l ig ion which is unreasonable or i t s teachings are in 
confl ic t with morality i s not a r e l i g ion , Gandhiji writes, 
"I re jec t any re l ig ious doctrine t h a t doesn' t appeal to 
reason and is in. confl ic t with morali ty, I tolerate unrea-
sonable rel igious sentiments, when i t is not immoral".'^ 
In t h i s way the concept of re l igion propounded by 
Gandhiji takes into account chiefly the elements of morality. 
His religion emphasizes two vi r tues - t ruth and non-violence 
to be part and parcel of a re l ig ious person. He considers 
non-violence as the supreme re l ig ious duty according to 
the teachings of the Mahabharat-ahimsa parmo dharma. In 
other words sympathy, love and kindness towards a l l men 
20. Ibid., 7,5.1925. 
21. Harijan, 1.7.1939. 
22. Harijan, 22.9.1946. 
23. Houng India, 21.7.1920. 
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are the bases of t rue r e l i g i o n . Thus* the r e l i g i o n of 
Ganc2hiji does not emj^asize worshiping God in the t r a d i t -
ional way or XEadig r e l i g i o u s book. Rather, i t emphasizes the 
se rv ice of mankind. 
CHAPTER - VI 
POLITICAL IDEAS OF GANDHIJI 
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(A) ifainVIDUAL FREEDOM AHD THE IDEAL gTjgE : 
G a n d h i j i h a s an u n f l i n t c h i n g f a i t h i n t h e freedom of 
t h e I n d i v i d u a l f o r h i s moral development on t h e l i n e s of 
t r u t h and n o n - v i o l e n c e , and c o n s i d e r s t h e s t a t e as a h i n -
drance t o such deve lopment . According t o him t h e s t a t e i s a 
body of power which u s e s u n n e c e s s a r y p h y s i c a l coe rc ion t o 
r e s t r i c t t h e freedom of i n d i v i d u a l . Gandh i j i s a y s , " the s t a t e 
r e p r e s e n t s v i o l e n c e in a c o n c e n t r a t e d and o rgan i sed form. The 
i n d i v i d u a l h a s a s o u l , b u t a s t h e s t a t e i s a s o u l l e s s machine, 
i t can neve r be weaned away from v i o l e n c e t o which i t owes 
i t s very e x i s t e n c e " . Again ,Gandhi^i^saYs, "I look upon an 
i n c r e a s e i n t h e power of t h e sstate wi th t h e g r e a t e s t f e a r , 
because a l though w h i l e a p p a r e n t l y doing good by minimis ing 
e x p l o i t a t i o n , i t does t h e g r e a t e s t harm t o mankind by d e s -
t r o y i n g i n d i v i d u a l i t y , which l i e s a t t h e r o o t of a l l p r o g r e s s " . 
Thus^Gandhi j i c h a r a c t e r i z e s t h e s t a t e as t h e organ of v i o l e n c e 
and force in a c o n c e n t r a t e d and organized torm v^ich i s aimed 
a t c r e a t i n g o b s t a c l e s in t h e way of freedom of the i n d i v i d u a l . 
Gandh i j i i s f u l l y convinced t h a t no development of mankind 
i s p o s s i b l e w i thou t i n d i v i d u a l freedom. He a s k s , " I f the 
i n d i v i d u a l c e a s e s t o c o u n t , what i s l e f t of s o c i e t y ? i n d i v i -
d u a l freedom alone can make a man v o l u n t a r i l y s u r r e n d e r 
1 . Modem Review : A Monthly Review and M i s c e l l a n y , ( C a l c u t t a : 
The Modem Review O f f i c e , October , 1935) , volume LVII I , 
No. 4 , p . 412 . 
2 . I b i d . 
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himself completely to the serv ice of the s o c i e t y . If i t i s 
wrested from him, he becomes an automation and the soc ie ty 
i s ru ined" .^ Thus Gandhiji regards the ind iv idua l s as the 
centre of moral power \iihose freedom i s the e s s e n t i a l condit ion 
for h i s a l l round evo lu t ion and u l t ima te ly the development 
and progress of the s o c i e t y . Therefore, the individual must 
have the g r e a t e s t poss ib le freedom to develop h i s pe r sona l i ty 
in the way which s u i t s him bes t , and anything which involves 
violence and force jeopard izes h i s development. Hence Gandhiji 
denounces the s t a t e and cons ide rs i t as a hindrance to the 
progress of ind iv idua l and the socie ty as a whole. 
Gandhiji a l so denounces the s t a t e on the grotind t h a t i t 
takes away the moral value of individual a c t i o n . According to 
Gandhiji only those ac t ions are moral which are done by the 
indiv iduals v o l u n t a r i l y . But the s t a t e imposes several act ions 
on the ind iv idua l s aga ins t t h e i r conscience and thus the 
individuals a re forced t o become immoral. In t h i s way Gandhiji 
gives s u p e r i o r i t y to the inner moral conscience of the i n d i -
viduals to the organised might of the s t a t e and hence repu-
d i a t e s the sover ignty of the s t a t e . Fur ther /Gandhi j i r e j e c t s 
the s t a t e on the ground t h a t he does not be l ieve in the 
i n f a l l l a i l i t y of the laws of the s t a t e . ^ On the cont ra ry , he 
wants to e s t a b l i s h the supremacy of the s p i r i t u a l au thor i ty 
3 . Hari jan, 1.2.1942, 
4 . M.L. Sharma, Gandhiji and Democratic Decent ra l iza t ion in 
India, Deep and Deep Pub l ica t ions , New Delhi , 1987, p . 29. 
5 . J a i Narain, Gandhi 's View of P o l i t i c a l Power, Deep and Deep 
Publ ica t ions . New Delhi , 1^87, p . 107. 
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over the temporal a u t h o r i t y of the r u l e r . According t o hiin, 
force or v io lence tends t o degrade both the r u l e r and the 
rxoled and, t h e r e f o r e , the s t a t e which i s the eraixjdiment of 
organized force i s something degrading and demoralizing for 
both. Therefore due t o the above obnoxious f ea tu res of the 
s t a t e ,Gandh i j i r epudia tes the s t a t e in a l l i t s forms, and wants 
t o e s t a b l i s h a s t a t e l e s s s o c i e t y completely free from coercion, 
imposi t ion, compulsion, e x p l o i t a t i o n , i n e q u a l i t y , c l a s s con-
f l i c t , oppress ion , communal distxirbance and violence of any 
type . In such a soc i e ty s ince there would be no s t a t e , and no 
p o l i t i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n , the ro l e of power woiold be minimal or 
n e g l i g i b l e . This soc ie ty would be idea l where force and 
coercion woxild be replaced by pure good w i l l and moral auth-
o r i t y of the i n d i v i d u a l . There would be no government t o 
regula te the l i f e of the ind iv idua l s as t h e i r l i f e would be 
so per fec t and moralized as to be s e l f - r e g u l a t e d , Gandhiji 
e l abora tes the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of such a soc i e ty by saying, 
"If na t iona l l i f e becomes so perfec t as to become se l f - r egu -
l a t ed , no r ep re sen ta t ion i s necessary. There i s then a s t a t e 
of enl ightened anarchy. In such a s t a t e everyone i s h i s own 
r u l e r . He r u l e s himself in such a manner t h a t he is never 
a hindrance to the neighbour . In the ideal s t a t e , t he re fo re , 
there i s no p o l i t i c a l power because there i s no s t a t e " , 
6. I b id . , p . 108. 
7. Mind of Mahatma, (Ed. R.K. Prabhu and U.R. Rao) , Kavjeevan 
Publishing House, Ahmedabad, 1968, p . 347. 
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Thus, Gandhij i abol ishes the s t a t e and government and ins tead 
e s t a b l i s h e s an ideal s t a t e l e s s socie ty of the "sovereignty 
p 
of the people based on pxire moral a u t h o r i t y " . This type of 
idea l s t a t e or the form of p o l i t y has been termed by Gandhi j i 
as Ramrajya or the kingdom of God on the e a r t h . By Ramrajya 
he does not mean Hindu Rajya as he himself has c l a r i f i e d , 
••By 'Ramraj ' I do not mean Hindu Raj , I mean by 'Ramraj' 
Divine Raj , the kingdom of God, For me Ram,Rahim are one and 
the same d e i t y . I acloiowledge no other God but the one God of 
9 
t r u t h and r igh teousness" . I t means t h a t Ramrajya conceived 
by Gandhiji i s t h a t s tage of development where e t h i c a l and 
moral cons idera t ions would govern the l i f e of the ind iv idua l s 
along t h e non-violent l i n e having t r u t h and r ighteousness as 
o b j e c t i v e s . In such a s o c i e t y , free from coercion and impo-
s i t i on which i s to Gandhi j i i s v io lence , the individual would 
have an idea l environment t o develop h i s moral and s p i r i t u a l 
f a c u l t i e s of l i f e . He w i l l lead h i s l i f e in such a non-violent 
manner t h a t he would not be a hindrance to anybody. Therefore, 
in such a soc ie ty there i s no need of p o l i c e , coxort, c en t r a -
l i s e d system and for t h a t mat te r of the government and the 
s t a t e . 
However, Gandhiji having e s t ab l i shed the s t a t e l e s s 
socie ty does not permit u n r e s t r i c t e d individual ism, or individu< 
8 . Har i jan , 2.1.1937, 
9 . Young India . 19.9.1929, 
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freedom a t the cost or r i sk of progress of society, and 
emphasizes on the r ight education and learning of the ind i -
vidual so tha t he would become x^JC-fect to adjust himself with 
the obligations of the socie ty . Gandhiji c lears the position 
of the individual in such a society by wri t ing, "I value 
individual freedom, but you must not forget that man is 
essen t ia l ly a social being. He has r isen to t h i s present 
s tatus by learning to adjust his individualism to the require-
ments of social progress. Unrestricted individualism is the 
law of the beast of the jxongle, we have to learn to str ike 
the mean between individual freedom and social r e s t r a in t , 
willing submission to social r e s t r a in t for the sake of the 
well being of the whole society, enriches both the individual 
and the society of which one i s a member••. Thus, Gandhiji 
re jects the principle of absolute individualism and puts 
moral r e s t r i c t i on on the individual to learn to ful f i l social 
obligations which are conducive for the development of the 
society. At the sametime the society has to provide freedom 
and opportunities for the moral development of the l i fe of 
the individual . If any of the two goes wrong or commits 
transgression, then the other would r e s i s t non-violently. 
In t h i s way, the pi^inciple of non-violence will bring reco-
nci l ia t ion between the individual freedom and the social 
r e s t r a i n t s . Thus, Gandhiji reconciles individual freedom with 
10. Karijan, 27.5.1939, 
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social obligations and es tabl ishes an intimate and close 
interdependent non-violent re la t ionship between the indivi-
.dual and the society. Dr. J a i Narain observes, "The individual 
will use h i s opportunity to advance the grea tes t good of a l l 
while society will give to the individual inaximxOT opportunity". 
However, having established such beautiful and romantic 
s ta te less society, Gandhiji accepts unrea l izabi l i ty and unfeasi-
b i l i t y of such society in pract ice , on account of the imper-
fection of the individuals . According to him such s ta te less 
society i s at tainable only when a l l the individual woxxld 
achieve perfection in se l f -cont ro l , i . e . , Swaraj and in 
willing performance of t h e i r self-imposed moral duties and 
obligations of the society without the operation of the s t a t e . 
As the achievement of such perfection by a l l the people is not 
possible, the ideal society cannot be brought into existence. 
Further, Gandhiji believes that in practice i t is not possible 
12 for the s ta te to become ideal ly non-violent. ^ Gandhiji 
writes, "But the ideal i s never fully real ized in l i f e . Hence, 
the c lass ical statement of Thoreau ; t ha t government is best 
which governs the l ea s t " . "^  Again Gandhiji points out, ••I do 
not today conceive of such a golden age. 3ut I do believe in 
the poss ib i l i ty of a predominantly non-violent society. And 
11. Ja i Narain, Gandhi's views of Po l i t i ca l Power, p . iQ5. 
12. M.L. sharma, Gandhi and Democratic Decentralization in 
India, p . 30. 
1 3 . The CWMG, v o l . XLVII, p . 9 1 . 
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I am working for it"»^ Thus, Gandhijl returns back from 
idealism to po l i t i ca l realism and admits the existence of 
the ins t i tu t ion of the s t a t e , but at the same time he pro-
vides i t l imited governance and demands i t to be predominantly 
non-violent. Here Gandhiji propounds p o l i t i c a l idea of h i s 
Swaraj or self - rule or democracy based on h is notion of ideal 
s ta te having the objective of sarvodaya or welfare of a l l . 
14. Harljan, 9.3.1940, 
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(b; SWARAJ ; Gandh i j i ' s Model of Democracy : 
After having dropped out the idea of s t a t e l e s s soc ie ty 
owing to i t s u n r e a l i z a b i l i t y , Gandhiji s t r i v e s for e s t a b l i s h i n g 
a pre-dominantly non-v io len t s t a t e and g ives i t the name 
Swaraj, l i t e r a l l y meaning se l f r i j l e . Though Swaraj resembles 
the western type of democracy i t possesses severa l moral 
p r i n c i p l e s such as non-vio lence , sarvodaya (welfare of a l l ) 
r i g h t s of the minority, piorsuit of moral c r i t e r i a and decen-
t r a l i z a t i o n . Swaraj resembles the western type of democracy 
in as much as i t has adopted the p r i n c i p l e s of sovereignty 
of the people, un iversa l adu l t t ranch ise and represen ta t ion 
e t c . ^ 
Gandhiji himself def ines Swaraj by saying, "By Swaraj 
I mean the government of Ind ia by the consent of the people 
ascer ta ined by the ro le of the l a rges t nximber of the adul t 
populat ion, male or female, na t ive bom or domicile who have 
contr ibuted by manual labour to the se rv ice of the s t a t e and 
who have taken the t r oub le of having t h e i r names reg i s t e red 
as v o t e r s " . However, a p a r t from these p r i n c i p l e s , Gandhi j i ' s 
conception of democracy or Swaraj makes a number of s i gn i f i can t 
depar tures from the western model of democracy, asing the 
champion of individual freedom, a r e j e c t e r of organised power 
1. Dr. K.S. Bharathi , soc io - re l ig ious 'Brough t s of Mahatma 
Gandhi, p . 162. 
2. Dr. V.T. F a t i l (Ed.) Study on Gandhi, S t e r l i n g Publishers 
Pvt . L t d . , p . 31 . 
3 . Dr. K.S. Bharathi , socio-Rel igious Thoughts of Mahatma 
Gandhi, p . 162. 
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of the s t a t e , and a t rue fol lower of non-violence and having 
a cogs i s t en t f a i t h in the pursuat ion of moral 1 i fe ,Gandhi j i has 
made the d i g n i t y and worth of hviraan l i f e as the cent re point 
of h i s democratic po l i cy . According to Gandhiji#"The d ign i t y 
and worth of human person i s the essence of democratic p o l i c y " . 
Further^through Swaraj Gandhij i wants t o e s t a b l i s h the sove re i -
gnty of the people based on pure moral a u t h o r i t y . In t h i s 
regard he says/ "Democracy i s an impossible thing xontil power 
i s shared by a l l . Even a par iah .» a labourer w i l l have 
h i s share in se l f government",-' Fur ther ,Gandhi j i says, "I 
claim to be a damocrate i f complete i d e n t i f i c a t i o n with the 
r e s t of mankind, and in tense longing to l i v e no b e t t e r than 
they and a corresponding conscious e f f o r t to approach t h a t 
l eve l t o t he bes t of o n e ' s a b i l i t y can e n t i t l e one t o make 
i t " . Again,Gandhiji says , "A bom democrate i s a bom d i s -
c i p l i n a r i a n " . Again/Jandhi j l says , "A democrate must be 
u t t e r l y s e l f l e s s , he must th ink and dream not in terms of se l f 
or of pa r ty but only of the democracy". Thus Gandhiji l ays 
much s t r e s s on the essence and s p i r i t of the democracy. In 
t h i s regard he r e j e c t s v io lence a l t o g e t h e r , and emphasizes 
4 . I b i d . , p . 163. 
5 . Young India , 1.12.1927 
6. Bombay Chronicle, 18,9.1934 
7 . D.G. Tend\jlkar, Mahatma, v o l . 5 , Ilnd e d i t i o n , i960, p . 104. 
8 . Ib id . 
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non-violent too l aimed to change the h e a r t of the opponent 
for achieving any type of r e d r e s s . Gandhiji says , "The science 
Of non-violence alone can lead one to pure democracy" , and 
" that without the recogni t ion of non-violence on a na t iona l 
sca le there can be no such th ing as a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l or demo-
c r a t i c government".^ Gandhij i be l i eves t h a t democracy and 
violence c a n n ' t go t o g e t h e r . He says, "The t rue democrate 
defends h i s personal freedom, the na t iona l freedom and the 
freedom of mankind, through t h e means of non-violence".^^ 
Gandhiji makes Sarvodaya the kernel of h i s democratic 
policy and accepts the s t a t e only as a means to promote the 
good of a l l people . According to Gandhiji the s t a t e has to 
12 car ry out the w i l l of the people"^, and, the re fo re , i t should be 
only a means for securing the g r e a t e s t good and happiness of 
a l l c i t i z e n s . In t h i s r e spec t Gandhiji d e c l a r e s tha t the people 
should Owe l o y a l i t y to the s t a t e only so long as i t performs 
i t s du t i e s and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y properly and democrat ical ly and 
r e f ra ins from oppressing them. If the s t a t e dev ia tes from i t s 
path then t h e people have not only the r i g h t but also duty 
to r e s i s t the au thor i ty of the s t a t e . They have t h e i r moral 
r i gh t and duty to change t h e i r government whenever i t t r i e s 
9. H a r i j a n , ^ 15.3.1938. 
10. I b i d . , 12.2.1939. 
11. I b i d . , 1.1.1947. 
12. I b i d . , . 31.3.1946. 
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t o be d i c t a t o r i a l . Gandhiji says , "disobedience to the 
law of s t a t e becomes a peremptory duty when i t comes in 
c o n f l i c t with moral law". Again in Hind Swaraj Gandhiji 
w r i t e s / " I t i s con t r a ry t o our manhood, if we obey laws 
repugnant to our conscience so long as the supe r s t i t i on 
t h a t man shoxild obey an^  lonjust law:_. e x i s t , so long wi l l 
t h e i r salavery exis t" ,^ '^ 'Hius Gandhij i chal lenges the s t a t e 
laws and gives the people a moral r i g h t not t o obey the 
un jus t laws which are in c o n f l i c t with the conscience of 
the people. However Gandhiji p r e s c r i b e s non-violent means 
l i k e non-coperation and c i v i l disobedience contained in 
the doctr ine of sa tyagraha t o r e s i s t such unjust law. 
The doctr ine of Satyagraha prppoxinded by Gandhiji i s a 
peaceful and non-vio lent means for r i g h t i n g the wrongs in 
h i s democratic s o c i e t y . Dr. V.T. P a t i l and A.s . Anikivi 
say, " I t was used as a potent weapon aga ins t s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l , 
and economic abuses by a u t o c r a t i c l eade r s in the context 
of the democratic framework". Thus Gandhiji puts p o l i t i c a l 
power in the hands of the people and gives a moral r i g h t 
t o reduce the in te r fe rence of the s t a t e as minimum as 
poss ib le through non-violent means and to e s t a b l i s h sel f 
16 government to avoid coercive c o n t r o l . 
1 3 . I'l.K. Gandhi, E th ica l r e l i g i o n , p . 16, 
14 . 2-1.K. Gandhi, Hind Swaraj, (Ahraadabad : Navjivan Publishing 
House, 1982), pp. 80-81. 
1 5 . Study on Gandhi, Dr. V.T. P a t i l (Ed , ) , p . 2S. 
1 6 . The CWMG, v o l . XLVII, p . 9 1 . 
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In t h i s way,Gandhi j i ' s democracy or Swaraj g ives 
t o the individual maximim freedom of thought and express ion . 
However,Gandhiji d o e s n ' t leave the individual u n r e s t i c t e d . 
According to him in a t r u e democratic s t a t e the w i l l of 
an individual has t o be governed and l imited by soc ia l 
w i l l which i s the s t a t e . He c l a r i f i e s t h a t i f every i n d i v i -
dual unnecessar i ly t r i e s to take the law in h i s own hands, 
then there w i l l be no s t a t e , r a t h e r i t w i l l become anarchy, 
17 i . e . absence of s o c i a l law or s t a t e . 
However/Gandhiji i s very much conscious of the autho-
r i t a r i a n nature of the s t a t e . He i s very much conscious of 
the f a c t t h a t power t ends t o cor rup t and absolute power 
cor rup ts abso lu te ly . And a t the same time Gandhiji wants 
to crea te an awakening among the masses of t h e i r power and 
d i g n i t y . He again and again reminds the people t h a t they 
c o n s t i t u t e the r e a l power of the na t ion . Therefore, Gandhiji 
s t r i v e s for d i spe r s ing s t a t e power among the whole people 
of a country and hence p re sc r ibes the p r inc ip le of decen-
t r a l i z a t i o n of power of the s t a t e . The p r i n c i p l e of decen-
t r a l i z a t i o n propagated by Gandhiji i s aimed to f u f f i l two 
o b j e c t i v e s . In the f i r s t place i t s ob jec t ive i s to minimise 
t he Organised coercion and violence of the s t a t e , and in 
the second place i t s objec t ive i s to give the ind iv idua l 
maximum freedom for h i s moral and mental development, 
^'^' Hari jan, 28,9.1947. 
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Gandhij i declaJ^es/ "The end t o be sought i s hioraan happiness 
combined with f u l l mental and iroral development, I use the 
adjec t ive moral as synonymous with s p i r i t u a l . This end 
can be achieved under d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n , c e n t r a l i z a t i o n 
as a system i s i n c o n s i s t e n t with a non-violent s t r u c t u r e 
of soc ie ty" , Gandhij l be l i eves t h a t power to be e f fec t ive 
and genuine from the stand po in t of the masses, must l i e 
with the people which covild only be possible in small 
communities of v i l l a g e s . In a conversat ion with Louis 
F ischer , the American j o u r n a l i s t and h i s biographer , Gandhiji 
expla ined, "The cen t re of power now i s in New Delh i , or 
in Calcxitta and Bombay in the b ig c i t y , I would have i t 
d i s t r i b u t e d among the seven hundred thousand v i l l a g e s of 
India".-"-^ 
In t h i s way,Gandhiji i s very much committed to the 
p r i n c i p l e of d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n and wants to d i s t r i b u t e the 
power of the s t a t e anrong the people . He holds t h a t under 
a free government the jceal power would be held oy the 
peop le . Once he remarked, "there i s no freedom for India 
as long as one man, no matter how highly placed he may 
b e , holds in the hollow of h i s hands the l i f e , property 
and honour of mi l l i ons of human be ings . I t i s an a r t i f i -
c i a l , unequal and unc iv i l i z ed i n s t i t u t i o n . The end of i t 
1 8 . Hari jan, 18.1 ,1942. 
1 9 . D.G. Tendulkar , Mahatma, v o l . VI, p . 96 , 
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20 i s an essent ia l preliminary to Swaraj". Again.Gandhiji 
has c r i t i c ized the parlimentarian form of government due to 
i t s centralized nature. In th i s regard he argues, "True 
democracy couldn ' t be worked by twenty men s i t t i n g at the 
centre . I t had to be worked from below by the people of 
every vi l lage" .^^ Fxorther Gandhiji explains that true 
democracy or rea l swaraj would come not by the acquisi-
t ion of authority by a few but by the acquisition of the 
capacity by a l l to r e s i s t authority when i t i s abused. 
In other words Swaraj i s to be attained by educating 
the masses to a sense of the i r capacity to regulate and contxol 
the authority, '^  According to Gandhiji as the po l i t i ca l 
power or iginal ly belongs to the people, i t should be 
transfered to them. If the people are given po l i t i ca l 
power, the interference of the s ta te in the freedom of 
the people is reduced to the minimum. According to Gandhiji 
in a t ruely democratic pol i ty , a nation runs i t s affairs 
smoothly and effect ively without the interference of 
the s t a t e . In t h i s regard Gandhiji gives the theory of 
concentric c i r c l e s which i s bu i l t around the idea that 
individual is the un i t with bigger concentric c i rc le 
making up the t o t a l i t y of the p ic ture . In th i s respect 
Gandhiji gives a comprehensive model for d is t r ibut ing the 
2 0 . The CWMG, v o l . XXV, p . 315. 
21 . Harijan, 18.1.1948. 
22. Young India, 29.1.1925. 
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s t a t e power among the v i l l ages . Ke says, "Independence 
must begin a t the bottom. Thus, every village will be a 
republic or panchayat having f u l l powers. I t follows, 
therefore, t ha t every vi l lage has to be self-sxistained and 
capable of managing i t s affairs even to the extent of 
defending i t s e l f against the whole world. I t wil l be trained 
and prepared to perish in the attempt to defend i t s e l f 
against any on slaught from without. Thus, ultimately, i t 
i s the individual who is the u n i t . This doesn't exclude 
dependence on and willing help from neighbours or from the 
world. I t wi l l be free and voluntry play of mutual forces, 
such a society i s necessarily highly cultured in vrtiich 
every man and women knows vdiat he or she wants and, what 
i s more, knows t ha t no one should want anything tha t others 
cann ' t have with equal l a b o u r . . , . , in th i s structure composed 
of innumerable v i l l ages , there wi l l be ever widening never 
ascending c i r c l e s . Life w i l l n ' t be a pyramid with the apex 
sustained by the bottom. But i t wi l l be an oceanic c i rc le 
whose centre wi l l be the individual always ready to perish 
for the v i l lage , the l a t t e r ready to perish for the circle 
of v i l lages , t i l l at l a s t the whole becomes one l i f e , 
composed of individuals, never aggressive in the i r arrogance 
but ever humble, sharing the majesty of the oceanic circle 
of which they are integral u n i t s . Therefore, the outermost 
circumference wil l not yield power to crush the inner 
c i rc le but wi l l give strength to a l l within and derive i t s 
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Own s t rength from it".^-^ Thus through such a scheme 
Gandhiji wants t o e s t a b l i s h panchayat Raj and thus wants 
t o give p o l i t i c a l power to each and every i n d i v i d u a l . 
According t o him t h e common masses must f e e l the sense 
of p a r t i c i p a t i o n in the exerc ise of p o l i t i c a l power and 
thereby avoiding the fee l ing of apathy and a l i e n a t i o n . Thus 
Gandhiji supports d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n of p o l i t i c a l power based 
on a self contained and se l f governing co-operat ive federa-
l i sm. Through such d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n and desolut ion of p>ower 
and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , Gandhiji seeks to enthuse the minds of 
the people towards the bui ld ing up of a harmonious and 
per fec t s o c i e t y . According to him i f democracy i s t o be an 
i n s t i t u t i o n fo r the expression of the sovereignty of the 
people and if t h e i r consent has t o be the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of 
the exercise of s t a t e power, d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n , must be a 
necessary element of democracy. Therefore ,the loca l au thor i -
t i e s of the panchayat are t o be not mere branches of the 
cen t r a l government exe rc i s ing delegated power but they should 
be almost autonomous repxoblics. 
Another important c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Gandhi j i ' s model 
of democracy i s e q u a l i t y , Gandhiji says , "My notion of 
democracy i s t h a t under i t the weakest should have the 
24 same oppor tuni ty" . Again/Sandhij i says , "The swaraj of 
23 . Harijan, 28 ,7 .1946, 
24. M.K. Gandhi, Non-violence in peace and war, vo l , I , 
p . 269. 
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my dream Is the poor man's swara j . The necessary of l i f e 
shoxild be enjoyed by you in common with those enjoyed by 
the p r inces and the moneyed p e o p l e " , ^ ^ Again Gandhiji says/ 
"The swaraj of my dream recognises no race or r e l i g i o u s 
26 d i s t i n c t i o n s " . According to Gandhi j i , complete se l f 
government or poorna swaraj i s an imposs ib i l i t y u n t i l and 
un less a l l the ord inary amenit ies of l i f e t h a t a r i c h man 
enjoys are made ava i l ab l e to the poor a l s o . Thus, 
Gandhij i recognizes the e q u a l i t y of indiv idual in b i r t h and 
consequently r i g h t of equal oppor tun i ty fo r a l l . However, 
he negates the negat ive side of the p r i nc ip l e of e q u a l i t y . 
According t o him e q u a l i t y d o e s n ' t mean t h a t a l l people should 
be provided with palaces and l u x u r i e s because these are a 
hindrance for the achievement of s p i r i t u a l happiness . Again 
Gandhij i opines t h a t e q u a l i t y d o e s n ' t mean freedom to 
every one for doing every t h i n g . Rather , mutual to lerance 
must be considered as a golden r u l e for a t rue democratic 
o r d e r . Again according t o Gandhi j i equa l i t y s i g n i f i s e s 
equal freedom for a l l i n sp i t e of d i f f e r e n t c a s t e , colour , 
and c reed . I t means e q u a l i s a t i o n of s t a t u s . To Gandhiji 
t he re i s no d i f fe rence between the son of a weaver, and 
a g r i c u l t u r i s t or of a school mas te r , 2" ;^ccording to Gandhiji 
25 . I b i d . , p . 111 . 
26 . Ib id . 
2 7 . The CWI'IG, v o l . XLV, p . 280 . 
28 . N.K. Bose, s e l e c t i o n s from Gandhi, p , 2G, 
29. Har i jan , 15.1 .1938. 
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i n a tirue democracy eve ry I n d i v i d u a l must have t h e fx i i l e s t 
l i b e r t y t o use h i s t a l e n t s c o n s i s t e n t l y wi th e q u a l use as 
by h i s n e i g h b o u r s . But no one i s e n t i t l e d t o t h e a r b i -
t e r a r y use of the g a i n s from t h e t a l e n t s * s ince he i s a 
p a r t of t h e n a t i o n o r t h e s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e su r round ing him. 
T h e r e f o r e / he should use h i s t a l e n t s n o t fo r s e l f on ly but 
f o r the s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e of which he i s bu t a p a r t and on 
30 
whose s u f f e r a n c e he l i v e s . 
Gandh i j i h a s a l s o emphasized t h e economic e q u a l i t y 
a s the e s s e n t i a l p r e r e q u i s i t of a t r u e democra t i c p o l i t y . 
He i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t t h e economic e q u a l i t y i s the 
mas t e r key t o n o n - v i o l e n t democracy. Because i t t r i e s t o 
a b o l i s h t h e c o n f l i c t between c a p i t a l and l a b o u r . Gandh i j i 
i s t o t a l l y opposed t o a system in which t h e bu lk of the 
n a t i o n ' s wea l th i s c o n c e n t r a t e d in t h e hands of a few r i c h 
pe r sons whi le t h e r e s t of the s o c i e t y remains below the 
p o v e r t y l i n e . ^ 
According t o Gandh i j i economic e q u a l i t y would reduce 
t h e gu l f between t h e r i c h and the poor masses and woxild 
p r o t e c t t he poor masses from e x p l o i t a t i o n by the r i c h people, 
As accord ing t o G a n d h i j i e x p l o i t a t i o n i s a v i o l e n c e , i t 
must be e r a d i c a t e d th rough economic e q u a l i t y . Therefore 
Gandh i j i s u g g e s t s t h e p r i n c i p l e of T r u s t e e s h i p as anc rhe r 
30 . K a r i j a n , 2 . 8 , 1 9 4 2 . 
3 1 . M.K. Gandhi , c o n s t r u c t i v e Programme ; I t s meanlnc 
and p l a c e (Ahmedabad ; Nav j ivan 'P i ab l i sh ing House, 
Dec. lyee ; , p . 26. 
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principle of true democratic system. This principle i s 
based on the notion that rich c a p i t a l i s t should voluntarily 
surrender the i r excess wealth for the benefit of the society, 
Gandhiji suggests tha t the means of production and d i s t r i -
bution should be controlled by the c a p i t a l i s t , but the 
c a p i t a l i s t should hold the wealth as a t rustee of the society. 
And they should use t h i s wealths for the eradication of the 
poverty of the people. Dr. V.P. Pa t i l and A.S. Anikivi 
wri te , "Through moral force, pursuasion, and non-violence, 
Gandhiji made an attempt to redefine democracy by emphasi-
zing i t s economic dimension. His strategy was to eliminate 
the abuses of capitalism, but not capitalism i t s e l f ; to 
l iquidate surplus capi tal without destroying c a p i t a l i s t s 
as a c l a s s . . . As a t rus t ee , the individual ownership of 
wealth ceased since a l l the wealth was held in t r u s t for the 
benefit of a l l . Trusteeship, therefore , was a very novel 
and dynamic theory of economic transformation into Gandhian 
democracy, vvhen economic imbalance was removed the development 
of an egal i tar ian society became a genuine possibi l i ty",^^ 
In th i s regard Gandhiji advised the princes, landlords and 
the rich merchants to take the lead in th i s direction.^^ 
Gandhiji opines tha t so long as a l l people are not provided 
with necessi t ies of l i f e , p o l i t i c a l power and po l i t i ca l 
3 2 . Study of Gandhi, Dr. V.T. p a t i l ( E d . ) , p . 30 . 
33. Harijan,2.8.1942. 
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r i gh t s cann' t be shared by a l l which is the sine qua non 
of democracy. 
In the next place the opinion of the minority is 
another charac te r i s t i c of Gandhiji 's model of democracy. 
Being a believer in the mxiltifaceted nature of t ru th , 
Gandhiji recognizes the value and quali ty of every opinion 
and thought^«.current. Therefore Gandhiji r e jec t s the 
principle of majority and the suppression and exploitation 
of the minority by the majority on the ground that there 
i s no guaranttee tha t the majority i s always r i gh t . In his 
opinion the majority may not look always after the interest 
of the minority. Gandhiji admits, "No doubt in ordinary 
matters the pr inciple of majority rule i s , by and large, 
jus t ice as the world understands jus t ice but the purest 
jus t i ce can consist only in the welfare of a l l " . As 
Gandhiji wants to promote welfare of both the majority 
and the minority, he is not ready to crush or suppress the 
opinion of the minority, even of a so l i ta ry individual. 
Gandhiji says, "No school of thought can claim a monopoly 
of r ight judgement. \-ie are a l l l i ab le to e r r and are often 
(ibllged to revise our jx^dgement, and the l eas t , therefore, 
tha t we owe to ourselves as to others is to t ry to under-
stand the opponents* view-point, and if we cann't accept i t 
34. The CWMG, vol. XXXIII, p. 453. 
35. Ibid., vol. XVII, pp. 466-67. 
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r e s p e c t i t as f u l l y as we expect him t o respec t ours . I t 
i s one of the indispensable t e s t s of hea l thy publ ic l i f e " . 
Thus, Gandhiji accepts the r i g h t of d i s s e n t of the mino-
r i t y and holds i t as the sal-t of democracy. He upholds the 
37 r i g h t of the minor i ty to ac t d i f f e r e n t l y from the majority , 
as in h i s opinion t h i s i s the only way indiv idual l i b e r t y 
38 
of expression and act ion can be p r o t e c t e d . Gandhiji says, 
" I t w i l l be the duty of the majori ty to see t o i t t h a t 
m ino r i t i e s r ece ive a proper hear ing and not otherwise exposed 
t o i n s u l t , swaraj w i l l be an absurd i ty if ind iv iduals to 
39 have t o surrender t h e i r judgement t o the major i ty . Thus 
Gandhij i wants major i ty t o be very considera te towards the 
opinion of minor i ty . Again, Gandhi j i wants to give importance 
to the opinion of the minority or even of an individual 
on the ground of h i s p r i n c i p l e s of non-violence and t r u t h . 
Gandhiji w r i t e s , "Evolution of democracy i s not possible 
i f we are not prepared t o hear the o the r s i de ; vie shu t . the 
doors of reason when we refuse t o l i s t e n to our opponents, 
or having l i s t e n e d , make fun of them. If in tolerance becomes 
a h a b i t , we r\in to r i s k of missing the t : ru th . . , . , i we must 
always keep an open mind and be ever ready to find t h a t 
what we believed to be t r u t h was, a f t e r a l l , un t ru th . This 
36 . Mahatma Gandhi) Hundred Years , Gandhi cent inary Committee, 
Mev/ Delhi, 1968, p . 2. 
37. 'S^CWMS, vo l . XXII. p . 485. 
38. I b i d , , v o l . 35X1, p . 541. 
39. Young India , 8 .12.1921. 
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openness of mind s t rengthens the t r u t h £n u s " . 
However Gandhij i doesn ' t allow the minori ty to take 
undue advantage of l i b e r t y and j e o p a r d i s e the r i g h t s and 
i n t e r e s t of the major i ty . Gandhiji i s a lso not ready to give 
the minori ty such freedom which would c rea te a d i so rde r 
in the soc ie ty , Gandhiji w r i t e s , "I can conceive the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of non-v io len t soc ia l os t rac isem, under ce r t a in 
extreme cond i t ion , when a def ian t minori ty refuses to bend 
to the majori ty , not out of any regard for p r inc ip l e but 
from sheer defiance or worse. But t h a t time t h i s was ce r t a in ly 
not a r r i ved" . Gandhiji i s not aga ins t d i s c i p l i n e of the 
indiv idual and wants him to accept dec i s ion since i t emerges 
a f t e r free and f u l l d i scuss ion . 
Regarding the r i c ^ t s and d u t i e s of the individual 
Gandhiji gives much importance to the d u t i e s r a t h e r than 
r i g h t s . Ke be l i eves t h a t for every r i g h t there i s a r e s -
p o n s i b i l i t y . Right .is a previ lege while duty i s obl igatory 
for every i n d i v i d u a l . Gandhiji w r i t e s , "Swaraj of people 
means the some t o t a l of the swaraj ( se l f r u l e ) of ind iv idua l" . ' 
I t means t h a t t r u e swaraj can be achieved only by the 
performance of d u t i e s by the i n d i v i d u a l s . In such swaraj no 
one shovild th ink of h i s r i g h t s . Again Gandhiji says, "Rights 
40 . Kari jan, 31 .5 .1942. ;• ' -
41. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha. Navjivan Publishing House, 
Ahmedabad, 1951, p. 147L' 
42. Young India, 29.1.1925. 
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accrue automatically to him who duly perform his dut ies . 
In fact r ight to perform one's dut ies i s only r ight that 
i s worth l iving for and dying for . I t covers a l l legitimate 
r i g h t s . All the r e s t is a garb under one guise or another 
and contains in i t seeds of Kimsa".^^ In th i s way Gandhiji 
has t r i ed to remove selfishness ana narrow mindedness from 
the minds of individuals by giving much importance to the 
performance of t he i r dut ies , ra ther than demand of the i r 
r i g h t s . Again Gandhiji says, "In swara j . . . people need 
not know the i r r i g h t s , but i t i s necessary for them to know 
the i r du t ies . There is no duty but creates a corresponding 
r igh t and those only are true r i gh t s which flow from a 
44 due performance of t he i r dut ies" . I t means that Gandhiji 
wants to es tab l i sh a natural corollary between the perfor-
mance of duty and a morally sanctified conduct. In th is 
regard he wri tes , "Performance of duty and observance of 
45 morality are convertible terms". Therefore,according to 
Gandhiji one must observe moral values in practice such 
as s e l f - r e s t r a i n t , pxxrity of personal conduct, f l a i r of 
t ru th , non-exploitation of others and performance of duty 
of one's s t a t i on . Gandhiji wri tes , "Real swaraj consists 
in self r e s t r a i n t . Ke alone is capable of th i s who leads 
a moral l i f e , does not cheat any one, does not forsake 
4 3. - ' , 3 . iMohan Rao (Ed.) The message of Mahatma Gandhi^ 
(:;ew Delhi) Publications division 1968, p . 83. 
44. Harijan, 25.3.1939. 
4 5 . M.K. Gandhi , Kind Swara j , p . 6 1 , 
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t r u t h s and does h i s duty to h i s pa r en t s , h i s wife, h i s 
ch i l d r en , h i s se rvan t s and h i s neighbours. Such a man wi l l 
enjoy swaraj wherever he may happen t o l i v e , A na t ion tha t 
has many such men always enjoys swara j" . Thus, Gandhiji 
emphas i s s the observance of se I f - r e s t a in t so^  t h a t every 
individual would be able to lead a l i f e of peaceful 
coex i s t ence . He would enjoy h i s freedom and l i b e r t y for 
cons t ruc t ive purposes and would not conmit any s o r t of 
v io l ence . Gandhiji says, "The r o o t meaning of swaraj i s 
s e l f - r u l e , "Swaraj" may, t h e r e f o r e , be rendered a» d i s c i -
p l ined ru le from wi th in Independence may mean l icence 
to do as you l i k e swaraj i s p o s i t i v e , independence 
a vedic word, 
i s negative The word swaraj i s a sacred word/ meaning 
s e l f - r u l e and se l f r e s t r a i n t , and not freedom from a l l 
r e s t r a i n t which "independence" often means". Thus, swaraj 
or democracy of Gandhij i i s based on moral izat ion of the 
conduct of the ind iv idua l and lay emphasis on the obser-
vance of s e l f - r e s t r a i n t and honest performance of duty. 
In the next place Gandhiji r e j e c t s m i l i t a r y force and 
po l ice as according to him they are dangerous an t i theses 
to the free growth of the sou l . He sees incompat ib i l i ty 
between democracy and po l ice fo rce . He w r i t e s , "Do not 
depend on m i l i t a r y and the pol ice h e l p . You have to ujiiold 
46, Indian Opinion, 18.7,1908. 
47 . Young India , 19 .3 .1931 . 
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democracy, and democracy and dependence on the m i l i t a r y 
48 
and the people are incompat ible" . In fac t Gandhiji 
favours non-violence in everyf ie Id of l i f e and therefore 
he does not allow standing army and p o l i c e . Ins tead, for 
the observance of d u t i e s he t r i e s t o inculca te moral and 
soc ia l values in i n d i v i d u a l s . 
4 8 . Kari jan, j .2*l«1947. 
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Ca) METHQD.jaElKQHf{V-IQl£ NCE j . 
Gandhirji advoca tes the 
method of n o n - v i o l e n c e f o r s o l v i n g a l l human problems; 
s o c i a l * r e l i g i o u s * economic and p o l i t i c a l . Having a 
deep f a i t h in and be ing a t r u e f o l l o w e r of t r u t h , God, 
t h e Law of Love, n o n - v i o l e n c e and above a l l humanism, 
Gandh i j i b e l i e v e s t h a t t h e method of n o n - v i o l e n c e coxjULd l e a d 
t o t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a wor ld w i t h o u t h a t r e d , wars and 
a l l k i n d s of e x p l o i t a t i o n s . He ve ry f i r m l y r e j e c t s v i o l e n t 
t e c h n i q u e s l i k e bomb e x p l o s i o n , p o l i t i c a l murder , g u e r r i l l a 
war f a r e o r armed u p r i s i n g and a s s e r t s t h a t as long as 
o r g a n i s e d v i o l e n c e and r a c e f o r armanent p e r s i s t t h e r e 
coxild be no hxamanism and c o n s e q u e n t l y no permanent peace . 
During h i s a c t i v e p a r t i c i p a t i o n in making I n d i a t r e e 
Gandhi j i pu r sued n o n - v i o l e n t n o n - c c o p e r a t i o n and n o n - v i o l e n t 
c i v i l Disobed ience methods. He d e c l a r e d t h a t I n d i a should 
abandon v i o l e n c e a l t o g e t h e r t o ach ieve h e r freedom from 
fo re ign domin ion . Non-v io lence should be t h e way of Indian 
l i f e and i t ' should be t h e g u i d i n g p r i n c i p l e t o the whole 
wor ld . Gandhi j i e x p l a i n s , '•whether one o r many, I must 
1 . Dev Raj B a l i , Modern Ind ian Thought , p . 129. 
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declare my fai th tha t i t i s be t te r for India to discard 
violence al together , even for defending her borders. For 
India to enter into the race of arroaraents i s to court 
suicide with the loss of India to non-violence, the l a s t 
hope of the world will be gone." Gandhiji was of the 
opinion tha t the adoption and use of violent techniques 
might succeed in expelling the British ru l e r s from India 
but the perpetrators of such violence, after exterminating 
the foreigners would s t a r t to use the same technique 
against the people of t he i r own country. And thus the real 
purpose of making India f ree , i . e . , welfare of the masses 
woiild be defeated. Hence Gandhiji wrote in the Indian 
opinion, '•Many people exult at the explosion of bombs. If 
a l l the Bri t i sh were to oe k i l led those who ki l led them 
wotild become the masters of India and as a resu l t India 
would continue in a s ta te of slavery. The bombs with 
which the Bri t ish will have been xi l ied will f a l l on 
India after the Bri t ish leave'i' ' Again, Gandhiji writes in 
the Hind Swaraj, »*rhose who will r i se to power by nurder 
ti 4 
wilx certainly not ma^e the people happy. 
2. Harijan, 22.5.1940. 
3. The CWMG, vol. VIII, p. 223. 
4. M.K. Gandni, Hind awaraj, p. 69. 
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Though Gandhijl r e j e c t s violence, he does not discard 
confl ic t . He opines tha t there may be confl ic t but i t can 
be solved only through non-violence, violence cannot resolve 
conflict because He suppresses differences instead of 
integrating them. It" ignores even the jus t claims of the 
opponent and thus r e su l t s in injustice and leads to 
counter violence. In such a s i tuat ion the freedom of the 
individual, which i s essent ia l for h i s moral development 
becomes endangered and the individual becomes en^a^ed, 
Gandhiji writes* "Swaraj of the masses can never come 
through untruthful and violent means for the sin^jle reason 
that the natural corollary to the i r use would be to remove 
a l l opposition through the suppression or extermination 
of the antagonists . That does not make for individual 
freedom. Individual freedom can have the fu l les t play xinder 
a regime of \anadulterated ahimsa. Thus ,the method of 
non-violence i s bound to bring freedom of the individual 
as i t does not suppress confl ic t and disputes , rather i t 
intergrates the legitimate differences through love and 
hence avoids any type of counter violence. As against 
violence which destroys the process of moral and rat ional 
adjustment, non-violence » , , , has checks tha t automatically 
5. Harijan, 27.5.1939. 
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work for the v ind ica t ion of t r u t h and j u s t i c e for t h a t 
s ide , which ever I t may b e , t h a t has t r u t h and j u s t i c e in 
preponderat ing measure'. 
As t he achievement of t r u t h and j u s t i c e and the pur -
suasion of moral l i f e i s the sole aim of Gandhiji , he 
p re sc r ibes t he method of non-violence as the only means 
through which the above ends can be achieved. Having a 
be l i e f in the maxim t h a t ' t h e ends and means are conver t ib le 
t e rms ' Gandhiji i s convinced t h a t i f the end i s good and 
noble , i t cannot be a t t a ined by any e v i l and ignoble means. 
According t o Gandhiji I f a morally reprehens ib le means i s 
adopted for the achievement of a noble and worthy end, then 
the end would become perver ted and d i s t o r t e d or the end would 
recede and woiild become d i f f i cv i l t of a t ta inment , Gandhiji 
w r i t e s , "socia l i sm i s as pure as c r y s t a l . I t t he re fo re , 
r equ i r e s c r y s t a l l i k e means t o achieve It ' . Irapxire means 
•7 
r e s u l t in an impure end. Again in the Hind .Swaraj Gandhiji 
opines t h a t i t i s as much impossible t o win a noble ideal 
l i k e swara j -wthe app l i ca t ion of v io len t technique as i t 
i s impossible to get a rose by p lan t ing a noxious weed. 
6. Young Indda, 23.6.1919. 
7. An interview originally published in the Modem Review 
of October 1935/ quoted by Hiren Mukerjee in his book 
Gandhiji - A Study, i960, p. 206. 
8. M.K. Gandhi, Hind Swaraj, p. 71, 
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Pvirther^Gandhijl explains* "^f I want to c ros s the ocean/ 
I can do so only by means of a ves se l ; if I were to use 
a cart for t h a t piirpose both the c a r t and I would soon find 
the bottom The means may be l ikened to a seed, tlie 
end to a t r e e , and there i s j u s t the same inv io lab le connec-
t i on between the seed and the t r e e , I am not l i k e l y to 
obtain the r e s u l t flowing from the worship of God by laying 
myself p r o s t r a t e before Sa tan . , . . ^we reap exac t ly as we 
sow. In t h i s respec t Gandhiji r e j e c t s the maxim tha t ' the 
end j u s t i f i e s the means' followed by some communists and 
f i s c i s t s who bel ieve t h a t i f the end i s d e s i r a b l e , even 
means l i k e cunning, dece i t and violence are j u s t i f i e d if 
they help achieve the end,^ Thus,Gandhiji l ay s greates t 
s t r e s s on the puritjy of means and, t h e r e f o r e , adopts the 
method of non-violence for achieving moral and jus t ends in 
l i f e . 
Gandhiji i s .opposed to a l l forms of explo i ta t ion 
and expresses a general moral disapproval of i t as according 
t o him e x p l o i t a t i o n i s a form of v io lence . However, he does 
not allow the e rad ica t ion of exp lo i t a t i on and other socio-
pol i t ico-economic e v i l s thorugh v io lence . Rather , he wants 
9. Ib id . 
10, M,M,Verma, Gandhi's Technique of Mass Mobilization, 
R.K. Gupta and Co. , New Delhi , 1990, p , 8 1 . 
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t o exterminate e x p l o i t a t i o n by changing the e x p l o i t e r s 
through love , persusion^ af fec t ion and not by physical 
d e s t r u c t i o n . According to hltn Individual e x p l o i t e r ntust 
be approached with love and forbearance so t h a t he would 
see the i n j u s t i c e done by him and thus would shed h i s 
tendency t o e x p l o i t . Once the e x p l o i t e r s are converted to 
moral l i t e , Lhen a t r ue peaceful and non-v io len t Society 
would be e s t a b l i s h e d , Gandhiji w r i t e s , "a non-vio lent 
/ / i 2 
a c t i v i t y i s such t h a t i t involves no e x p l o i t a t i o n . 
Thus, according to Gandhiji non-violence impl ies non-
e x p l o i t a t i o n in every walk of l i f e , v i z , s o c i a l , economic 
and p o l i t i c a l . 
11 , Dev Raj B a l i , Modern Indian Thought, p . 128. 
12. M.K. Gandhi, Rebuilding our v i l l a g e s , Navjivan i 'ublishing 
House, Ahmedabad, 1956, p , 47. 
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(b) METHODS OF SATYAGRAHAi 
I 
As we have seen In t h e c h a p t e r above, t h e t e rm 
' S a t y a g r a h a ' was co ined by Gandh i j i in t h e T r a n s v a a l Repub l i c 
of South Af r ica d u r i n g 1906-14 t o e x p r e s s t h e n a t u r e of t h e 
n o n - v i o l e n t s t r u g g l e of t h e I n d i a n s a g a i n s t t h e r a c i a l l y 
d i s c r i m i n a t o r y l e g i s l a t i o n s of t h e oovernment . The t e r m 
' S a t y a g r a h a ' i s S a n s k r i t in o r i g i n and i s a combinat ion of 
two words — Sa tya and Agraha. s a t y a means ' t r u t h ' and 
Agraha means ' f i r m n e s s ' / o r ' a d h e r e n c e ' , o r ' i n s i s t e n c e ' , 
o r ' h o l d i n g ' . Thus t h e compound word 'Sa tyagraha* i m p l i e s 
f i r m n e s s in t r u t h , o r adherence t o t r u t h , o r i n s i s t e n c e on 
t r u t h , o r h o l d i n g on t o t r x i t h . As Gandhi j i c o n s i d e r s t r u t h 
synonymous wi th n o n - v i o l e n c e o r l o v e , soul o r s p i r i t o r 
m o r a l i t y , t h e t e rm s a t y a g r a h a i m p l i e s a fo rce b o m of t r u t h 
o r n o n - v i o l e n c e o r l o v e , o r soul o r s p i r i t o r m ^ a l i t y . 
T h e r e f o r e , in o t h e r words , s a t y a g r a h a i s T r u t h - f o r c e , o r 
L o v e - f o r c e , o r S o u l - f o r c e , o r s p i r i t - f o r c e , or M o r a l - f o r c e . ^ 
In t h i s way we f ind t h a t S a t y a g r a h a i s an i d e o l o g i c a l 
concep t of moral f o r c e o r s p i r i t u a l f o r c e o r soul f o r c e o r 
t r u t h fo r ce o r l ove fo r ce or n o n - v i o l e n t fo rce which 
a c c o r d i n g t o Gandh i j i should ba used by t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
( c a l l e d a s S a t y a g r a h i by Gandhi j i ) t o f i g h t again s o c i a l , 
economic and p o l i t i c a l e v i l s of s o c i e t y . Gandhi j i p o i n t s 
1 . Remain R o l l a n d , Mahatma Gandhi, P u b l i c a t i o n D i v i s i o n , 
1968, p . 34. 
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out "A Satyagrahl w i l l always t r y t o overcome e v i l by 
good, anger by love , xmtruth by t r u t h , himsa by ahlmsa".^ 
Again Gandhiji de f ine s , " violence i s the negation of 
t h i s g rea t s p i r i t u a l force This force i s to v io l ence , 
and the re fo re to a l l tyranny, a l l i n j u s t i c e , what l i g h t i s 
t o da rkness" . Again Gandhiji propounds, "In sa tyagraha 
t h e r e i s not the remotest idea of i n ju r ing the opponent, 
Satyagraha p o s t u l a t e s the conquest of the adversary by 
suf fe r ing in o n e ' s person" . At another place Gandhiji 
wri tes# " I t i s never the in ten t ion of a sa tyagrah l t o endaarrass 
the wrong-doer. The appeal i s never t o h i s f e a r , i t i s , 
must be , always t o h i s h e a r t . The S a t y a g r a h l ' s ob jec t i s t o 
conver t , not to coerce the wrong doer" , Gandhiji fu r the r 
says , "I have come t o t h i s fundamental conclusion t h a t i f 
you want something r e a l l y important t o be done, you must 
not merely sa t i s fy the reason , you must move the h e a r t a l s o . 
The appeal of the reason i s merely t o the head, but the 
pene te ra t lon of the hea r t comes from suf fe r ing . I t opens 
the inner understanding in man". Once again Gandhiji 
w r i t e s , "Nothing can shake me from t h e convict ion t h a t given 
2» ^ounq India , 8 .8,1929, 
3 . I b i d , , 3,9,1927. 
4 . M,K. Gandhi, satyagraha in South Africa - 3rd Impression, 
Navjivan Pxablishing House, Ahmedabad, 1961, p , 179. 
5 . Har i j an , 25.3.1939. 
6 . I b i d . , 5 ,11 .1931. 
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a good cause, suf fe r ing for i t advances i t as nothing e l s e 
had done, and, "progress i s to be measured by the amount 
of suffer ing undergone The purer t he suf fe r ing , the 
7 g rea te r i s the p r o g r e s s " . In a l e t t e r t o the v ice roy . Lord 
Irwin in 1930 Gandhiji wrote , "For my ainbition i s no l e s s 
than t o convert t he B r i t i s h through non-violence, and thus 
make them see the wrong they have done t o India , I do not 
seek t o harm your people , I want t o serve them even as I 
Q 
want to serve my own people" . At another place Gandhiji 
p o i n t s o\it, "Let i t be reitembered t h a t physical force i s 
t r a n s i t o r y , even as t he body i s t r a n s i t o r y . 3xit the power 
of the s p i r i t i s permanent, even as t he s p i r i t i s eve r -
Q 
l a s t i n g " . Again Gandhij i propounds, "This I do say f e a r l e s s l y 
and f i rmly, t h a t every worthy objec t can be achieved by the 
use of satyagraha. I t i s the h ighes t and i n f a l l i b l e means, 
the g rea tes t fo rce , soc ia l i sm w i l l not be reached by any 
o ther means".^'^ Again Gandhiji p o i n t s oxit, "satyagraha i s 
a law of \jniversal a p p l i c a t i o n . Beginning with the family 
i t s use can be extended to every o the r c i r c l e " . 
7 . C.F. Andrews, Mahatma Gandhi's Ideas , London, George 
Allen and unwin, 1^49, p , 199, 
8. The CWMG, vo l . XLIII , p . 6, 
9. Harijan^ 1.2.1942, 
10. I b i d . , 20,7,1947, 
1 1 . M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha, Navjivan Publishing House, 
Ahmedabad, 1958, p , 382. 
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All the above charac te r i s t i cs and defini t ions put 
forward by Gandhiji s t ress four basic ideas : F i r s t l y , i t 
(Satyagraha) i s e s sen t i a l ly the use of soul' force for the 
search, preservation,pursuasion and defence of t r u t h , 
secondly, i t requires the satyagrahi to appeal to the heart 
of the opponent or the wrong doer through self sioffering so 
t ha t the opponent or the wrong doer may be converted to 
jus t and good. Th i rd ly , i t negates and excludes the use of 
physical force or brute force, and f ina l ly i t emphasizes 
the need of adopting pvure and good means for achieving the 
pure ends. « good and pure resul t can be achieved only 
Jay good and pure means. Moreover, i t also claims to be 
a law of universal applicat ion. According to Gandhiji each 
and every individual possesses soul-force within himself 
or herself and for tha t matter the whole society possesses 
t h i s force, which, instead of physical force, shoiiLd be 
used by the individuals as well as by the commxanities to 
fight against any type of oppression and exploitation in 
p o l i t i c a l , social and economic a f f a i r s . The Satyagrahi, as 
the follower of satyagraha i s known, should approach the 
exploiter and oppressor with love and pursuade him to shed 
exploitation and abhorrence and to do j u s t i ce . The sacya-
grahi must not use any sort of violence against the exploiter 
because the aim of the satyagrahi i s to convert the opponent 
12. A.Appadorai, Indian Pol i t ica l Thinking from Naoroji 
to Nehru, Oxfora university Press, 1971, p . 37. 
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and make him r e a l i z e h i s mistake. I t should never be the 
aim of the Satyagrahi t o h\arailiate, t o cu r se , t o abuse 
or t o ha te the opponent. The sa tyagrah i should not only avoid 
violence in act ion bvrt even he shoxild not use abusive l a n -
guage and shoiold not f o s t e r i l l - w i l l in thought aga ins t the 
opponent. The s a t y a g r a h i should give the g rea t e s t importance 
t o the po in t s of agreements between him and h i s opponent 
and shoxald neglec t and avoid the weak po in t s of the opponent. 
The Satyagrahi , having tjnflinching f a i t h in t r u t h , God, 
non-violence, love and in the goodness of human n a t u r e , 
pursuades , n e g o t i a t e s and d i scusses with the opponent again 
and again. If t he opponent, being under the spe l l of ignorance 
does not see j u s t i c e then the sa tyagrah i should ask a t h i r d 
pa r ty t o mediate and a r b i t r a t e between him and the opponent. 
Though the Satyagrahi should always be ready for an honou-
rab le set t lement with t he opponent, but he sould not compromise 
13 with immoral i s s u e s . However, the Satyagrahi must have 
an endxiring and c e a s e l e s s f a i t h in the promise made by 
h i s opponent, Gandhij i advises t h a t the sa tyagrah i shoxild 
p e r s i s t e n t l y t r u s t the opponent even i f he does not know 
him or has come t o regaixJ him as untrustworthy. Again 
Gandhiji advises , "A Satyagrahi b i d s good-bye to f e a r . Ke 
i s therefore never a f ra id of t r u s t i n g the opponent. Even 
13 . V,?. Gaur, Mahatma Gandhi ; A Study of h i s message of 
non-violence, pp . 62-63, 
14. Hari jan, 3.3.1939, 
I '6b 
i f the opponent p l ays him fa l se twenty t imes , t he Satya-
grah l i s ready to t r u s t him for the twenty f i r s t t ime , for 
an imp l i c i t t r u s t in human natxare i s the very essence of h i s 
creed",^^ The Sa tyagrah i , in sp i t e of continuous b e t r a y a l s 
on- the part, of the/ opponent, must continue h i s e f f o r t t o 
convert him to be good and jUs t . Kence, t he Satyagrahi should 
always t r y t o understand the opponent ' s view point and i f 
necessary rev ise h i s jTodgements. However, the sa tyagrah i 
should also keep a cons tant and unbiased eye on h i s own 
mistake. During the discuss ion and pxirsuasion with the 
opponent, i f the s a tyag rah i f inds h i s own mistake then he 
must confess h i s mis takes , and c o r r e c t himself . He spuld 
not mind doing so because according t o Gandhiji , "Confession 
of e r r o r i s l i k e a broom t h a t sweeps away d i r t and leaves 
16 the sxirface c leaner than before" . Moreover, the Satyagrahi 
must observe a moral d i s c i p l i n e , by incxJ-cating the v i r t u e s 
and q u a l i t i e s of p u r i t y , s e l f - r e s t r a i n t , s e l f - c o n t r o l , 
pa t i ence , ' t rxi thfulness/ love , non-violence , non-possession, 
17 non - s t ea l i ng , f e a r l e s s n e s s , and c e l i b a c y . The aim of such 
d i s c i p l i n e i s t o develop in the Satyagrahi the non-violent 
soul- force or moral-force through which he woxold be able to 
18 r e a l i z e h i s moral and s p i r i t u a l uni ty with a l l human beings. 
1 5 . M.K. Gandhi, Satyaqraha in south Afr ica , p . 217, 
16. Young India , 16.2 .1922. 
17. Dr. B.C. Das and Dr. G . P . Mishra (Ed . ) , Gandhi in Today's 
India , Asish Publ ishing House, New Delhi , p . 10. 
18. Har i jan , 15.9,1940. 
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T h i s d i s c i p l i n e c r e a t e s a w i l l w i t h i n t h e S a t y a g r a h i no t t o 
t a k e revenge or r e t a l i a t e , -'and t h e courage t o f ace d e a t h 
w i t h o u t r e v e n g e " . ^ ^ At one p l a c e Gandh i j i w r i t e s , "A p e r f e c t 
S a t y a g r a h i has t o be a l m o s t , i f n o t e n t i r e l y , a p e r f e c t man. 
Thus viewed, S a t y a g r a h a i s t h e n o b l e s t and t h e b e s t educa -
t i o n , . . , . The g r e a t e r t h e s p i r i t of Sa tyagraha in us t h e 
b e t t e r men we w i l l b e c o m e . , , . I t i s a f o r ce which, i f i t 
20 becomes xoniversal , would r e v o l u t i o n i s e s o c i a l i d e a l s . . . . " 
However, . if . _ a l l pvursuasive e f f o r t s of t h e 
s a t y a g r a h i f a i l t o appea l t h e r e a s o n of h i s opponent o r t h e 
wrong d o e r f o r b r i n g i n g a j u s t and moral s e t t l e m e n t and 
a r e c o n c i l i a t i o n of t h e c o n f l i c t s in q u e s t i o n t h e n Gandhi j i 
a d v i s e s t h e s a t y a g r a h i t o appea l t o t h e h e a r t of t h e opponent 
by r e s o r t i n g t o s e l f - s u f f e r i n g , s e l f - i n j u r y and s e l f - s a c r i f i c e . 
Mr, v . P . Gaur w r i t e s , " F i r s t t h e S a t y a g r a h i w i l l t r y t o 
appea l t o t h e good sense and r e a s o n of t h e opponent bu t 
i f he i s not moved, he w i l l appea l t o h i s s e n t i m e n t s which 
he w i l l arouse by c a u s i n g s u f f e r i n g t o h i s own s e l f . . . 
21 Gandh i j i b e l i e v e d in t h e e f f i c a c y of s e l f - s u f f e r i n g " . The 
se l f - imposed s u f f e r i n g of t h e S a t y a g r a h i s e r v e s t h r e e fo ld 
o b j e c t i v e s . In t h e f i r s t p l a c e ^ i t s t r e n g t h e n s t h e moral 
f o r c e of t h e S a t y a g r a h i by d e v e l o p i n g h i s co\arage and virtvie 
t o f o r g e t h imse l f in working t o w a r d s g r e a t a ims . In t h e 
1 9 . I b i d . , 8 . 9 . 1946 , 
20 . Young I n d i a , 3 . 9 , 1 9 2 7 , 
2 1 . V.P. Gaur, Mahatma Gandhi ; A Study of h i s message of 
n o n - v i o l e n c e , p , 64, 
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second p l a c e i t awakens and e d u c a t e s p u c l i c o p i n i o n in 
favour of t h e S a t y a g r a h i , and in t h e t h i r d p l a c e t h i s aroused 
p u b l i c op in ion coup led wi th t h e s u f f e r i n g of t h e S a t y a g r a h i 
c r e a t e such atmosphere in which t h e opponent o r t h e wrong-
22 d o e r i s conver t ed t o t h e v i ew-po in t of t h e s a t y a g r a h i . 
Mr, V.P. Gaur e l a b o r a t e s t h e i d e a of Gandhi j i about t h e 
s u f f e r i n g of t h e s a t y a g r a h i by e x p l a i n i n g i t s e f f i c a c y . 
He sayS/ "one h a s t o appea l t o t h e reason of t h e o t h e r 
p a r t y but a p a r t from i t much more impor tan t i s t h e appeal 
t o t h e h e a r t . I t d e v e l o p s i n n e r xinderstanding in t h e opponent 
of t h e r e a l i n j u s t i c e done t o t h e s a t y a g r a h i . 3y s t i c k i n g 
t o ahimsa and resoxr t ing t o s e l f - s u f f e r i n g t h e S a t y a g r a h i 
w i l l change t h e whole a tmosphere , and f i n a l l y i t may a f f ec t 
t h e whole w o r l d . By t h e q u a l i t y of s e l f l e s s n e s s in h i s 
s u f f e r i n g , t h e S a t y a g r a h i e l e v a t e s t h e s p i r i t of t h e 
opponent a l s o and owing t o h i s use of l o v e - f o r c e pvuDlic 
23 
o p i n i o n too t u r n s i n h i s favoxar«. 
However, how w i l l a S a t y a g r a h i b r i n g s e l f - s u f f e r i n g 
and se l f - in jxury ? For t h i s purpose Gandhi j i h a s propounded 
four t y p e s of n o n - v i o l e n t means which a re known as t h e forms 
o r methods of S a t y a g r a h a . They a re P u r i f i c a t o r y d e v i c e s , 
Non»coppera t ion , c i v i l - d i s o b e d i e n c e and c o n s t r u c t i v e 
programme. The p u r i f i c a t o r y d e v i c e s i n c l u d e p l e d g e s , p r a y e r s 
and f a s t s . The method of Non-Cooperat ion inclvjdes b y c o t t , 
22 . I5r. B.C. Das and G.F. Mishra ( E d . ) , Gandhi in Today ' s 
I n d i a , p . 146. 
2 3 . V.P. Gaur, Mahatma Gandhi z. A Study of h i s message 
of n o n - v i o l e n c e , p . 6 4 . 
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h a r t a l , f a s t i n g , r e s i g n a t i o n of o f f i c e s , s u r r e n d e r of t i t l e s 
and h i j r a t (exodus) . The rtethod of C i v i l - d i s o b e d i e n c e c o n s i s t s 
of p i c k e t i n g marches , non-payment of t a x e s and d e l i b e r a t e 
d e f i a n c e of s e l e c t e d laws which a re a g a i n s t t h e w e l f a r e of 
t h e p e o p l e . The c o n s t r u c t i v e programme inclxjdes f i f t e e n 
p o i n t s programme t o be fol lowed by t h e s a t y a g r a h i f o r t h e 
24 whole l i f e . The c o n s t r u c t i v e Programme i s t h e consp icuous 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n of t r u t h , l o v e and n o n - v i o l e n c e , and i t a l so 
h e l p s in m o b i l i z i n g t h e masses on t h e l i n e s of above v i r t u e . 
The f i f t e e n p o i n t s of t h e c o n s t r u c t i v e programme i n c l u d e s 
Hindu-Muslim o r coramxonal Uni ty , Removal of Untouch a b i l i t y , 
p r o h i b i t i o n , Khad i , o t h e r v i l l a g e - I n d u s t r i e s , v i l l a g e 
S a n i t a t i o n , New o r Bas i c E d u c a t i o n , Adul t E d u c a t i o n , U p l i f t 
of women. Educa t ion in Hygiene and H e a l t h , P ropaga t i on of 
R a s t r a b h a s h a , CxJ- t iva t ing Love of one»s own l a n g u a g e , and 
25 
working f o r Economic E q u a l i t y , 
When peace fu l c o n s t i t u t i o n a l method of p u r s u a s i o n , 
d i s c u s s i o n and med ia t ion of t h e S a t y a g r a h i p roves t o be 
i n e f f e c t i v e for c o n v e r t i n g t h e wrong-doer t o good, t h e r e b y 
e s t a b l i s h i n g j u s t i c e and e r a d i c a t i n g e x p l o i t a t i o n , t hen 
t h e s a t y a g r a h i should r e s o r t t o s e l f - s u f f e r i n g by adopt ing 
t h e methods of p u r i f i c a t o r y d e v i c e s , non-cooj je ra t ion and 
c i v i l d i s o b e d i e n c e . These t h r e e methods of Sa tyagraha are 
2 4 . j a l Na ra in , G a n d h i ' s view of P o l i t i c a l Power, p . 132. 
25 , H a r i j a n , 1 8 . 8 , 1 9 4 0 . 
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known as t h e n o n - v i o l e n t d i r e c t a c t i o n . However, b e f o r e 
p l u n g i n g i n t o n o n - v i o l e n t d i r e c t a c t i o n t h e S a t y a g r a h i 
must adopt and pursx:>e t h e f i f t e e n p o i n t s of t h e c o n s t r u c -
t i v e programme as t h e y would c o n v e r t a raw s a t y a g r a h i i n t o 
a d i s c i p l i n e d s o l d i e r so t h a t he might be ab le t o f i g h t 
e v i l s and t y r a n n y n o n - v i o l e n t l y . According t o G a n d h i j i , 
" C o n s t r u c t i v e work, t h e r e f o r e , i s f o r a n o n - v i o l e n t army, 
what d r i l l i n g e t c . , i s f o r an array des igned f o r b loody 
w a r f a r e . I n d i v i d u a l c i v i l d i s o b e d i e n c e among an xmprepared 
peop le and by l e a d e r s no t known t o o r t r u s t e d by them i s 
of no a v a i l , and mass c i v i l d i s o b e d i e n c e i s an i m p o s s i b i l i t y " , 
I4oreover, a movement a g a i n s t e v i l s n e e d s s i n c e r e back ing of 
t h e masses , and t h e r e f o r e , fo r winning t h e suppor t of t h e 
masse s , t h e S a t y a g r a h i must work f o r them no t a s t h e i r 
27 p a t r o n b u t a s t h e i r s e r v a n t . 
However, a f t e r hav ing got f u l l t r a i n i n g in t h e 
c o n s t r u c t i v e Programme and a f t e r e x h a u s t i n g a l l p u r s u a s i v e 
e f f o r t s f o r c o n v e r t i n g t h e wrong doer and t h e t y r a n n i c a l 
a u t h o r i t y t o good and j u s t t h e S a t y a g r a h i would r e s o r t 
f i r s t t o t h e p u r i f i c a t o r y d e v i c e s , t hen t h e method of 
n o n - c o o p e r a t i o n and a t l a s t t h e method of c i v i l d i s o b e d i -
e n c e . For o u r purpose we s h a l l d e a l on ly wi th t h e methods 
of n o n - c o o p e r a t i o n and c i v i l d i s o b e d i e n c e . 
26 . Young I n d i a , 9 . 1 , 1 9 3 0 . 
27 . I b i d . , 3 . 2 . 1 9 2 7 , 
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According to Gandhiji non-cooperation i s a universal 
remedy against a l l ev i l s — socia l , economic and p o l i t i c a l . 
Gandhi j i believes tha t xinder exploi tat ion there i s coopera-
t ion between the exploi ter and the exploited and therefore 
the former must withdraw his cooperation so tha t the 
exploi ter ceases to exploi t , Gandhiji elaborates t h i s hypo-
the s i s by saying, "If a father does an injust ice i t i s the 
duty of h i s children to leave the parental roof. If the 
headmaster of a school conducts h i s ins t i tu t ion on an imimoral 
bas i s , the pupils must leave the school. If the chairman 
of a corporation i s corrupt, the members there must wash 
t h e i r hands clean of h is corruption by withdrawing froa i t . 
If a government does grave in jus t ice , the subjects must 
withdraw cooperation wholly or p a r t i a l l y , sufficiently to 
28 wean the ruler from his wickedness". Gandhiji asserts that 
non-cooperation with ev i l s , opperession, exploitat ion and 
violence of any type i s the highest duty of the satyacrahi 
and in doing so he must accept and bear the hand ships, 
sufferings and penal t ies cheerfully. Gandhiji points out, 
"Non-violence implies voluntary siibmission to the penalty 
for non-cooperation with e v i l . I am here, therefore, to 
invite and sxjbmit cheerfully to the highest penalty that 
can be infl icted upon me for what in law is a deliberate 
crime, and what appears to me to be the highest duty of a 
28. Cited in the book of M.M. Verma, Gandhi's Technique of 
Mass Mobilization, R.K. Gupta and co. New Delhi, 1^90, 
p . 90, 
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c i t i z e n " . ^ Fiirther^Gandhiji sugges t s , "The act ive s t a t e of 
ahimsa requ i res you to r e s i s t the wrongdoer".^ In the 
p o l i t i c a l f i e ld Gandhiji po in t s out t h a t the governments 
31 are ne i the r i n f a l l i b l e nor they have the r i g h t t o misgovern. 
Therefore #they must rxile, must make laws according t o publ ic 
op in ion . If they dev i a t e from t h i s path and become despot , 
immoral and t y r a n n i c a l then the people have not only r igh t 
bu t i t becomes t h e i r duty to withdraw t h e i r cooperation and 
support from such governments. Gandhiji d i s c lo se s t h a t the 
mainstay of a government i s n e i t h e r force a t i t s command 
nor merely the pass ive consent of the people but t h e i r act ive 
32 cooperat ion. The exe rc i se of power by any government depends 
only on the consent of t he rule<jl,who by withdrawing t h a t 
consent , can para lyse any p o l i t i c a l system. In t h i s regard 
Gandhiji s t a t e s , "Even the most despof ic government cannot 
stand except for the consent of t h e governed, which consent 
i s often forc ib ly procured oy the despot . Immediately the 
subject ceases to fear the despo t i c fo rce , h i s power i s 
33 gone", A reso lu t ion draf ted by Gandhiji and approved by 
the working committee of the Indian National congress , read 
and passed by publ ic meeting on January 26, 1930, manifested 
29. I b i d , , pp. 92-93, 
30. Young India, 19 ,1 .1921 . 
3 1 . I b i d . , 3,11,1927, 
32. Ib id . 
33 . I b i d . , 30,6,1920, 
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t h e above s ta teir ient of G a n d h i j i on n o n - c o o p e r a t i o n and t h e 
wi thdrawl of v o l u n t a r y submiss ion t o t h e B r i t i s h Government. 
I t d e c l a r e d , "we ho ld i t t o be a cr ime a g a i n s t man and God 
t o svibmit any l o n g e r t o a r u l e t h a t has caused t h i s f o u r -
f o l d d i s a s t e r t o our c o u n t r y , we, r e c o g n i s e , however, t h a t 
t h e roost e f f e c t i v e way of g a i n i n g our freedom i s n o t 
t h r o u g h v i o l e n c e , we w i l l , t h e r e f o r e , p r epa re o u r s e l v e s 
by wi thdrawing , so f a r a s we c a n , a l l vo l i jn ta ry a s s o c i a t i o n s 
from t h e B r i t i s h government , and w i l l p r e p a r e fo r c i v i l 
d i s o b e d i e n c e , i n c l u d i n g non-payment of t a x e s , we a r e convinced 
t h a t i f we can wi thdraw our v o l u n t a r y h e l p and s t o p payment 
of t a x e s , w i thou t do ing v i o l e n c e , even under p r o v o c a t i o n , 
t h e end of t h e inhximan r u l e i s ass iored" ,^ Hence Gandhi j i 
recommends t h e method of n o n - v i o l e n t non -coope ra t i on t o 
e f f e c t a j u s t and moral change in a system which h a s become 
p e r v e r t e d and c o r r u p t e d . G a n d h i j i p o i n t s o u t , "our non-
c o o p e r a t i o n i s n e i t h e r wi th t h e E n g l i s h nor wi th t h e west . 
Our non -coope ra t i on i s wi th t h e sys tem t h e J tngl ish have 
e s t a b l i s h e d , w i th t h e m a t e r i a l c i v i l i z a t i o n and i t s a t t endan t 
35 greed and e x p l o i t a t i o n of t h e week'*. 
As we have a l r e a d y s t a t e d t h a t t h e method of non-
c o o p e r a t i o n i n c l u d e s b o y c o t t , h a r t a l , r e s i g n a t i o n of o f f i c e s , 
s u r r e n d e r of t i t l e s , f a s t i n g and exodus . Al l t h e s e n o n - v i o l e n t 
weapons excep t exodus were used by t h e people of Ind ia under 
3 4 , Gene s h a r p , Gandhi w ie lds t h e weapon of Moral Power, 
Navjivan P u b l i s h i n g House, Ahmedabad, 1960, p . 54 . 
3 5 . Young I n d i a , 1 8 . 1 0 . 1 9 2 1 . 
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t h e s t r i c t guidance of Gandhiji aga ins t the Rowlatt Act 
and the J a l l i a n w a l a Bagh Tragedy. As the Rowlatt Act was 
aimed t o suppress the na t iona l freedom movement by snatching 
away fundamental r i g h t s of the people , the people a l l over 
India resor ted t o the boycott of B r i t i s h goods and Governrrent 
schools , h a r t a l s by stopping a l l commercial a c t i v i t i e s , 
f a s t for twenty-four hoiors, r e s i gna t i on of o f f i ces and 
surrender of t i t l e s . The r e s u l t was t h a t the s p i r i t and aim 
of the Rowlatt Act were defeated completely. 
However, i f the non-vio lent weapons of the method of 
non-cooperation f a i l to produce any good r e s u l t by e s t a -
b l i s h i n g j u s t i c e then r e so r t t o the method of c i v i l 
disobedience becomes i n e v i t a b l e . Though for oxor conceptual 
c l a r i t y we have separated t he method of c i v i l disobedience 
from the method of non-cooperat ion, out in fact the former 
i s a pa r t of the l a t e r . Gandhiji po in t s out , "A l i t t l e 
r e f l e c t i o n w i l l show t h a t c iv i l -d i sobed ience i s a necessary 
p a r t of non-coojjeration. You a s s i s t an adminis t ra t ion most 
37 
e f f e c t i v e l y by obeying i t s orders or dec rees" . As Gandhiji 
r e j e c t s the i n f a l l i b i l i t y of t he government, he sanctions 
disobedience of those laws of the government which are 
morally wrong and which are aga ins t the conscience of the 
people or of a s ing le ind iv idua l . Gandhiji remarks, 
36, V.P.Gaur, Mahatma Gandhi i A Study of His tYessage of 
Non-violence, pp. 92-94. 
37. Young Ind ia , 27,3.1930. 
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"dis-obedience to t h e law of s t a t e becomes a premptory 
38 duty when i t comes in c o n f l i c t with moral law". Again 
Gandhiji r e v e a l s , " I t i s contrary t o our manhood, i f we 
obey laws repugnant t o our c o n s c i e n c e , , , so long as the 
s u p e r s t i t i o n t h a t men should obey xmjust laws e x i s t s , so 
39 long wi l l t h e i r s lavery exist**. Accordingly, as we have 
seen, in South Africa Gandhiji advised the Indians of the 
Transvaal and Natal to disobey the s lack Act, and the Immi-
gra t ion Res t r i c t i on Act. They did t he job qu i t e non-violent ly 
and accepted s e l f - s u f f e r i n g gladly by going t o j a i l instead 
of paying the f ine in^josed for the v io l a t ion of the Acts. 
In India too Gandhiji preached and made s a l t for breaking 
t h e s a l t law of t he B r i t i s h Government in 1930. The sa tya-
g rah i s or the c i v i l r e g i s t e r s a l l OVBT India broke the s a l t 
law by making s a l t from sea-water and used i t withoiit paying 
t a x as was imposed by the said law. The sa tyagrah i s did 
t h e i r job t ru th fv i l ly , non-v io len t ly and bravely and in 
consequences suffered heavy l o s s e s in l i f e and proper ly . 
But they did not r e t a l i a t e against the government's a t ro -
c i t i e s . The r e s u l t was t h a t t h e i r voluntary se l f - su f fe r ings 
without r a t a l i a t i o n moved the hea r t of the B r i t i s h author i -
t i e s in power and consequently a pact was signed between 
viceroy Irwin and Gandhiji on March 5, 19 31. Thus, self-
suffer ing and non-injury t o the opponent, bes ides t r u t h , 
love and non-violence are the guiding p r i n c i p l e s of the 
method of c i v i l d isobedience . 
38. M.K, Gandhi, E th i ca l Rel igion, Navjivan Puolishing House, 
Ahmedabad, 1968, p . 16. 
39. M.K. Gandhi, Hind Swaral, Navjivan Pxjblishing House, 
Ahmedabad, 1982, pp . 80-81. 
40 . V.P. Gaur, Mahatma Gandhi; A Study of His Message of 
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GANDHIJI'S ETHICAL CONTRIBUriON TO PRACTICAL POLITICS IN 
SOUTH AFRICA 
As we have seen t h a t in s o u t h Af r i ca Gandhi j i stood 
a g a i n s t s t a t e p o l i c y of r a c i a l d i s c r i m i n a t i o n and co lou r 
p r e j u d i c e s . He fought fo r p o l i t i c a l e q u a l i t y v i s i b l y , but 
i n t r i n s i c a l l y f o r human d i g n i t y and s e l f - r e s p e c t . H i s 
s t r u g g l e had two f o l d o b j e c t i v e s — a b o l i t i o n of t h e p o l i c y 
of r a c i a l d i s c r i m i n a t i o n and t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of t h e fionda-
mental p r i n c i p l e s of Human R i g h t s — L i b e r t y , E q u a l i t y and 
F r a t e r n i t y u n i v e r s a l l y , i r r e s p e c t i v e of c a s t e , coloiur and 
c r e e d . WhJLle he fought t h e r a c i a l p o l i c y of t h e whi te regime 
a g a i n s t t h e I n d i a n s , be ing h i m s e l f an Indian r e p r e s e n r i n g 
t h e Indian commixnity, he p i o n e e r e d two major e t h i c a l 
c o n t r i b x i t i o n s t o p r a c t i c a l p o l i t i c s in sou th A f r i c a , r i r s t , 
Gandh i j i was t h e f i r s t l e a d e r of t h e world who launched a 
mass r e s i s t a n c e movement a g a i n s t r a c i a l d i s c r i m i n a t i o n 
pursued by a powerful white regime in t h e heyday of c o l o n i -
a l i s m a t t h e c l o s e of t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y and t h e e a r l y 
y e a r s of t h e t w e n t i e t h . The l a u n c h i n g of such a novement at 
such a t ime in an a l i e n count ry was a m a t t e r of r a r e 
c o u r a g e , of moral and e t h i c a l c o n v i c t i o n s , f e a r l e s s n e s s 
and love f o r human i ty . The r e sx i l t of t h i s p i o n e e r i n g move-
ment of Gandh i j i was t h a t t h e d l a c k n a t i v e s of South 
Af r i ca awakened and s t a r t e d t o a g i t a t e a g a i n s t t h e t y r a n n i c a l 
a p a r t h i e d whi te regime by founding an o r g a n i z a t i o n c a l l e d 
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t h e African Nation congress (ANC) in 1912 under the 
i n s p i r i n g l eadersh ip of Dr. Nelson Mandela. Though in 1962 
Dr. Mandela was put behind the b a r s and the ANC was banned, 
t h e racism of south Africa a t t r a c t e d global condemnation;. 
In t h i s d i r e c t i o n , India* the home country of Gandhiji, took 
the lead by severing her p o l i t i c a l and economic r e l a t i o n s 
with south Afr ica . India brought t he question of r a c i a l 
d i sc r imina t ion in south Africa before the United Nations, 
t h e Non-aligned Movement and the commonwealth. In conse-
quence, a l l these th ree i n t e r n a t i o n a l o rgan iza t ions , 
s p e c i a l l y t he United Nations passed severa l r e so lu t ions 
enforcing economic, t e chno log ica l , m i l i t a r y and diplomatic 
sanct ions against the r a c i s t white regime of south Africa. 
In due course , these sanct ions h i t the south African economy 
badly causing a l a r g e - s c a l e d i v i s i o n among the leaders of 
t h e white commxjnity. As a r e s u l t a sect ion of the white 
community began t o demand t o dismant le the policy of racism 
and apar th ied . Forced by i n t e r n a t i o n a l sanc t ions , in te rna l 
p res su res coupled with the ongoing s t rugg le of the black 
people , the south African r a c i s t regime headed oy President 
F.w. de c le rk l i f t e d the ban on the ANC and uncondit ionally 
re leased i t s long incarcera ted l e a d e r Dr. Nelson Mandela, 
Fur ther , President de clerk promised t o dismantle aparthied 
po l icy phasewise. Dr. Nelson Mandela v i s i t e d India in 
October, 1990, and pra ised the p ioneer ing a n t i - r a c i a l 
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movement of Gandhi j i . Dr. Mandela in h i s pxablic speeches 
d isc losed t h a t "Mahatma Gandhi showed us the way" to stand up 
and s t ruggle aga ins t the i n d i g n i t i e s of r a c i a l d iscr iminat ion 
in south Africa, Indeed Gandhiji had l a i d the foundation 
stone of a n t i - r a c i a l movement which became a source of 
i n sp i r a t ion and a beacon of l i g h t for the peop l e ' s movement 
agains t i n j u s t i c e and tyranny of any k ind . 
The second e t h i c a l con t r ibu t ion of Gandhiji t o prac-
t i c a l p o l i t i c s in South Africa was h i s discovery and app l i -
cat ion of a non-v io len t method of s t ruggle known as the 
Satyagraha for secur ing j u s t p o l i t i c a l , soc ia l and economic 
r i g h t s . Instead of an aggressive and m i l i t a n t s t r ugg l e , 
he b u i l t up a new kind of movement based on moral and e th i ca l 
values of t r u t h , non-violence , s e l f - s a c r i f i c e , s e l f - su f f e r ing , 
se l f -abnega t ion , xjniversal love , t o l e r a n c e , e q u a l i t y , 
l i b e r t y and an a t t i t u d e of sympathy even towards the opponent. 
His s t ruggle was God based s t ruggle having the v i r t u e s . 
I t s aim was not t o capture p o l i t i c a l or economic power but 
i t s r ea l motto was t o make a continuous non-violent e f for t 
t o enable the r a c i a l l y vict imised degraded Indians to 
achieve hximan r i g h t s for r a i s i n g the qua l i t y of l i f e as 
human be ings . I t endeavoured to e s t a b l i s h soc ia l harmony 
by seeking the r e d r e s s of the j u s t and reasonable grievances 
of the Indians . In t h i s way both the commxmities, the Sxiropean. 
and the Indians , could l i v e at peace . In the beginning of 
h i s s t rugg le , Gandhiji had adopted and pursued the means 
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of appeals, pe t i t i ons / memorials and representat ions. But 
when these const i tu t ional peaceful means failed to be 
effect ive , Gandhiji 's genieus and ingenuity developed and 
applied a natural but peculiar type of technique based on 
so\il-force or moral-force, with the aavancement of the 
struggle against racism, t h i s technique remained not only a 
strategy but i t acquired a sp i r i tua l meaning by absorbing 
the values of t r u t h , non-violence and self-suffer ing. First 
Gandhiji called t h i s method Passive Resistance, but soon 
he realized the inadequacy of the term passive resistance 
to express the above cited values as at tha t time some 
passive resis tance movements of women suffragists in England 
and in some other European countries were going on in which 
the passive r e s i s t e r s were not wedded to non-violence by 
pr inc ip le . They used to resort to violence according to 
s i tuat ions suited t o t h e i r i n t e re s t . Therefore, Gandhiji 
distinguished i t sharply from passive resistance and named 
i t Satyagraha, 
In p rac t i ce , the Satyagraha assumed different shapes 
depending upon the issues in question ranging from taking 
oath in the name of God to boycott of regis t ra t ion under 
the alack Act to, pickett ing of the regis t ra t ion offices non-
violently and thereby inviting arrest and irt^risonroent in 
the process. This episode heralded the b i r th of non-violent 
non-coopecation. But in a peculiar s i tuat ion Gandhiji 
accepted a settlement formula put forward by General Smuts 
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for a voluntary regiscrat ion of the Transvaal Irdians 
outside the Black ordinance. As i t was necessary for the 
Transvaal Government to reg i s te r a l l the foreign res idents 
of the colony in order to check i l l ega l immigrants, Gandhiji 
helped the Government by accepting the formula as he had 
made i t a principle of Satyagraha to make compromise in 
d e t a i l s for reciprocal adjustment of the in teres ts of both 
the pa r t i e s . Again#it was a pr inciple of Satyagraha not to 
harass the opponent by using pressxore t a c t i c s . Rather, i t 
was a foremost oojective of satyagraha to help the opponent 
in time of d i f f i c i i l t i e s . But when the Indians fu l f i l led 
the term of settlement. General Smuts refused to repeal 
the Black ordinance as he had promised to repeal the Act in 
the settlement after voluntary regis t ra t ion of the ent i re 
Indian community. At t h i s juncture satyagraha led the people 
to burn ce r t i f i ca tes of reg i s t ra t ion in mass with a prior 
notice of such action to the Government, This episode of 
the burning of ce r t i f i ca te s was nothing but a sign of resent-
ment of the Indians against the 'Foxil Play' of General 
Smuts and for that matter of the Government. This episode 
gave b i r th to the method of c i v i l disobedience. After t h i s 
episode the Transvaal Government s tar ted to use i t s power 
to supress the Satyagraha movement by arresting and 
ordering -vigorous imprisonment for the leaders of the Indian 
and Chinese communities. As the Act was applicable to the 
Asiat ics , therefore a few Chinese had also joined Gandhiji, 
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However, i n s p i t e of heavy handedness of the Government the 
enthusiasm and morale of the Satyagrahis did not suffer any 
setback though they were f igh t ing only with the weapons of 
sou l - fo rce , t r u t h , n o n v io lence , s e l f - s u f f e r i n g , and patience 
aga ins t the might of the Government. As we have seen in 
1913, Gandhiji organised a big s t r i k e of 5000 Indian iden-
tured mine l aboure r s and s teered the g rea t s t r i k e r s ' 2pic 
March of p r o t e s t in to the Transvaal , Before t h i s ^pic March 
Gandhiji kept t he Government wel l informed of h i s plans as 
he had made openness another p r i n c i p l e of Satyagraha. Gandhiji 
a lso requested t he Government to concede the demands of the 
identxared l a b o u r e r s , i . e . , abol i sh ing of the 3 poxonds 
p o l l - t a x . But the Government decl ined t o accept the demand 
and a f te r the entrance of the peaceful marchers — the c i v i l 
r e s i s t e r s or the Satyagrahis in to t he Transvaal , t h e i r 
l e ade r s were a r r e s t ed and imprisoned. The laoourers were 
forced to work in t he mines and t r e a t e d very c r u e l l y . The 
news of the a t r o c i t i e s of the Transvaal Governmen-:: moved 
t h e viceroy of Ind ia , Lord Harding to c r i t i c i s e pxiblicly 
the modus operandi of the Transvaal Government, The Indian 
n a t i o n a l i s t l e a d e r s also ra i sed voice agains t the harsh 
and cruel t rea tment of peaceful marchers. The Libera l 
B r i t i she s s a lso expressed t h e i r sympathy for the sa tyagrah is . 
The resvilt was t h a t General 3muts succuntoedto the moral 
pressure created by the s e l f - su f f e r i ng of the Satyagrahis 
and conceded the most important demands of the Satyagrahis 
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through the Indian Relief B i l l . Thus, the inarch proved t o be 
another new non-v io len t method of Satyagraha. In t h i s way 
i t becomes c l e a r t h a t the Satyagraha movement enunciated 
and lead by Gandhiji was a p o l t i c a l movement with a moral 
and s p i r i t u a l b a s i s . In fac t i t was a God based movement and 
for Gandhiji God was synonymous with t r u t h , moral i ty and 
e t h i c s . This i s the g r ea t e s t con t r ibu t ion of Gandhij i . Ke 
made p o l i t i c s moral by in t roducing the p r i n c i p l e s of t r u t h , 
non-violence , and s e l f - su f f e r i ng as the means to achieving 
any l eg i t ima te and j u s t demands or ends . Ke made another 
p r i n c i p l e of sa tyagraha by s t a t i n g t h a t means j u s t i f i e s the 
ends . I t means t h a t a worthy and pure end should be achieved 
by worthy and pure means. The unworthy means, i f appl ied, 
w i l l defeat the end by pe rve r t i ng i t and create new problems 
and d i f f i c x i l t i e s . In o ther words, violence can not achieve 
j u s t i c e , peace and development. I t w i l l bra«d violence and 
nothing e l s e . Therefore , Gandhiji r e j ec t ed v io len t means of 
bombs and b u l l e t s , suppression and imposition and e x t e r -
mination and a s s a s s i n a t i o n . Dr. M.M. verma wr i t e s , "That 
seemed not only a good e t h i c a l d o c t r i n e but a sound and 
p r a c t i c a l p o l i t i c s " . Gandhiji had a tremendous f a i th in 
the eff icacy of r i g h t and non-v io len t means for achieving 
r i g h t and j u s t end, Ke believed and showed t h a t a ju s t cause, 
1 . H.M. verma, Gandhi's Technique of Mass I toPi l i za t ion ,p .35 . 
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i f backed by moral s t r e n g t h , cannot be ignored even by the 
most powerful and t y r a n n i c a l Government. During the s a l t 
Satyagraha in Ind ia Gandhiji wrote , "Even the worst autocrat 
you can imagine would not dare to blow regiments of peaceful 
c i v i l r e g i s t e r s out of a cannon's mouth. If only you wi l l 
b e s t i r yourselves j u s t a l i t t l e , I assure you we shoxold be 
able to ti^:^ t h i s Government out in a very short t ime" .^ 
The only means t h a t were ava i lab le t o Gandhiji to f igh t 
against a co r rup t , au toc r a t , unjust and v io len t government 
were non-vi.olent means. Thus Gandhi j i ' s method of Satyagraha 
provided a new technique t h a t ca r r i ed the s t ruggle against 
i n j u s t i c e forward and gave f u l l expression to the urge for 
soc ia l j u s t i c e and soc ia l change. 
Th i rd ly , t he con t r ibu t ion of Gandhiji t o p r a c t i c a l 
p o l i t i c s was t h a t he applied h i s method of Satyagraha in 
India against t he might ies t B r i t i s h Colonial Government and 
brought freedom t o Ind ia . He led many non-violent Satya-
grahas v i z . , champaran, Kheda, Bardol i , Ahmedabad, Vykom and 
brought j u s t i c e . In 1919 Gandhiji had laionched the famous 
Rowlatt Satyagraha a t an a l l India l eve l to r e s i s t the 
Rowlatt B i l l which had sought t o suppress the s p i r i t of the 
freedom movement. However due t o mob violence at chauri 
chaiira near Gorakhpur Gandhiji had ca l led off the Rowlatt 
2 . The CWMG, v o l . X L I I I , p . 37. 
3 . J a i Frakash Narain , Social ism, Sarvodaya and Democrac/, 
(Ed.) aimal Prasad, Asia Publ ishing House, 1964, p . 95. 
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Satyagraha movement. He was pained to see t h a t the Indian 
people were s t i l l ignorant of the p r i n c i p l e of non-violence. 
Therefore , Gandhij i continued t o teach the people t o be non-
v io len t a t any c o s t . In 1930 Gandhi j i again lavinched the 5 a l t 
Satyagraha which was resor ted t o disolsey the s a l t law which 
had sought imposit ion of t a x on the making of s a l t . The Sal t 
satyagraha was successful as the sa tyagrah l s from a l l over 
India broke the s a l t law by making s a l t from sea-water 
and d i s t r i b u t e d i t free of cost among the poor p>eople, insp i te 
of pol ice a t r o c i t i e s . However, the Government f e l t weakened 
morally and signed a pact with Gandhi j i known as the Gandhi 
Irwin Pact . After t he terminat ion of the s a l t Satyagraha, the 
another Satyagraha movement was the Quit India movement of 
1942 in which the demand of t r a n s f e r of power from the Br i t i sh 
t o India was made the issue of sa tyagarah . As we know the 
demand was conceded in 1947 and India got her independence. 
Whether the c r e d i t for making India free from the Br i t i sh 
dominion i s a t t r i b u t e d so le ly to various Satyagrahas ' movement 
or no t , but t h i s i s the fac t t h a t the Satyagraha movements 
laxuiched by Gandhi j i at d i f f e r e n t t imes having d i f f e r en t 
i s sues mobilised the masses to stand non-vio len t ly against 
the exp lo i t a t i ve B r i t i s h Raj . On the o ther hand they b u i l t 
up a moral p ressure on the Br i t i sh a u t h o r i t i e s to consider 
se r ious ly the opt ion of grant ing independence to India . 
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